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G£O.V VANDESVEEB

THC W. H. CAWLEV C<}.
to W, n Carter & Oo,

SOLE AGENTS
for and botUen of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
mid manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 49 A Orders readied up to 1) p ir.

»L * ** To Repair
„_ Broken AM.

olcsvse

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N t J.

DEALERS IN , - *

BOILD.HG MATERIALS J F ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc . Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order, Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,*
Tile Drain Pipe, etc. ' r

^ - - .—TELEPHONE NO. 30

ESTABLISHED 1880 % , „ .

GEORGE E., VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN.'N, J .w- ,

Hardware'and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS/AND FERTILIZERS

fitflflV
POST OFF-ICE BLOCK

Occasion of great bargains in good Linens for which so many of New
Jersey s thrilty housewives prepare. Opportunities of this " Thanksgiving "
Linen Sale more distinctly in evidence than ever before. " Thanksgiving "
Linen oflerngi, whose up to-date excellence of character and large assoit-
ment of best variety were never demonstrated to better advantage than
now. A series of unusual values producing the best November bargain
movement yet in State Linen History.

TABLE DAMASK SPECIAL.
67 inches wide, pure Irish linen bleached, extra fine heavy weight, rich

open border designs, satin finish, several different patterns, with. A Q _
out doubt 65c value for TTC/C

fcMBOSSED TABLE DAMASK.
Silver bleached, extra heavy round thread flax, very strong, retains

high satin finish when washed, many different designs, among them Tulip,
Pansy, Chrysanthemum, open border ribbon patterns, etc. 70 i l Q .
inches wide, regular 89c at 75c. 60 inches wide, regular 59c for * I C 7 U

' _ SILVER RUSSIA CRASH.
18 inches wide, heavy weight, not too heavy to dry well roundthread

desirable for silver, dish or roller toweling, leaves no lint, reg- •* Q l/n
ular 16c yd., also 20 inch pure linen twilled brown toweling . X dC/jJV

,r,TWILL LINEN TOWELING.
Bleached, 17 inches wide, heavy weight, red stripe borders for Q .

roller or dish use O O

A Bid TOWEL SPECIAL.
I Hemmed linen Huckaback, 18 x 36, red borders and plain 1 f\n

l

"white, not many and positively worth I2>4c, while they last . . X \J\j

HUCKABACK TOWELS.
Hemstitched linen, plain white, red and blue borders, rich 1 Ckn

quality, heavy weight, soft finish, regular 25c XI/v

LINEN DINNER NAPKIN5.
Si heavy weight, full bleached, satin finish make, not for O "1 C\C\

duplication under $1.25 a dozen t J I J L . W

, PURE LINEN DINNER NAPKINS
}i heavy weight, rich' quality, dainty satin finish, new

designs, Irish and German, J2.50 a dozen value

LINEN DINNER NAPKINS.
}( heavy weight, rich new designs, choice quality, high ffi 1 Q Q

satin hnwh, Scotch make, not duplicated undei $1 75 a dc»en tjl X .OC7

• NEW iriPORTED TRAY CLOTHS.
18 x 27, full bleached, pure German linen, hemstitched

'29c values , •••'• •

Ls. RbAUT & CO.
Mail Orders ..,
Free Deliveries

707 ID 721 HOW SI.,

Mewin. 1 j .
No Agents
No Branch Stores

' , | fyoii'pay $5:00'for Groceries where'$3,50 will buy
' , \ T - $5.06 worth here! ! • ' " " . ,

This olftim of'ouis—that we sell the very beet goods at prices far belov? those of other s tores-
should be personally i n s t i ga t ed by every thoughtful housekeeper. Its truthfulness IB known by
thouBttndB,:but thought to be lmo-wn by every body. . ,

SATURDAY,'NOVEMBER vo.
Finest'cuts sirloin steak, . £ „

per pound only J"_. , )"
Finest' porterhouse steak, j f l c

per pound../. '• -
Ribs of beejtlthe'very finest ' 1

rats, pound Tcuts, pound
Second'' choice from same

cattle, pound . . . . I 2 C

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

New Buckwheat flour, Sus-
sex count), 25 j>ounas for . . . .

Finest Elgin Creamery But- „ _ _
ter, 4 pounds for. ...T. yi

Very best prime leaf lard, regular
price 10 cents, Saturday, per £ . „
pound 7

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

New Dill pickles, dozen 8c
New small gherkins, dozen . . .5c
New sweet pickles, dozen 8c
New sauer kraut, pound 3c
New mince meat, loose, pound . 6c
New Smyrna figs, 2 pounds for 25c

$5.00 IN COUPONS PBEE WITH POUND BOX CENTRAL BAKING POWPEB.'

4 Special extra conpons with the following goods all week.

$1,00 worth coupons with any ok
these^articles.

Our own^buckwheat, 3 lb. 10 Q
package.. .*. . . . *

Our own oatmeal, 1 pound !QQ
package. . . . , 1

Our own cocoa, half-pound
box -. .-

Pure honey in glasses, per
glass, v

$2,oo worth coupons with any of
these articles

4 lb. jar new red raspberry
preserves . . ,

1 'lb. our pure Java and OQQ
Mochacoffee ^

Our pure port or sherry
wine, quart bottle

Our pure monogram rye / QQ
10 years old, quart '

$3 00 worth coupons with any of
these articles

One pound tea, any kind,
at

Our pure port or sherry
wine, at per quart

Our pure Holland gin, rock and
rye or French Brandy, at per jfJQ
quart

i $4.00 IN COUPONS FREE WITH ONE POUND OUR TRIUMPH TEA AT 59c POUND.

T~. ~ ,.__. u...... «ih»rclr,r»= rharae 28e $8 00 in coupons '
$8 00 In coupons with

this list ol choice neces-

sities and .besides, see

how much cheaper you

can buy them than at

other stores „ -

FOR ONLY 99C

28c $8 00 in coupons with
3OC

.18c this list of groceries
IOC

•IOC other stores charge Ji 26
IOC

•|™ for the same things and

' $1 26 <"> stamps

You can buy the whole list here on Saturday

THE ENTIRE LIST

1 lb best creamery butter, other stores charge.
yi lb choice tea, any kind, " "
U lb Java and Mocha coffee "
1 large bottle blueing "
I bottle ammonia -•"
j/"lb best black pepper "
1 box toilet soap, 4 cakes •'
1 lb. new choice piunes "

THB WHOLE LIST 9 9 C

Saturday, November 10th, only foi this big lust

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET.

ODD. People's national Bant TELEPHONE •, N . J .

McKinley Wins In Battle
ol the Ballots.

DETAILS OF THE VOTE.

Both Parties Laying Claim to
Bryan's State.

Kentucky Conceded t>y tile Rcuull-
licniu HH Far an Presidential Cnn-
dldalc I« Conoerned >- Idaho the
I » n i of a Hot Plicht — Electoral
College McKlnler'* by a Din /Nar-
vln—UetnllH ot the Vote In the'Em-
pire'State—Democratic Gnlna In the
Eust un'd Lanfei In the West—Re*
Vnul̂ pnna In'Control of Both Bodies
of ConicreNii.

Washington, Nov. 8.—The latest re-
turns from the ni'PBlilentinl election KIIOW

PRESIDENT U'KINIET.
that FrcBidcnt McKiuley will have nt
least 281 electoral votes, with Nebruskn
and Idaho in'doubt. "

The following table shows the probable
electoral vote:

VcKibley Brysn

California
Colorado . ,
Connecticut
Dalanaro * . . . , .
Florida
Georgia . . . .
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana

Kentucky

Uatae . ..'...'. .
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota

Missouri
Montana
•Nebraska .

Hew Hampshire . . . .
New Jersey . .
Now York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania , .
Rhode Island . .
South Carolina
3outh Dakota

Toxaa^ . . .
ETtab . . . . . . . . •
Vermont . . .
Virginia
Washington^ . . 1
West Virginia
Wisconsin .
Wyoming

Total
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•In doubt
n Both parties me making dalmB in Ida-
ho, -where the flBlit has bocu very hot but
there seems little doubt that the state's
doctoral v.oto should bo credited to
Bryan

IHOTT Congress Stands.
According to the latest irwscd returns,

the new eeuntc n ill stand Ti Hepubllcnns
to 85 tor the opposition, a Republican

Copyright. I80O. by Rockwooii. H, Yp

THEODORE nOOSEVELT.

majority of 20 Seierul congress dia
tticts are verv LIOBC. hut the best obtain
able figures give the Republicans a raa
jority 01 or »11 the opposition in the next
house of 55

In Chicago Vice Chuiiman Henry C.
Fnjno of the Republican nntional com-
mittee bos recel\od n tclefraui rrom the
chairman of the stati committee of: Ne-
branka stating that the Republicans car-
ried tlie state by a sufe innjorily, olsu
that they hare the state senate and in all

[irobnli lit) mil bi 1 I tn oignnizc the
iOUBC.

A««l»lnnt Ricutnn »r \\ ui Moiklejohn
is Mi-Krni.'hi'il 11a fullowu fi-oin Fuller-

ton, \ L 1 )
"Niliiin--l;n'1HjHlt'elni'il, SIcKinley hns

em 1 lul tli -1 Hi. b\ not less than 5,000
"li <<liMtu is Ucpublicnn, both

IIOIIKI
On . '. nlluT IKIIU.1 11 tolegrura was re-
Mul nt lie 11)111 intic nutional headiiuar
i'B fi'ini.i \V. .1. Brynti slntlng that the

Democratic imtiunal ticlict carried Ne-
brusku by 11 ninjurity of 2,000 and the
state ticket by 4,000, and that the next
Icgislutlliv >vill be Democratic.

A special to the Chicugo Chronicle
from Detroit'says:

'Don 31 Dickinson is authority for the
statement that withiii. thTce weeks a
meeting will be held in Ne\y York'city
to outline a plan of reorganization for the
Democratic party. He says the call lor
the meeting will huvo the signatures of
ptnimuint Demounts The inecliug. Mi
DickiiiBon says, will be attended by Dem-
ucruts of both gold and silver leanings.
tThc call for the meeting will bo sent out
in a few, du.w. It will be mulled throuKh-
out the land, appealinK to all Deinocrnts,
gold and silver alike "

William J. Bryan has sent the follow-
ing telegram to President McKinley;
"lion William McKmley, Piesideut of

the United States
"At the close of anothei presidential

campnigii it is my lot to congratulate you
updn'a second victory."

In a stuteincnt given out at New York
lEX-Govcrnor Stone of Missouri says.

"The Democrntie party must stand
firm" in the defense of the constitution,

ile at the same time it should take an
advanced and.' progressive position look-
lug to the development and protection of
our maritime and commercial, intereBts.
The Missouri Democratic platform of
1808 expressed my views on the political
questions of the day. Those questions
urc for future diBcussion, however. All
I say now is wlmt I have said many
tinxs bcfoic, tbnt the Dunociutic party
must be ufflrmutivc anO progressive as
weir as progressive.

"Mr. Bryan made a great light He is
one of the most remarkable men of his-
torj He may ne\er be president, but
whether in politics or private life no man
in America will hold a more commanding.,
place, and none will be capable of ex-
citing a gientei influence foi the public
goud. 'May God bless him."

- IN NEW T0EJ,

The Hmnlrc. Stnte'Gavc BfoKlnler n
riurnlltr of 140,048.

New lork, Nov 7—New York state
has been carried by William McKinley
ly a pluiahty of 146,018 McKlnlc]
came down to the city line with 170,500.

In Grcatei New Yoik Btyan's pluiali
ty Is 27 821 Brooklyn gave McKinley
a plurality of d,044 Queens gave Bryan
a plurality-of 2,105, and Statcn.Island
went for - the', Democratic candidate by
605

Odell, ran-'fur ibehind thc\presidentful
ticket, but ia elected by a plurality of

ODELL, JB,

03,000 Stunchfield earned Greater Now
Yoik by 44,008, the hoiough of Brooklyn
giving him 2,380 over Odtll

The state sends 22 Republicans and
12 Democints to congress

In the state legislature the Republic
nnH will have 35 senators ngninst 15
Demociats and 102 assemblymen to 48
Democrats.

The election In state and city was con
ducted without disoider The vote was
exceptionally heavy and cast early m the
day

The , following are the ' congressmen
elected:

P Storm l , J I F i l l s " Id, D , Henry Bri!
taw, B , H A IUnbury, R , Francis Wilson, D ,
0 H Llnusay, D , N Muller D , T J Creamer,
B , H M Qoldtogk, D , A J Cumtnings, D ,
Willlnm Siit^pr, D.; George ll.'UcOlelUnV D.; O.
It p::Belmbnt; D.i W: II. Douelnj, I l j J. Hup-
rert, J r , U , C A Fugaley, D , A 8 Tompkint,
It , J H Kctclinni, II , w II Draper, 11 , (1 N
Soulliwlek, H , J K. atmort, B , L N LttUucr,
11 , L W Lmerson, n , , A D Shaw, It , J S
Ghcarman, B , Q W Hay, It , M E Drlicoll, It ,
Fereno E Payne H O W OUIct, It , J W
Wudiworth, B , J B Perklm, B., J W Byan,
» . ; D. S.AIraander.n.i E. B,.Vre.eland, B.
^ The following ncre elected state sena-
tois

William U UcElnney, It , William W Cox, B.,
Thomas II Cullcli, I) , Art mr J Audett, B ,
James H. HcCaue, D.; nuilulpli Carl Fuller, B.,
Patrick II McCarren, D , Henry Uaraluiu, B ,
Joseph Wasni-r D John F Alicarn, D , Timotliy
D Snllrfan, D , Sanuel J Foley, D , Bernard F
Uartin, D , Thomas F Qradjr, D , Nathaniel A.
Elsberg, B , Patrick F Trainor, U , George W
Plunkitt, B , Vktor J Dowllnj, D , Samuel S.
Slater, B.; Thomas F. Donnelly, D.I Joseph P. P.
IlennesQ, D , I N Mills, H , Ix>uis 1" Qoodiell.
It.; Henry S. • Ainbler, • H. i lVHIIam 8 . 0 . WUej,
R.; William Ii. Tliornton, B.j Iloliart Krumj/B,.,
Edgar T.' Brackett, II.; James B. McEwan, B.,
;Mlchael Uusacll, B.; Spencer O. Prlmn, R.; QcorRe
IL.lIalby, R.'; James D.'Fecter, B.; Oarry A.
Wlllaril, I t , ;£ lon R. Brown, B. J Horace White,
It , Nevada N. Stranahan, It.;. Gcorffc E, Green,
R.; Benjamin II. Wllcox, B.; Edwin O. Stewart,
It.; Franklin D.Ohtrwood, It.; John Raines, B.,
Cornelius It, Parsons, B.; William W. Armstrong,
B , Timothy. E. Ellsworth, 11.; Lester II. Hum-
phrey, B.; Henry W. rlill, B.; Samuel Bams-
perf cr. D George A DBTi9 B , Frank W Hig
flns, n .

IN PEHHSYLVAHIA

MoICtnler'ai' FlurnlltT In That State
Now Pnt nt 300,000.

Phlladelphiai' Nov. 7.—Pennsylvania's
next delegation In'the house of roprc-
sentathes will stnnd Uepublicnns, 2G,
Democrats, 4, a Republican gii of six
Tho four Democrats' elected are:

Lliglith district, Htmard Mutclilcc,
Ninth district, Harry D. Green; Seven-
tunth district, Kufus K..Polk; Twoutj-

ghit district, J. K. P. Hull. The last
tinti litre l( ilutt.d

Amoni; the Democrats to go down to
dcfi'itl la OongrcKHinuu AVilliiiln Mc-
Alei'l', in the Third district of Philudel-
pblu. Henry Bnrk (Jte}>.). a morocco
inaiiurnclui'cr, who defeated him, hud
2liO majority. Mr. McAlccr claims thut
the L'lretlon WIIH a farce and that the
mayor of Phfliidelphiii Hunt 1,500 police-
miu Into the distillt to iiiiiinidnte voters

Lntei ri tui us indieatu thut PtimsjUa
nia gnvc over 3l)(),(KiO jilui'iility for the
Hcpiilillcnn'ticket, extruding even the
record breHkihg plurulity of 205,027 in
18011. Of tliia plurality Philadelphia
furnished over 125.000 and Alleglmny
county, iliclmllng Pitlshurg, nearly 00,-
000. Biyun cuirled 15 of the 07.counties
in tbe state,

Republican Stilte Ohulrumn Seeder
claims 'that .Mr. Quay will have 151
votes on joint ballot in the next legisla-
ture for re-election.to the United States
senate Time nit ^54 \otes on, joint
ballot, niid 12B arc necessary to elect.

IN NEW JEHSEY.

RevlHctl Rcturni Give MftKlnlcy a
Plurality of Sl,07lt.

Tienton, Nov. 7. — (Joirected returns
ohoW tbat McKiuley und Itoosevelt oar-
lv Now TPIHP* bv 51 H73 pluiftllty Tile
Hcimblicnns elect six of the eight con-
EsBineii.: In the hoiiHo of nsBcinbly the
Ttcpn'illiiim Mill baic a ninjoiily of 40
on joint luillot

McKinluy imd Roosovelt carried Kfi>r-
ccr county by 0,025 plurnlity. In tills
county in.18011 McKinlcy's plurality was
7,870 and his total vote was 18,84(5. His
total vote In tin mum county nus 13 442
foul \otei II'K-4 I him fciui lears ago

Essex (cniiiH gi>tn JlcKlnkj 4" 300,
Brjan, 2),'l), I'm Ui l (Kin) , for LOH
grros, ca.802; T.nnilni'l (Dem.), 1O.72D,

Tile full vote of Mlildlreex county is us
follows SIcKinln 'I 12'), liijmi, 7.17U,
Stumg (Hep \ foi 11K "diate 0 2S.S Van
CIe(f (Bern), 7,Ji7, I I o « i l ) ( I h p ) foi
congiess, 0,414, DIIKIII (Dem), 7UdM
The nLpubliLnn iisKtnibly tilket Is elect
ert by 1,884 pluiuhti

The i-etui-us of IIudsDu ciiunty mill .Tor-
Hê  Gttv arc still incomplete Bivnn'b
majority will liroliably n'pproximnte H.O00
in ! the county,'. Home of the' trhn'tion
boardu made errors which [necessitated
an almost entno ncount All tlie Duno
crntic cniidldate'H on the county nnd .Tor
bey Citv ticlutK v c u dieted BIJ an tan
about 2,000 nlictid of the county ticket'.

Morris; county gives the following lte-
publkan mnjoiltics AfcICinlo} 1910
Heir, for congress, 1,700; Gurrlsou and
Whltehenil, fur UKBi'mbly, 1,S.'1().

AVarren county; gives Bryan 1,000 plu-
rality and • Siilmbn (Dem.), for contfrcHS,
from 1,000 to 2,800. Smith and ^yblte
(Dem.) uro re-elected to tbe ussembly,
Ilowlnnil Firth (Dem.) Is elected county
clerk by 800 plurality.

Revised returns from tho Fourth con-
giess,ional dlbluct sbon t'int Bulraon
(Dem) is IC elected b> 1,425 plurality
o\ er Herr (Kep)

M DELAWARE,

MeKlnlcr Cnrrlcs tlie, State and Ilc-
pallllcdiiB the Lesrlslatnre.

Wilnilngtoii, Del., Nov. 7.—In Dela-
ware the I'CBiilt, of tlie election was a vic-
tory for ncpnbhcanibm The state gave
u majority foi AIcKiulcy, and the ltcnub
licans won all the stute olbccs Rcnub
lienn State Uhairmnn Uhurclnnau'claims
the state by full} 4,000 majuiity. Wil-
mington went Republican by more than
2,000

Returns doflultely 'determine the politi-
'cal division of the next Delaware legisla-
ture. It hr Republican ip vucb' brunch
and ''will ".-probably elect two United
States scuatois of tbat pa t̂y

Foi the house of representatives the
Republicans elected 2 senators and 0
of the 15 icpresentatlves In New
Castle county In the Ofrvcllth rcptc
seutative district the, vote' for representa-
tive' was a • tie, bet-ween ' Bayard I-Ieiscl
(Dem) and Theodore F. Clark (Rep)
The house- will resolve the tie in favor of
the Republican ' In Kent county tho
Democrats' elected 2 senators, Vand
each party elected 5 ot the 10 repre-
sentatives In Sussex county the Demo-
crats elected one senator and the Re-
publicans the other. The Democrats
elected,.5 nnd :.tlie' Republicans. '5'.of
the 10 representatives Counting the New
Castle tie in favor of the ,Republicans,
the next leglslaturewill:stand: House, 15
Democrats nnd 20 Republicans; senate,
0 Republicans and 8 Democrnts, joint
ballot, 23 Democrnts and 20 Republic-
ans This will Insure the Republicans
the United States senators if the two
factions cun agree upon candidates

IN KENTUOKT,

cxinbllcatm C0nc4.de State to Itryun,
but niHliutu Gu^cruorlllilp

Frankfort, Kj , NOT 7—Wlillc the
Democrats claim Becklmm's election by
4,000 tu 8 000, tht Hcjjubliums bore,
though m iking no claims, do not concede

kca* direct Tliej do coucrde, how-
erer, that Br>nn IIUB canted the4btatc

Dcuorrntic lrndeis here, on unofficial
advices, claim Bnuu earned tbe state b>
upnaid or ]l,000 and that Bcckham is
elected gouinor IJJ 01 or 7,000

The dUeut of Hull (Dem ) for upvellate
judgo is conceded llils gives the Be-
publicaus a nuuont> on the appellate
bench, the highest court in tho state

Complete rctui ns fiom this (Frauklin)
county givo Bnnu 1,081 majority over
McKlnlcy und Bccliham 1,004 majority
ovei YoiUcB

THE HUTMEfl STATE.

tlcvUcd nctarim Plnco McKlnler'a
Plumllty at 28.115.

New IIa^ en, Nov 7 —The rcvUed elec-
tion lotuiuB foi Comiotticut, with every
town and diHtuct in the stuto beard from,
gives the state to McKmle> ,by u pluial-
It\ of 28,415 Tho Ucirabllcuii state tick-
et, hcudod by George P AXcLenn foi ROV-
cinoi, is elected b} 1 pluiality of 14,340.
AH four Ucpublican congressmen are re-
cleLtcd, with tbo following pluralities

Fust distiict, 8,221, Second distiict,
4,810, 'Ihud distuct, 5,Bio, Fourth dis-
trict, 8 81S The stiite senate will coa-
ruin 22 Ueimblicans and tl Democrats

uguinst 21 Hcpubhcans and 3 Demo-
crats two yemt) ago The bouse of rep-
tebcntntneH is Itepubllcan by 202 to 52, u
RLiJiiblkun gum ovu thu lust bouse of
21

Tlie vote in Connecticut was Pieai-
dent, JIcKinlej, 102 340, Bryan, 73,034
Go\cinoi, McLcmi (Rep), 00,127, Bron
son (DLMII), 81,787. Oougress, First dts
trict, Hran (Rep), 25,047, Tuttle
(Dem), ](,,820, Second distiict, Sperry
(Iicp), 33,224 Cil(klsloe\o (Dem), 28,-
400, Thud tl.Htuct, Kussell (Rep). 14,-
7C0, Potto. (Dem), ') 235 Fomth dls
luct, IIill (Hop), 20,451, Ljman (Dem),
20,041

The Republican plnmlltj for piesident
wn» cut down ncail> 50 por cent as com-
puted with that of 1S')O, when McKin-
ley's mm Bin was 5*3,5(54 The state ticket
figures were still further reduced, the Re
publican plurulity of 1090 being 14,430
n« against S2.2&J in 1800

OHIO'S VOTE.

D*moerntH .Concede; State; to BIcKln-
ler l»y• Aliowt 00,OQO,

Columbus,\O., Nov. 7.—The Ohio elec-
tion rctuins are still incomplete, but the
Democrats concede about 60,000 and the
Republicans claim about 80,000 for,thcir
national and state tickets as compared
with 51,100 fur McKlnley In 1800.

The onlv dispute is over the Third,
Twelfth and Twentieth (.oiifciesslonal dls
tricts, and'.'the. Republicans claim the
election, 'of. Nevin^ in!'the Third-and of
Torapklns in tho Tivolfth, which will
make 17 Republicans and 3 Demo
cratic congressmen and 1 doubtful.
The Ohio dclcjrntlou:in the'lnst'congress
stood. 10 Republicans and 5 Democrats

Complete rctuins from Cujaboga
county gi \e McKinlc) 45,140, Bryan
42,227, McKlnloy's p'uiahty, 2,919

The lcsult of thi (.lection In Niles,
v.heie 1'iesident JfcKinlcj was horn,
was as follows McKmlej, 1,005, Bryan,
455; McKInley's plurality, 040.

BEYAH WINB HISEOUEI.

Anti Democrat! Claim tlia Entire
C011 ftroflatonal Delcsailon.

Si Louis, Nu\ 7 —There Eecnis to be
no doubt thut Missouri has gone Demo-
cratic by a plurality estimated at from
30,000 to 40,000 The national Demo-
cratic ticket received a hea\y \otc all
over the state Congressman Alexander
M DocLcry, the Democratic nominee for
govcinoi, will have a majority Hint 13 but
slightly smaller than that of Bijnn t "
Stet enson v

Some of thf* connHcR in the Rtato which
have formerly gone Republican ha\e
changed their political complexion, BUL-
pnsing the members of the Demodntic
state committee Carroll, Glaik, "Wnjiht,
Colo and many others gave Democratic
majoritlei One or tiro counties which
ha\e heretofore gone Democratic hare
turned Republican by imall majorities,
which later returns' possibly may not
varlfy.

The Democrats are claiming tho elec-
tion of the enure congressional deleua-

4on, 15 In number, by increased majori-
ties. The Itepuliliciins deny the claim.
They sny Burthuldt in the Tenth aad
Toy in tlie Klrtvcnth fl is trict 8 in St. IJOUIS
auve comfuiliiblL' iniijoritiiis, wlaile theof-
icinl tjuunt, wilt hnrc to establlab the
itatus of llohb in the Thirteenth and
|/"undiver In the Fuuilccnth diwUicta. The
two latter districts are in the extreme
southern part of the itutc, in the Ozajk
mountnins, a aparacly settled section, und
returns from them will nciccHKarUy be
late. The legislature will be Detnocrut-
le, but by a reduced mn jority.

ILLINOIB1 VOTE,

The Stnte Cnrrleil by MoKInUy *nd
YuteB.

Chicago, Nov 7—Additional returns
received at* Republican headquarters
fioui all over the stute confirm Chair-
man Rowe in his statement that McKIn-
lej's plurality mil run close to 100,000
and that of. Yntos for governor between
70,000 and 80,000

At Dcmociatic state headquarters, •*
while Yntes* election 1B conceded, Sec
retarj Nelson claims his plurality will
not e\cced 25,000

Coiigicsbnian Larimer of the Second
dlstiitt mucedtti his defeat The ua-
joiity against him may reach 1,500 The
ltcpublicans claim the official count will
be necessary to decide the result in Con
gicssmnu Boutin's dlstilct

The returns from the congressional dis-
tricts up to n lute hnui indicate the clcc
tlon of 12 Republicans and 10 Demo
crats __

IN MAETLAUD.

The Electoral Vote* PI need In th*
Ilciinitllcan Oolnutn,

Bnltiniorc, Nov. 7.—With scattered pre-
cincts in various counties of the state to
hear, fromi Maryland's plurality for Mc-
Kinley and Roosevelt In the contest was
11,14(1, with a piobabilitj that tbe official
count uill suell trie total to 15,000 or
more Besides placing AIniyland's eight
electoral rotes In the McKinley column'a
solid Republicnn delegation to tho Fifty-
e>cnth coriRLeis ^as elected with hand-

jomo mnjoritips The members elect,
with their probable majorities, follow*

First distnct Willium n Jackson,
1427, Second distiict, A A Blakeney,
754, Third distiict, Fiank O Wachter
(re elected), 2,033, Fourth district,
Charles It Schiim, 1,71 J, Fifth district,
Sidney 13. Mudd (re-elected), 4,015; Sixth
district, George A. Pearro (re-elected),
8,541.

.Tosiah L Kcir (Rep), nominated to
.fill the > vacancy in the Fifty-sixth con-
gress cnused by the resignation of GOT"
crnor Smith, wns also elected, but by a
reduced majority.

IN MASSACHUSETTS,

Complete Return* Give MeKInley K
Plurnlity of 8atO88.

Boston, Nov. 7.—The!vote of Massa-
chusetts. returns having been received
from every city and town, Is as followi
McKinley, 230,405, Brjan, 150,Pi07, Mo
Kinley's plurality In the state, 82 OSS

Vote for:: governor — Crane, 210,829;
Paine, 121,158; Crane's plurality, 08,-
671

The heavy Democratic gain is attrih*
utctl to the return of the gold Democratic,
vote of IRDf., while thn antl-imperinlistic.
sentiment, which also went to the Dem-
ocuitic \utc, \R tlioiicht to be represented
in the 15 per cent Ilcpubiicnn loss

The Democrntie candidate for presi-
dent ran over 80,000 ahead of the state
ticket, while McKinley led Crane, the
Republican candidate for governor, by
about 2G ,000.

The Republicans elected 10 out of 13
congressmen, and the present delegation
remnins politically unchnuged. The He-
publicans made heavy gains in the state
lpgislatiiri, getting one more senator and
a net gala In the lower house of 25.

The senate of 1901 will stand 31 Re-
publicans and 0 Democrats, while the.
house will be 178 lie publicans, CO Dem-
ocrats and 2 Social Demociats

Ilr>nn Cnrrlca IHontnna,
Helen II, MOD , Nov 7 -Democratic

Chairman Cooper's, clnims scorn to be
well proutidnl tfint Bryan lina cfn-ri«jd tho

eighth page.
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EASY EXI5TE8CEIH THE PHILIPPINES
X.ETIEB. ritOM PRIVATE M'TIGHE,

A'OW STATIONED THEME*

EffectH of a Typboon-Ereetlnte « Fll-
Iploo Uabftatlon-A Royal Family
Banquet— A. Lovely I>uer, Musical
and Otherwise—" The Tlutlnttabnla-
ilon of the Bells,"

MAXAPLA (Neeros Isle), '
Philippine Islands, Sept. 9, 1900. f

Mr. Fred W. E. iHndermann, Dover. N. J.,
£>£AB FRIESD ASD COMfiADK;—At five

o'clock this morning we were awakened by a
terrible racket and for a few moments thought
we were being attacked by Udrones. Rifles
were tumbling around and everything mova-
ble was flying through the quarters. The
Doiae of the wind was terrific. We were not
long In ascertaining that it was a genuine ty-
phoon—or rather the flank of one, the main
column traveliog by water, probably to aid
D&vy Jones in gathering recruit* tor hie
locker. Only a person who has seen one of
these storms can appreciate them. Water
flpouta of vast height often accompany them,
Recently I saw one In tbe atraila between No-
gros and i'anay, about ten miles from shore.
Tbe battleship Oregon fired three shots at it,
the third shot bun-ting it, when a volume of
water came down with a force that would
have crushed tbe strongest vessel as though
it were an eggshell.

The pranks played by tbe typhoon are at
times quite amusing, especially to the eoldler,
who is ready to welcome almost anything
that will help break the monotony of lift
here. -And the native hula furnish the amuse-
ment Let me give you an idea of what they
are like. Four poles are driven intbeground;
on thlB a framework of bamboo poles lashed
together with interlacing strips of cane is set
up ; this in turn is covered with mats about
four feet long made of nipa grass, the upper
overlapping the lower " clinker," or shingle
fashion. Tbe floor is about four feet from the
ground, made of bamboo strips fastened half

* an inch apart to allow of circulation of air,
A short bamboo ladder to gain access to tbe
interior completes tbe equipment. The Ne-
groa islander's household hamper does not
hniuper him much. It consists of nipa mats
for bedding, an earthen pot or two, a twig
broom and a bolo (long kuifo),which if point-
ed or sharp is taken away by the soldiers. >

The bouse finished, the owner proceeds to
his new possession, conveying his family and
household effects in a cart drawn by a water
buffalo. The family generally consum of four
men, two women and numerous children of
all sizes aud in all stages of scrofula and itcb
Their personal effects consists of a breeeb-
cloth for each member of tbe family (tbe sol-
diers call these articles " G strings"); a Bpoon
made from a cocoanut shell with a stick at-
tached as a handle ; a shell of cocoanut oil
and a wooden comb for tbe ladies' toilet, and
another ehoU containing a mixture of lime,
betel nuts and green tobacco leaves, which is
chewed by the natives, young and old. This
concoction turns tbe teeth and lips a reddish
brown, and whon they smile this with their
other good looks gives them an expression not
toon to be forgotten. Following in the wake
of tbe family come a couple of ruzorbacfc
hogs, a few chickens, a couple of hungry-
looking dogs and the pride of the family,
"the lighting cock." The entire aggregation
is taken into tbe house at night, as the love
of the soldiers for fried chicken and their
equally Btrcrag dlaltUe for tbe pigs and dogs
has been costly knowledge to the natives/ I
am not exaggerating one particle when I tell
you I have glanced Into a hut and soon the
lady of tbe bouse stretched out at full length
taking hor siesta with her head resting on an
old ruzorback hog, both fast sBltwp and tailor-
ing In unison. You may imngfno the inunic
that was wafted from tbub cawi.

.When the morning Is over and the houna
has been put to righto, o£ course tho next

< J thing is dinner. TWB is rice, steamed in an
eartbeu pot, and perhaps a few raw or sun-
dried fish. The dinner ta now placed on the
center of the floor and all hands squat around
on their haunches; dogs, pigs and chickens
form o circle la tho rear and receive bites al-
ternately with tueir masters. No knives,
forks, or spoons, or,oven plates,;are used
at their moals; each one dives into the pot,
grabs a handful of rico, pate it into a big wad
'as a boy would make a snowball and stuffs it
Into the mouth, uttering inoantlmo unintelli-
gible grunts. If a fishbone geta crosswise in

.his throat during the operation the rest of the
family receive thit great emblem of good
luck, a shower of rice, only they ore likely to
find a few flshscaios thrown in. The meal
over, tho family retire for their after-dinner
nap, the brute portion of tho residential force
takes charge of the dinner dishes and proceodu

; to cleanse thorn for the next meal amid much
fighting, snarling, squealing and cackling.'
Just before' sundown the children gather
-dried leaven and twfgn and start fires tinder
th'ehouse to drive out the imeeUf audniosqui-
toes.. Tho Jersey " akootor," compared with
the Filipino product, is an insignificant bird.
Tbon comes evensong. Bitting in a circle on
-the floor the family commences a doleful
chant lasting till midnight Then they lie
down to dream of Aguinaldo and freedom,
only to wake up and find that tho side issue
of the typhoon has boreft him of a habita-

tion. The sight of a nipa but traveling at
railroad speed through the air scattering pigs
dogs and chickens along the route is an amus-
ing as well as a profitable sight to a soldier,
as a bountiful chicken dinner usually follow
the storm.

Back of our ijuarters is a church. In froii
and to the right is a tower with three belU 01
different sizes. If a native is prominent and
has means at tbe time of bis death, all three
bells are rung; if he hasbeeu a good sport,
attended all the games of chance and had a
good fighting cock the medium sized bell is
tolled ; but if be be poor then be gets 011I3
the little bell. Oftentimes when a funeral of
a poor man is passing the soldiers gather near
the tower and throw stones at tbe larger bell,
thus giving the poor Filipino an extra send-
off through tbe golden gate.

The Chinamen here are in terror. Some of
tbe fellows told them that we were expecting
orders to hang every Chinaman that did not
cut off his pigtail. So if yon know of onyon
in need of a wig I may be able to get one al
reduced rates for them.

We are on the emergency list in case more
troops are needed la China, and it is possible
that I may have a cbance to change my diet
from water buffalo to birdsnest soup, shark
fins a la mode, mouse fry, etc. Also have a
chance to see the soldiers of the great powers
of the world in the field—a sight which
would consider full compensation for the
hardships 1 bare endured.

Well, the storm is about over and clouds of
locusts have taken Its place, and as they arc
all around me, jumping into my/ace, writing
is out of tbe question. So I will close with
kindest regards to all my old friends and
comrades. Respectfully your friend,

PHILIP H. MCTIOHE,
Co. M, Sixth TJ. S. Infantry

Ureat Luok ol an Editor.
For two years all efforts to cure Eczema

in tbe palms of. my hands failed," writes
Editor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse, Kan
"then I was wholly cured by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve." It's the world's beat cure for
Eruptions, Sores and all skin diseases. Only
25c at all druggists of city; R. F. Oram, Port
Oram; H. P. Green, 'Chester.

The Hungarian Method.

Wben John Bokoscbi and Carrie Obok an
nouDced their intention to wed preparation
were made to give them a royal " send-off,1'
On Saturday afternoon at four o'clock a
carriage containing the bride and groom and
a couple of attendants drove up to St. John's
M. E. Church, tbe Rev. Thomas E. Gordon
appeared, the true lovers' knot was converted
into a clove hitch and tbe much-pleased party
drove away. Chapter II.—A mile and a bal
away a large assemblage in tbe Richard Mine
Church was awaiting a marriage ceremony,
TheRev. T. F. Chambers was in readiness to
pronounce the nuptial benediction ; the or
ganist was eager to pour forth the strains of
the usual "Wedding March;" the awem
blage was in anxious expectancy. Two long
hours were slowly pounded out by the ticking
clock. Then the whisper, "They coraetb not,1

ran through the church and the departing
people reached the street in time to meet the
returning wedding party. There had been a
misunderstanding. The friends of the bride
and groom intended to give them a surprise,
knowing nothing of their intention and ex-
pecting the ceremony would take place in the
Richard Mine Church. As Is UBual with the
Hungarians a festive eveofng was spent after
the event and it 1B certain no " funeral baked
meats coldly furnished forth the marriage
feoit" on this occosiou..

KOONTON.,
Miss H, Adele Gros Claude, teacher in the

kindergarten, department, of the Boonton
public schools, was returning to her boarding
house Saturday afternoon, when, near the
corner of Cornelia and Birch streets, a well*
dressed man made a grab at her pockotbook,
which she carried in her hand, Mfn Gros
Claude clung to the book and the man wheeled
around, concealed his face and ran down the
side street and made his escape.

Tho marriage of Miss Bertha Lillian Tucker,
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Ellas Tucker, o
Boonton, to Stephen D. Cray, of Brooklyn,
took place Monday evening at the home 0
bride's brother," Samuel Tucker, ol Church
streot.

A pony which was In charge of Charles A,
Norris'8 coachman got out of the stable Bun-
day afternoon and ran away. ^It dashed
through an alley-way and Into another barn
yard, not stopping until It bad run on top of
a coal shod, the roof of which was on a level
with the ground at this point. The roof
caved In under the pony's weight, letting him
down Into the Bhed, which had to bo partly
torn down to gee the animal out..

That Throbbing Xluadnulio
Would quickly leave; you if you used Dr.
Klng'B New Life Pills.,'Thousands'of suf-
ferers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick uud Nervous Headaches. .They make
pure blood and build up your health. Only
25 cento. Mouey back if not cured. Sold by all
drugglats of oityj R . F , Oram, Port Oram
H. r. Green, Cheater.

You eel Your moneys Woiifi
ROBERTS'

E l g i n B u t t e r . . . . 25c

C h o i c e Coffee ' . . . . 2 8 c

Sa l t P o r k a t cos t . . . .

C h o i c e H a m . . . . 13c

5 p o u n d s G o o d B u t t e r J i . o o

K i t s of M a c k e r e l . . . 1.00

B e s t F l o u r p e r ba r r e l . 5 .00

S u g a r a t cos t

FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS, BRAN.

Fresh Meats at Popular Prices.

This Store Gives You Full Value for Your Money.

ROBERTS',
The Cash Grocer, Dover, N. J.

TELEPHONE 17 F

NEW JERSEYS GREATEST .STORE-
WATSIDE uusisas.

ALL THE COMFORTS

OF HOME.

From Stoves to Blankets
From Socks to Overcoats
From Stockings to Furs
From Glove to Hat
From Shoes to Cloak
From Hassock to Parlor Suit
From Tack to Table
From Pillow to Bedstead

at Lowest Possible Prices
THANKSGIVING SUPPLIES

free Deliveries in Greater New York and at New Jersey
Railroad Stations.-'HAHNE & CO., Newark, N. J.

As Soon f r o m tho Side Linos.
[Communicated.]

Editor of the Iron Era.
DEAR . Sin:—We experienced a painful

eight on Election day when we saw what
portended to be a line exhibition of football
ipoiled by those things which today are dfs-
gtaciag football—the noble game that it is.
These little things get or rather sneak into
the grounds under tho wafatooatB of so called
men. When once inside tbe coats are un-
buttoned and out ucrnie the little fellows to
work thetr wickedness upon those who Are
unable to ward them off by virtue of their
positions. We mention some of these little
tbingu .which made their appearance on tbo
R. & B. bull groundH on Election day.

In the first place the Dover team bad not
made sufficient preparations for tbe handling
of the crowd that was there. Perhaps
elaborate preparations would *havo been In-
sufficient, for we saw certain men going
around instructing, tholr crowd to cloeoin
around the teamB when the ball was in
Dover's possession,'thus making a suucwsful
Bcrimmoge Impossible, Tbta was done re-
peatedly.

In the first half there woe a little dlBcrep-
enoy ou the part of the timekeeper. On
being asked by one of the players now much
longer they bad to pluy in tbo first half tho
timekeeper said "four minutes." Although
people on .the side HUGH cannot compel the
timekeeper.•',to tell them how much ; time
remains the.y are not all deaf uud some heard
him tell thin player "four minutes." After
tho next scriniuiage, there having _elupned
ahoutthirty seconds, Another player askn(i
the timekeeper how much time remained ami
he'wafi tolrt "one minute." Again he mm
beard by some ou the aide linos. A ttor the
next Borlmmage, there having elapsed thirty
aecouds, the timekeeper yells, t l Tiuiê e np)"
It might be well, to Bay that things looked
very favorable, for Dover during these last
four minutes, which were they shortest we
have ever been permitted to live.

But where in tbe first half Dover bad been
handicapped by tbB timekeeper, in the second
half Bhe was handicapped by tho ''referee
This WBB noticeable in the giving of the ball
to Port Oram when Dover had failed to gain
five, yards iu two dowus. We forgot that
there wns no authority on football rules. In
these iiairies in BOIUII towns," we may as well
have ruleB to suit ourselves nnyway. Who Is
there to dispute ua? . If we win, we wlu. Wu
get tho honor whether we.play according to
any generally acknowledged code of rules or
not.

Another little thing,; and one which, of
course, gave so advantage to either team
was the continual offside playing In tbo
second half for wbtoh, there were no penalties.

There was a spirit of rough liorse from
Btart to finish, not on the part of the players,
but on the part of. those who were on the aide
lines Such things as these were beard
went over to call down the referee and ho
safd I was a lobster Let's go over and
punch his face " "Come on fellows aud do
the guy, who thlnkB bo is rofereeiug » Oc-
casionally. ,you might hear,'If you llsLeued
closely ," If Dover does tliB team she'll have
to dp us before we go home." These were
certainly pointed sentiments

The teams were Very evenly matched and.
IF the little things had boon'loft out It would
have been a game pleasant to see, Asfit was
it was merely a painful way to pass away
the time, which went by in rapidly receding
four minute periods In the first half aud in a
long period of rank decisions and lack of
justice in the second half '

FROM TUB .SIDK LINES.

Postal information.
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover

postofllce:
A. ir,
7:16—East.
8.56—West, via Eaaton.
8,55—West, direct.
0:20—Bast, via Horristown (closed).
9.00—Central Railroad, Kocbaway (closed).

10.00—Mine Hill.
l0:45-̂ -Eftst, via fioonton.
10:45—Orange (dosed).
P.H.
1:15—Eoat, via Boonton.
3:30—Boat, via Morriatown.
8:00—All pointu on Uontral Uailrood
4:55—West, via Easton.
4:65—West, direct
G;00—Chester Railroad points.
715Kaat ( d d )
7.80—Woodport, Edison, Lake Hopatcong

and points on High Bridge Branch.
Gsonox MCCRAOKEN, P. M

January 81,11)00.

Jol l -p , Tho JSew ifoaaort,
pleases all the famUy. Pour flavors;—Lemon,
Orange, Itaspberry &ud Strawberry. At your
grooera. lOcts. Try it to-day. 13-2y ,

FLANDERS.
William McLaugbl{p uiade a trip to Newark

last week.
M, Jl. HIMebrant made a bualuess trip to

Nswark on Wednesday.
MlosBetto HopkluB, of Dover, Is tbe gw

of lira. Carrie W. Fox, of Fleoaant Hill.
Ulss Ethel Bffackhamor accompauled her

father, Joliu Swackhamer, on a trip to New.
ark Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Farroir, of Dover,- visited with
her mother, Mrs: David Sharp, of Bartley,
on Wednesday.

Two memberB .-were reoetved on Sunday
morning Into the Presbyterian Church on
confession of faith.

Charles EoH and son, of l'lalnfleld, were
visitors with Mr, and Mrs. B. A; Howell the
earl; part of. the week.

Mrs. James V, McCollum, of Dover, visited
at the home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. F.
T. Woodbull, on Monday.

A new water conduit la being laid from the
mill roco to tho flour and food mill in tbe
central part of the village.

Mrs.'Elizabeth Gray,'of' Gorman Valloy,
has been a visitor with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sharp and family, for a t^\r days.

The scholars of the public school have been
enjoying a vacation of a fow days on accounl
of election. School reopened on Wednesday.

Mre.'Henrietto •Eogereihasroturnodtohor
home in New Tork city. She had been with
relatives in this place for a uumtax o{ weeks.

Mrs. 3. W. Kliiher, of. Brooklyn, who was
in this place for several months, has been at
the homo] of Mr.'and Mrs. S. R. Brown for. a
part of tho week. ^

Mr. andvMrs;K V/ Burroughs entertained
on Thursday of last week Mrs J. C. Osmun
and daughter, Miss Jennie M, Osmun, and
Miss Harriot Howell; of this place.

Mr. and Mrs.H. R.H.Nicholas and daugh-
ter, Miss Josephine Nicholas, of Brooklyn,
wero at Brooklawn in this place, visitors with
Mr. Nicholas's father, D A. Nicholas, over
Sunday '

lira. J. .W. Larison received on Monday,
about one week after her husband's decease,
a chock for 1800 in payment of a policy for
that amount held in the Knights and Ladies
of tbe Golden Star.

Cards of. invitation/have: boon issued for
the marriage of Miss Bernlce Francisco, of
Caldnrell, to Thoodoro M. Gray, formerly of
Bartley, to take place at Caldwell on Wed-
nesday evening, Novembor 14,

Mrs. Nancy Horton,hos returned to her
home in this place from 3fow Gormantown,
where eUa visited with tier daughter, Mrs. J.
AV Hoffman, and at Fairmount, after an ab
sence of more than two weeks.

'CABO LTNN.

Stray H e w s Items.
'William h. Strong, the last Mayor ol the

old city of New York, died at his residence
lu tbat city on November a.

Walter O. McAllister, George J. Kerr, An-
drew Campbell and William A. Death were
on November 1 indicted for the murder of
Jonnle Mosschieter by the graud jury of Pas-
sato county.

Fire: last (Friday'morning completely de.
stroyed the Opera: Hoiise at Patarson. The
building and all Its contents, besides the sa-
loons owned by Joseph J. Donahue, is wiped
out, entailing a loss of (100,000; insured for
144,000.

RHEUMATISM
QUICKLY
CURED.

Br.Holtin'B Ehoumatlo Eemody
not only gives instant relief, but
in prepared from the only formula
that positively will cure Rheu-
matic Diseases.

Pretty strong olaim, but it is
baoked up not only by the rom'edy
but by thousands of letters from
absolutely oured patients-letters
that ring with praise.

If you suffer with rheumatism,
it's your own fault, now that you'
know of this wonderful remedy,1
that every Druggiit sells and
recommends. ,

Do careful to eat tho Pennine Dr. Boltln'a
Saeutnatic Remedy. Sulu in fiuc packages

Prepared only by i
BOLTU «nEMICAIi CO. 03 Maiden Ijine.N.T.
For sila by Red Cron Drag Co, Wboleiali

•oil RiUII DraglUUi

A Forty Horse Calllopo Rutuiwuy—
Old-Time c i r c u s Hemlulseelu'CB.
Hie Sand* Brothers organi7ivd n circus com-

pany alx>ut 1M4 and to thuui u ascribed the
dgraur innovation on publu mnrals of Intro
timing the suortrskirtetl equestriennes Iu
thi "»ild and woolly Wf.t," wlilrh at that
tittle covered merel} the SI isalssippi legion, it
ni ide little difference iu the \ iatvt. (if tlie poo-
pit), it was a novelt>,aud an attiuctl*eoue
In the East, however, it uns a riMViant nmt-
tei ; such a daring inroud ou the inoiol scni
bill ties of the peoi>le muRt not go uncon-
deinned. The pujpiu* touk it up aud churcl]
uiomben votrod social ostrarhin of those who
attended thebeiunnoial exultations Tniswar
rajjedfor ten or twelve years, thru the moral
suasion effort died out.

11 is curious how ideas of morality, or rath-
er the proprieties, in dress chango with the
faflUons IntMs town there Is a picture of a
gill of perhaps ten or twolvo years dressed
in the prevalent mode of lifty years ago—
lutire she stands with a hoop in her hand,
n miring a Leghorn gipsy hat, short skirts,
am) "pantalettes" reaching to tho ankles
Hnii a mother allowed her daughter to appear
in Uie street dicssed in the mode of to-day
wil li no hhrouding of her stockinged lens, she
nolild have been classed as "a shameless
croiiture" This fact indicates the feoliug
that existed against tho female circus ridors,
altl lough as a rulo tbey led as correct and
Lluwte lives as their detractors

Uonever, tliesliort-tkirted riders had como
to stay, and I imagine tho circus managers
lost little sleep over lira of custom resulting
fro in tho denunciations of tbe lellglous d o
meit. "Chniloy" Sands n as the originator of
the " Foto Jinkius " act During tho perfoi m-
ance, while a specially advertised horse was
ear-ring round tho ring, au illy-dressed coun-
tryman would stagger from the lower seats
to tho ringsidu and tumblo over in the path
of the galloping horse Shouts of horror and
disma} would go up at the piospeut of hi
being tramplod to death, but the horse would
clcvorly clear him Tho ring attendants
would iniBtlo Mm out and a wordy altel ca-
tion, would ousuo, ondlng ivlth tho appearance
of 1he ringmaster, who would ask tho inebri-
ate who ho was aud what ho wanted. Well,
he was "Fete Jinldns" from somo near-by
plane and bo wanted to " rido thot air boss.
After somo demur the ringmaster would con
son4, a storm of objurgation from tho fipecta
tore following, the horse would start, " Fete"
following and keeping up his drunken antics
until a favorable moment ariived when be
w ould seize a loop on tho surcinglo aud clam-
ber upon tbe animal A turn or two around
tno ring to display his apparently drunken
efforts at balancing, then be would throw off
bis 'cbthiug— coat, vest, hat, trousers and
shirt in quick succession, until bo stood iu the
gaudy trappings of his profession Tbe trie'
has beeu worn threadbare, but it was popula
in il* day. Sands was loug known as thi
"champion bareback rider."

lAtnta "R, Lent organized a company n yeai
ui two uftor thb Sands Brothers He hod
troupoof weli-trnined acrobnts and later on
bi ought out tho famous Ayniar brothers,
Walter, William and Fred , pnrhnns tbo host
and most versatile of bai euack rldere that
haw) yet appoared Sands find Lent after-
waid cuteiud into pal tuersblp, uud in 1871
'73 aud '78 traveled tho ronntry as "Tho
Gieat Euiopeuu Circus "

In IMG Horr Drlosbach, "lion tamer,
German, came to this country with a small
outfit of lions, tigers and other slmMe carni-
vora, and locatod at Cincinnati. As soon as
the novelty wore off In that city ho perforce
took tho road One season's excursion " saw
hls llnlsh." Bis business idoas were badly
mixed and his broken English was an incu-
bus. Van Amburgh had a menngerie com-
prising a small herd of elephants, a camel or
two, a lion, a " Royal Bengal Tiger," a zebra,
nnd a fow other animals Be also had good
financial backing, a plenty of assurance and
a largo stock vof grandiloquent posters. Ho
negotiated with Drlosbach for his collection
and tho latter entered V&u Amburgh'a em-
ploy.

Von Ambnrgh kept adding to his aggrega-
tion until in 16S3 ho had a herd of twelve or
fifteen elephants To tho nieuageile thi
church people of courso had no objection—it
was a study of natural Wstory , the teut was
generally filled and the showman's finances
throve apace. One great feature of the me-
nagerie was the children's ride A howdnh
was iastonod on Bolivai's back {Bolivai was
tho "boss elephant") and the children were
invitwl to rido. With fear and trembling BIX
or eight would make tho venture The ice
onco brokon tho rest were clamorous for
ride Another source of enjoyment for the
children (thoro woro no "kids" in those days)
was the elephants' bath. Let there bo a lake,
a pond, or a creek In tho vicinity of tho show
place and the huge beasts were taken there
for a bath. Tbo juveniles kept at aTsafe dis-
tance, but were immensely dolighted with
the clumsy frisktmss of the elephants, espe-
cially whon thoy tilled their trunks with wa-
ter nnd_spurtod it over their companions.

In IBM, perhaps a yoar later,-n hen Van Am-
burgh's Menagerie had attained large propor-
tions!, he procured tho Drat of those musical
contrivances known as a calliope It was en-
ensod in a large box gay with gilt and mir-
rors, and drawn by forty horsos driven by
ABO 0 Berry, well known In horse clrclci
along the New York lino thirty years ago
Tho horses wero Mtebod four abreast and of
courso thoieweio outriders along the line to
assist; in cose of a runaway, Tho player was
shut in iroui tho outside world Once only
was tbure a runaway—in Auburn, N. Y,,The
wheezy, shrieking, jerking contraption was
emitting "Camptown Bacos" when .tho
horses started on a run down the Franklin
street hill. Berry snouted to the player to
stop biit conld not make himself understood
The aspect was equally for a few momonts,
but an outrider galloped ahead and cleared
tho street; the other outriders closed in on
the frightened horses and tbey were Btopped
after a run of threo furlongs.

In 1863 Van Amburgh ndded a circus to tho
menngorie This was the entering wedge
Staid fathers would take tholr families to tho
menogirie " to ploaso tho children," uutsome-
how would loso tholr way and wnnderinto
the circus tent Honco tho joke ab origenc.
Othoi munogors were not slow in griping at
this plume of human nature and soon every
circus Lad au animal show attachment On
Van Ailiburgli'p rothement bis animals woro
old to different nmnugeri.

1 THE WANDEnKK

Tiust Those Who Havo Tried.
I BuBored from catarrh of tlie worst kind

and never hoped for oure, hut Ely's Cream
Balm seems to do ovon tbat-Oscar Ostrom,
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111

I sulftred from catarrh , It got so bad I
could not work j I used Ely's Cream Balm
and am entirely well—A O. Clarke 3 »
Shawm jit Ave, Boston, Mass '

The Balm do™ not Irritate or cuuw, sneez-
ing. Said by druggists at JO cento, or mailed
by B l 7 Brothers, 60 Warren St., Hew Tork.

Common Sense,
tells you to select a Life

Insurance Company afford-

ing the greatest Security,

Liberality and profit. All

of these requirements are

met by . % .

The

The Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office;
Newark N.J.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President **
LESLIE D: WARD, Vico rrosideiit.
EDGAR B. WARD, Bd V. P. and Counsel.
FORBUST F. DRYDES, Secretary. , >
H H KING, Superintendent. 7-8 National Union Bonk Building, Dorer, N J

MARKET & HALSfeYSTS.

The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

Mail Order Service
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town'Patrons.
A t

selecti
A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in'this department will make

clions for you and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will be re-
..Jed. W —-' *• *—• ' -L

more. Try our system and you'll not only save moneybut have the ad

selections, lor you anu bausiai-uon is euarameeu or money win oe re*
funded. We prepay mail or express charges to anyFpart ol the State on
all paid purchases and on C. O. D's for amounts aggregating I5 00 or
more. Try our system and you'll not only save moneybut have the ad
ditional advantage of assortments not equalled in Newark' or surpassed
anywhere in the land, samples sent postpaid to any .address on receipt
of postal card. , , " >• .

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE., . ' • *

L.BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET ANDHALSEY ST5.,
NBWARK, N. J. " * " m

We have just received a large assortment of
v vvr •Winter Dry

and invite all who wish to purchase in this
line to inspect our stock. v Wei, have a
splendid line of . '' ^"V^V"

New Dress Qolds
Dress Trimmings, Dress Linings, Ribbons,
Laces, Corsets, White Goods,-Notions of
all descriptions, Ladies', Gents' ,'and fchil-
dren's Merino Underwear, Ladies'^Muslin
Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes,etct> etc.̂ A
Remnant counterjust opened up .with 'start-
ling bargains. Prices.ii Rock Bottom." No
place in Dover any .cheaper gioibclŝ  guaran-
teed^ every time. . ' "'-

I A I YAW" OPP-^y->Bank

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE
The LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER;'thoroughly "P"
date, and always a stanch advocate and supporter of Republican principles, *i
contain the most reliable news of - '•>**>'. '

PRESIDENTIAL CAIYIPAICN
including discussions, correspondence and speeches of the "ablest political lead*
brilliant editorials, reports from all sections ol the land showing progress ol *e

work, etc., etc., and will commend itself to th"ecarefufperusal~6f every tlwu6bl

fill, intelligent voter who has the true i nterests of liiseountryat heart.

NCW - Published Monday, Kaur- —"ipublished on Thursday.
Y o r k " Wednesday and. Fri- VjVJj- " , ' a n d known for nearly art
J»"» dav. m m maliiu n n n . Vfirlf veara in every part "•'"

Wednesday and, Fri-
day, is in reality a fine,
fresh, every-other-day
Daily, giving the latest
news on days """

TriWe
Trihunei lumik. n e w s o n d a y s o f f s u e

and covering news of the other three.
It contains all important foreign war
and other cable news which appears in
THE DAILY TRIBUNE of same date,
also Domestic and Foreign Correspond-
ence, Short Stories, Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Humorous Items, Indus-
rial Information, Fashion Notes Acri-

cullural Matters and Comprehensive
and Reliable Financial and Market
reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 per
rear. We furnish it with the IRON ERA

for $1.75 per year.

farmers and

and known fo
years in every pa
United States as a

. ,'tional Family Newsp
f t h e highest class
ll If ^nnffllfinAthe most imponant news of '",

DAILY TRIBUNE up to the hour «
going to press, has entertaining n»°"S
lor every member of the family. »
and young. Market Reports whicn »•
accepted as authority by farraeis w
country merchants, and 15 clean, up-'
date, interesting and instructive

Regular subscription price, $1 °°Per

;ar. We furnisii it with the Uof ER»

for $1.25 per year.'" '

Send all orders to THB IRON ERA.^Dover, N. J-

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRG|N
91.00 PER YEAR.
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A PARABLB. ~

One ] 1 the marble ready to TiU band
A, i niiine Instruments to cut and ihapa
An I II i<i< • 'orID °* beauty and command,

., u it toiled tlrclese, long day by day,
u,il .tithing (or MB tools but naked liandi
x[4j lulliitiff for lits work but common clay,

*ml ill '»<-n houcd lieforp the marule form
AJ t Ii lUtl liim rnnnter ̂ wlio had done thii thing,
Aml at the clay they mocked with ]eat and uont,

And ote walked proudly, crowned with men's aa
(him,

And UHL tut sullen, tnutter^W in his beard
Mlt'i KM I did my best I Whose, theu, llu

hlnmct"
—TiiLodo in Pickering OarrUon In National Maga-

zine

A QueerBlunder.
By W. R. Rose.

'I lie morning sun brightened tbo gilt
loltres on tbe sign above the entrance to
the? tlnnob old warehouse, but Its rntll-
BIILU nas lost on the young man with
Uui, giay eyes whe-'stood at the olhco
dooi aud hesitated before he turned the
knuli In that bilel moment he tiled to
ror ill the dhectlons that Emily Quarles
bod given him, -, r

Tntlior Is peculiar," she had said,
"You must^know him before you can ap-
punata him." 'And Spencer Giant won-
duicd how long it would be before this
appreciative stage could be reached. l i e
liailn't met this peculiar father, and here
In HOB standing on.the d«#rmnt of his
ollne mustciing up~courage to go In and
osli lum.for his daughter.'

What olie had IDmllv sold? "Do not
contradict lather. D o just what he tells
you to do. Let him have his own wa^.
If he blusters and fumes, wait quietly.
He Tviil soon cool down. Fathei's gruO
manner is largely assumed. If you havo
tait, jou will discover the way to handle
bim Tell him, truthfully, If you have a
clinocc, how wo met at Aunt Stanhope's
aud that as soon as we wore quite assur-
ed that we were all in all to each other,
which, you must add, cume to bulb o{
us nB a complete surprise, I sent you dl-
reitly to him, I^wlll prepnre him as far
ai I think r judicious tot your coming.
Keep up a stout heart .and guard your
temper." r * , -

Spencer turned'the knob and wept in.
There were several clerkB'writlng In the
outrr office,' Dut they did not look up as
he passed aloug the narrow spucu befoie
tbe high railing to the door marked "Pri-
vate." He1 knocked at this door, nnd a
gruff voice bade him come in. Spencer
summed up all his resolution and entered.

A sharp featured old man wiA heavy
eyebrows-was seated at a desk, with his
bushy gray^head bent above a handful of
papers. . ' ' . , - , .

"Sit down/' he said, without looking
"P. ' / \ •" , T * " \ "'"•" *" <• '

Spencer 'obeyed,^and after 'a 'little the
old man raised his? bend, glanced at tho
clock, and-then gave the young man a
long seaichlnK glnnco.'1 As lie did so be
drew a letter toward him and glanced at
a page of'it'1-Again he stared nt Spen-
cer, J^ , ~ ',' * * ~* < > *""* " ,

"Well,'! he said abruptly, "you ate'ex-
actly on time. You were .to be here pre-
cisely at 10 This argues -well tor your
early training. You have made a good
linpreBston on me to star): with." ^ ' ~-<

Spencer murmured his pleasure attthis
favoiable comment, but the old man in-
terrupted him. . ^ *. , j ~ „
'"Tour,father says here that you nsein-

ble him:-.; H e writes that the resemblance
is so strong t h a t i couldn't help'but know
wholyou were'if ,1,chanced to meet-you
anywhere.''~_ I don't* agree1 with, him,
thouglf there Is 'a' family resemblance.
,You are much better looking than he
'ever dreamed of being."
1 "Did my father say that?" inquired
Spencer hnstily. He knew the thing,was
quite impobsiblo. Emily's father was
laboring under some queci delusion.. But
he didn't mean to contradict him. -

"Yes, ha did," chuckled the old man,
with a.grim smile. "Fathers with but
one "child are very apt to be asses." Then
Ills tone changed. "What cun you do?
Can you write> BliorthandV Do you un-
derstand typewriting?^. Oan you compose
a good letter? Can you spell?" -' '

"I think," said Spencer quietly, "that 1
can best answer that by Baying that I
have a pretty thorough business training
that was picked up in four years of nia<*-
tical work. I've been hard at it, in fact,
iver since I left college."

"l'our father.doesn't make any such
claim," said the old man, referring again
to the" letter.' "All he says Is 'Try him.'
1 will, I've made a place foi your I am
going to indulge in the luxury of a pii-
vate secretary. Ha, ha, ha! Here, take
thene letters „• See""what answers they
need. Answer 'cm. That's your littlo
side loom tb'ere.' Leave the dooi open—
I may want to call you."

Speacer smilingly took the letters and
without a' trace of hesitation wont. Into
the httleCioom a'sslgned him. l i e found
the conveniences he needed, and with his
amused smile deepening he went at his
task ' ' . * • » -

Presently ho.hcaid the outer door "of
the office open and Bhul, aud a moment
later the following dialogue came to him
through the half closed door:

"So you have come?" growled the old
man. • ' < . " >

"Yes, sir," said a mild voice with a Ut-
tle quaver hvit. _•* *

"Well," snld the old man with a dan-
gerous rising inflection, "I want to tell
you that It can never be!"

"Do you mean that I won't do?" In-
quired the mild voice.'

"That's, just w i a t I mean," snarled
tbe old man. "Your comprehension does
you credit."

"But how can, you tell till you've tried
me?" protested tbe mild voice.

"Tried yon I" "roared "tho old mnn,
"What do you mean by that?"

"I mean, sir," said the mild voice hur-
riedly, "that I hardly think it's fair to
condemn.me unhVard and untried. I
was led to think you would show mo
more consideration,"

"Oh, you were, were you?" snappod
the old man. •''"Well, sir you have been
falsely led. I know my daughter much
better thnn yon dor sir!"

'Your daughter, sir?"
Yes, my daughter! And don't you

dare to mention her name."
"I—I had no Intention of doing so,

sir."
"Eh? Coming* to your senses, are

jou? That's right. She's only a foolish,
headstrong girl. "In a month she'll forget
Tour existence."

"But I don't see what your daughter
nns^to do with it, She Is nothing 1° m<!i

"Spok«MUkeaBen»lbl.yonth. I thought

I'd convince you Tfaero, theie, lot the
whole thing diop " :

"And you posltlulj lefuse to give me
a tunl?"

"Confound you, lhcre you go again!
Do you take me for au idiot?"

"I—I wouldn't go as far as that, Bir.
You don't seem to understand that I
ivas led to bellete jou would give me an
opportunity to show my worth. V am
gruatl} disnppolntcd, eh."

-'Heavens, man, aie v,e going over I all
that again?"

"Try me for a month, sir." v.
"Not for a minute!"
'Tor a week."
"Leave the room, shl Go, sir! Go to

the idiot asylum and marry somebody in
your ovvn mental class. What an im-
moral scoundrel you must" be I"

"I am not, sir,"
"Of course you'ie such an imbecile you

don't know it,; Get but!"
"I'm Koing, sir. My father will bo

greatly surprised at your unreasonable
treatment."

'Your father! Who careB for your
father? Why doesn't he keep his weak-
minded children at home?"

"Good day, air."
Tho door closed with a sharp bung,

and there-was a brief silence.
"I wonder what the deuce he meant by

saying he'd tell his father?1' Spencer
heard )thc'bld:uianvmutter. "Who's his
fathei? Well, vvhoerei he is, his sun
shall neve: many my daughter. What in
tho world could she have Been in suck an
unbalanced fellow?" /

His .heavy step, sounded on 'the floor,
and when Spencer looked up the old nan
was gazing down at him from the door-
way His face wnB very red nnd hh
white hah- still bristled with indignation.

"Well," Mr. Scctclaiy," he said, "how
'aic we coming ou?"

"Very well, sir," replied Spencer. "I'll
lay these replies upon your desk in ft few
moments.''

"Good/'.suld'tho old nian, *
"By the way," said Spencer, "what do

you want me to say to Van Annam &
Co.? They make an offer for your stock
of cochiueal, jou know."

"Accept it and tell them we'll ship the
stuff toinoriovt."

"I wouldn't do that," said the secre-
tary. ,

"Eh!" died the aslonlshed old man.
"You don't seem-to know that thero is

a coiuei forming in dyestuffs," said
Spcncci, with a slight smile. "Walt n
minute, and I will telephone for the latest
quotations "
11 He arose as ho spoke and stepped into
the outer office and entered the telephone
b'ox.

Vlt is just as I supposed," he said as he
rejoined the old man. ."Cochineal jump-
ed 84 per cent at the opening of the mar-
ket this morning " '

'The old man turned and went'lack to
hln desk,-without a word. A moment
later he looked in again.

"That uicuns $2,735 to the good," he
said "Guess'you'll earn your salary all
right." Then he slowly added, "And I
guess I'm getting old." c

The sound of fin opening ddor drewthis
attention., A radiant vision "appe&rad, in
the dooi way. JIt was Hinlly. %'

'Well, papa?""bhe cried as she stepped
forward. - - > ' - " " ' v"

The old man's lips tightened, "I sent
him packing," he snld rapidly.- "A most
reprehensible jr0ung fellow. You dldu't
know him, my deal."

Befoie she could indignantly reply an
astonishing' apparition appeared In .the
doorway of the inner room. It was Spen-
cer—it was Spencer, bareheaded, with a
pen in 'one baud and A bundle of letters
in the other. As he caught her eye ho
put his hugcr to his lips, shook his head
at her^pvei the old man's shoulder, and
drew back. " .

"Oh, father," was all Emily could say,
"Don't feel bad, my child," said the

old m=D, with a little tenderntss in his
tone "You'll soon forget £him." . H e
lowered bis voice. "I've got a young fel-
low Inblde tbeie"—be jerked his thumb
toward the inner door— ','who is jast the
man for you. Smart, Bplendid family,
good looking, bright as a new dollar.
Saved me ,$2,735 this very morning!
Hadn't been ai work 20 minutes. Wait
a little, and I'll Introduce him."
,. ".Lot me have a look at hlml" cried
Bmlly, and she darted to the door.- *

"Good morning," she said to Spencer.
"Good morning," answered that smiling

youth, with an eloquent grimace.
Emily turned to her astonished parent.
"He'll do," she said. "Como out here7

sir." Aud they came forward baud In
hand.

'Bless my soul!" cried the paralysed
father.

You are quite right, papa," said Emi-
ly. ""Hi1 is just the man for me. In fact,
I've thought so for some time, and yet
I don't believe vou really know who he
is. You arc getting reckless, daddy Toll
him whb yon are, Spencer."

The young mnn gravely straightened
his face.

I am Spencer Grant of Spencer Grant
& Co., importers of dyestuffs and drug-
gist supplies, and cntiiely at Mr. Blcbard
Quarles' service."

"Spencer Grant & Co.!" gasped the old
man ns a look of horror came over his
face. "Then who was the other fellow?"

"I'm afrald,""fald Spencer gently, "Hint
It was the highly recommended son ot
your old friend," >

"Awful!" groaned the old man "I wns
right when I said fathers with one child
are asses How can I explain?"

"Suppose you leave the explanation to
your new seoietary?" said Emily.

"Let me suggest," snid Spencer, with a
happy smile, "that you leave it to the
junior member of the new firm of Quarlea
& Grant."

And then the grim old man chuckled.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer. ,

Electric! I J I B M Hunt.
The amount of heat given out, by an

ordinary Incandetoont lamp Is greatly un-
derrated in the popular mind An or-
dinnry 10 candle power lamp Immersed
In a quart of water will heat It to the
boiling point In an hour. Celluloid in
contact with n lamp bulb may be ignited
in a few minutes, while silk Bhndcs close
to tho bulbs arc scorched In a few h»nrs.
In Boston Ins fyear an incandescent
lamp, hanging by Iti cord against a
wooden partition, gradually scorched and
charred the vvood until it burned a hole
completely through it and set fire to it.

*~ Temperate.
"Was the decensed n drinking mnn?"

asked the nttoruey.
"Well, sor, no," replied Put. "He war

not, bmrin n pint or two nv beer at
tho meals an n nip av the owld stuff DO-
cbune times foi his stomach's sake. —
Philadelphia Nurth Ameiican.

Dnclmlltlntrn Peflltrree.
"Has your dachshund a pedigree?"
"Pcdigieo? Look nt hlmf It makes

ilm sug to carry lt."-Chlcago Record.

"VOXr QUIlLIlB.il

Xlaw <£ Erlanuer Score a Hi t Wltll a
New Comlo Opera.

The Klaw & ErlBnger Opera Company, tbe
largest musical organization over formed in
this oonntry for. tho presentation of comic
opera, gave ita Unit metropolitan perform-
ance at tbe Broadway Theatre in New York
last Monday evening and scored a popular

f i l l " * "{"•" K™* i*6" equalls"! by any at-
traction in this field ot entortainmeut. The
opera presented WBB de Koven and Smith's
tataj effort, "Foxy Quiller," a new piece
written around the character of "Forv
Quiller" from " The Highwayman." J e r o S
Dykes, the most talented singW coniBdian on
I
tbB.4me41?1? s t l « 8 ' t h 8 o-ftlnal of this part

Mnm £ P l g h w 2 I V"-V "PMted bit former
triumph in the title rote.

Tha new opera Is Bang in three act«. The
first scene fa. laid in a shipyard In ~

JTHIA'

Headaches IV

!7^Eng>a?°.l"1885. TbeShertwoa£W jn_.^Ru'S°™ Corsica. The scenery to
wonderf uUy beautiful: and in this connection
it can safely be sold that no operatlo produc-
tion was ever so lavfahly mounted In tbis
"•"•try,! and it is doubtful If it has even been
excelled abroad. There are 186 people on
tho stage in the ensembles and in the three
™ . J108? """V1 w m r 1° °'ff«<>nt costumes.
This feature alone affords seme conception
ofthe magnitude of the production

The story is legitimately humorous-that
is to say, its comio side is created naturally
by funny situations and witty lines. It Is
cfean-olear-cut, artlBtlo, entirely devoid of
horse-play and Is not marred by the antics
of » comedian of doubtful moilt. " Poxy
Quiller" is a deteotlvo of tho vain glorious,
bumptious ordor, whom tie author has
oreated as a satire on tbe detective ot notion.
Mr. Smith's conception is entirely original,
and.In Mr Sykes1 rote be presents a character
that is remarkably Interesting and entertaln-

Mr.de Koven has written the score of six
teen operas, among them " Hobinbood," tho
munlo of wbloh Is familiar to all. To say that
ho hu eolipsed bis triumph in " Roblnhood "
In the new opera Is saying very much, but
he has unquestionably aoconiplhhad this
l ? e m i 8L 0 , o t "Foxy Quiller«h splendidly
diversified in theme and was evidently writ-
tan for the entertainment of the ednoated aa
well as tho popular ear. In tbe first act,
where the scene Is laid In England at the be-
sinning of tbe present contury, the muslo is
illustrative of tho typical old English song
forms. In the aots where the scenes are laid
in Corsica, tho character of tbe muslo changes
and becomes distinctly Italian. It is evident
that the composer ban carefully studied typi-
cal Italian songs, so universally popular.
There is a notlcable absence In the score of
"Foxy Quiller11 of the tinkling two step
rythm, which may please for the moment
but does not possess t h l i t t h t i

rjthm which has mode the Btrauss and
Suppe operas so well liked all over tho world.
His success in this respect was well demon-
strated Monday night when Ovo of his sue
cesslve numben in the socond act received
double enoores. Encores of the muBic were
continuous throughout tho piece. The com-
pany supporting Mr. SykPB cannot be ex-
celled. The critic of lauslo for tbe New York
World emphatically stated tntt tbe Klaw &
Erlanger Opel a Company IB tbe greatest or-
ganization ever formed In the service of
comic opera. All tbose wbo delight in pure
amusement and inspiring munjo will and In
"Foxy Qulllor" an entertalnmont which
they nilnoDg recall with pleasure and profit
Matinee performance Saturdays only.

CHESTER.
B 0. Drake is very 111 with rheumatism.
C. R. Bkollenger ia very ill.with typhoid

fever,
Mrs. Goldman is visiting relatives In Now

York city.
Dr. and Mrs. Barrli Day were in New

York shopping on Monday.
Augustus Kenkle, of German Valley, was

a visitor In the village on Sunday.
Mrs. Wells and Mrs. ILedeman spent Thurs-

day with friends on Schooley's Mountain.
Mr. MoCoy and Mr. UoLaugtalln, of New

York, visited friends In Chester on Buuday.
MIBS Salmon IB entertaining Miss Runyon,

of Morrlstown, formerly of German Valley.
»„ Mr. and Mrs. O. B.^Tborp attended the
funeral of Jacob Larlson at Flanders on
Wednesday. " V ' '

Miss Mary Budl, of Hew York, was home
over Sunday with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Budd" v *

QuBtave Drake, of New York city, IB spend-
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B O, Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fhilhower, of German
-Valley, were guests over. Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs Banford Condlfc.

P. M. Chamberlln and wife, of Heteong,
woro gueats over Sunday of Mrs. Chamber-
lln'sparentsrMr.'and Mrs. P. 0. Yawger.

Nrxy.

, A. O Apgar spent Sunday in Newark, '
A. H. Hktnner spent Bandar In Fhilllps-

burg. •,
Peter Petty, of Baskiogrldge, spent Friday

hunting here
Peter Apgar has bten spending a few days

in Pennsylvania. ' _ ^
William Geddis, of Some'rvillo, Bpent elec-

tion day in Chester, ' _ '
Joseph Wilson, of Bound Brook, 'spent

Wednesday inJ Chester.
Miss Mary Budd, of New York, spent Sun-

day with hBr parents here.
Robert Skellenger, who has been very ill,

is improving at this writing.
MIBS Fannie Seward, of PenniogtoD, 1B at

the home of her parents here.
Fred Seward, of Philadelphia, is visiting

at the home of his parents hero,
George Williams, jr., of Newark, Is visiting

his father, George Williams, sr. -
J. \y*< Drlnkwator, of Madison, spent scv

eral days with hlB father last ^ eek
The Misses Smith, of New York city, were

guests of Miss Anna Seirard last week.'
Mrs. Mary Krakle and daughter have

movod into. D H. SkelleugcrVnew bouse
John T. DrakOj of Xfewurk, spout Sunday

with his father, H. P. Drake, at this place. .
Samuel Mattison, of Washington, D. C ,

came home to vote for the first time thiBjear.
Ralph Evans,' of Brooklyn, spent a few

days with his uncle, J. D. Budd, at thla plnoe".
John A. Drake, of Now York, spent-Sun-

day .with his father, E C. Drake, of this
.place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Chapman and son spent
Sunday with Mr. Chapman's "father, John
Chapman.

William Osborne, of Newark, spent eleo
tlon day with his mother, Mrs. A. E. Osborne,
of this place.

William Skellenger aad Edward Lewis, of
Ironla, spent Friday with D. H. Skellenger
at this place.

A. P. Yawgor, of Paterson, is visiting at
tbe home of bis mother, Mrs. P. C. Yawgor,
of this place.

Mastor Norman Frltti, of Elizabeth, Bpent
election day with his grandfather, Ja,me3
Norman', of thin place. -

Tbo Young Pooplo's Society Christian En-
deavor of the Presbyterian Cuurch held an
oyster supper In tha chapel yesterday.

Wu extend our moit hoarty oongratula'
tlons to Mr. and Mrs. Silas Eminous on tbe
arrival of their littlo daughter lost Friday.

W. B Collto went with A. P. Davlson be-
fore the County Board of Election in Morris-
town and Mr. Davlson'* right to vote hero
was fully eblablliihed.

Mra Klllen and daughter, of Wautuckot,
Mass , will spend the winter at tho homo of
Mrs. A. 0. Smith, ot thla placo. Mrs. Smith
and her daughter Mabel will spBnd tho winter
visiting in Nowark.

Stops tlio Conptn— WorKs off tuo Cold
Laxative Bromo Quinine Toblota oure a cold
in one day. No Cure, no Fay, Price 25 oU.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A MELANGE Of SCIENTIFIC JACT8
XMJS RISSULT.

A Human Bloodbonud—Arotlo Iroml-
scrants tor Sweden—Curios Color-
ChanBlnff—A Submarine Workshop
—Metal Disso lv ing by Pressure—A.
Trick In Physics— Glass Springs—
Maps ol Cl imates-Hot Weather Ml-
urut lou-Elootr lc l ty aud Rheuma-
t ism.

Tho seme of smell, so notably developed In
savages and someof the lower animals, Is not
ordlnarily.vory acute among olvillzod people.
An extraordinary exception has been brought
to notice by Dr. Bett, a German observer.
In one of his male (utonds tbe sense Is so koen
that acquaintances are at once reoognlzed by
their personal odor at a distance of several
pacts, and tho man makes oo mistakes even
when securely, blindfolded. The faculty is
not keener in the bloodhound. TIIIB individ-
ual asserts that every family has Itchuracter-
Mloodor, and that members of the family
are to be distinguished by the degree of tho
odor.

A new animal Is to ho given to Sweden if
the efforts of Herr Kolthoff prove successful.
A male and a female calf of the musk ox
have been brought from the north and. as
soon as they are acclimated they are to be
liberated In tbe mountains, where it Is be-
llovod their descendants will multiply rapidly.
The animal Is to be reared not so much for Its
flash as for Its thick brown hair. The long
hair is useful for BOIUO purposes, but tho fine
wool beneath would bo highly prized if it
could bo supplied in quantity.

Tbo several varieties of prawns studied by
Messrs. F. W. Ctomble and F. W. Keoble
adapt their colors by dny tothoflo of the sur-
rounding weeds, but always turn blue at
night. In newly-caught speolmens tbe morn-
ing and evening ohanges are mode'-at the
regular time, even if the conditions of light
are changed,

Tbe diving bell UBod for work on the new
dry docks at Kiel is 138 feet long and 40 feet
wide, with a working space height of BfcBt.
It has a suspension framo supported by two
barges, and is divided into two chambers for
the workmen and two for electric elevators
to supply concrete and other materials.

The striking resultB of his long-continued
experiments on the agglomeration of urn-
terlals by pressure have been summarized by
Prof. Spring, of Lirgo. Particles of all
plaBtlo substances jnay bo welded - togethor
by pressure1 alone, and mixtures of mcuils
become alloyed exactly as when heated,,
copper and tin Mings producing bronze and
copper and zinc filluga forming brass, while
zinc and load QllngB alloy no better than

ben melted. This welding of particles is
explained as due to the forming of a solid
solution at the Interfaces under pressure.
FairB of flat-ended, cylinders were placed for
tbroo to twelve hours in a atove, at 'a tem-
perature at least 800" F. below tbe melting
point of tbe most easily, fused of tbe motals
and 2330° below tbat of platinum, and, under
n» greater pressure than that of the'upper
cylinder, the couples of 'platinum and other
metals became so llrmly joinod that after
turning in a lathe the point of union could
not be deteoted, while in the rase of the
zlnccopper couple a layer of brass 1100 of
an inch thick was plainly to be seen Metals
incapable of dissolving eaoh other—such as
zlno and lead—showed no sign of union. No
amount of pressure—wen up to thafequlva-
lent to a tbioknoBS of thirty miles of 'rock-
could make sand aud limestone particles
unite, but as water under great pressure dis-
solved considerable silica, which waB de-
posited on release of pressure, it was con-
cluded that this nillca solution has formed
the cement blndtag togethei tbe grains of
our sedimentary rocks.

A ourioua experiment to which(attention
bos been lately directed consists in blackening
a. toaspoon or an egg over a candle, and.then
plunging the object Into a vessel of water.
In the liquid the Booty coating disappears,
the spoon or egg beooinlng at once like
polished silver. It is explained that the
water cannot penetrate the layer of IaTp-
black, but adapts itaolt to tho shapo of tbo
object and reflects tho light like a brilliant
mirror.

A chronometer with » glass balance spring

was tested at Greenwich many years ago.
Surprise bus been expressed that thus should
have bean forgotten, for the spring proved
successful, wiUi tbe advantage over metal of
requiring very little compensation. This
spring,* like those of steal, seems to gain in
elasticity after-some months of use. '

While great beat or humidity alone may
be safely endured, both combined may make

climate quite unbearable for Europeans.
Mr. E. a. iUveDiteln proposes mapping the
earth so w to divide its climates into sixteen
hyfrro-Ulermal types, viz: (1) hot (tempera-
ture 78" and over) and very damp (humidity
81 per cent, or more), as ioBatavla, Cama-
roona/ Mombasa, (2), hot and moderately
damp-(O6-8O per centj- Havana, Calcutta.
(3), 'hot and dry (51-65 per cent.); .Bagdad,
-Lahore, Khartum. .(4), hot and very dry
(SO per cent, or less); Dlsa, Wadi, Haifa,
Kuko. • (5), -worm (68° to 73°) add very damp,
Walvlsob.Bay,~Ariba. (0), warm and moder-
ately-damp; LiBbon, Borne Damascus, Tokyo,
New Orleans (7), warm and dry; Cairo,
Algiers, Klmberley. (8), warm and very dry,
Mexico, 'Teheran. (S), cool (83° to 57°) and
very damp; Oreeawlcb, Caohabambo. (10)
cool aud moderately damp; .'Vienna, Mel-
bourne, • Toronto, Chicago. (ll),_ cool and
dry, Tashkent,. Simla,' Cheyenne." (IS), cool
and very dryi Yarkland, Denver. (18), cold
(83° or less) and very damp; Ben NBVIB,
Sagastyr,' Godthaab. (14), cold and mod-
rately damp; Tomsk, Pike's Ptak. (16),

cold~and dry. (16), cold and very dry;
Pamirs. The actual mean temperature of
the earth is found to be 57-°. Tbe annual
range of'humidity varies from about 1(1 per
cent, near tho oceans to 45 per cent, or more
in the continental interior)-, the humidity
of Yarkand being 80 per cent, in May and 84
per cent, in December.

A reraurkablo Bwarming of a epsclos of
dragon-fly (Libellula quadrlmaculata) Is re-
ported to have been notloed in Belgium on
tho 5th and 10th of last Juno. On both oo
casious tbe temperature was high, and the In-
seote flew against the wind. A part of tbe
second swarm scemn to have reached Eng-
land, To explain this singular migration it
ia suggested that the individuals of a locality
were seized with au uncontrollable migratory
impulsei and were progressively joined by
others as they journeyed.

BupposBd muscular rheumatism has beon
attributed by Sir:James Grout, M. D., to
storage of electricity in tbe tissues, For
many yearB ho has treated such cflsas by in-
serting fine steel needles Into the muscles, end
the dlschargo of electricity through these
neBdles brings almost instant relief.

Spread Iilko WlKMre.
When things are " the best" tbey beoome

"thebeotselling" Abraham Hare, a lead-
ing druggist of BDllevilte, p. , writes;;; "Elec-
trio Bitters are the best selling bitters I have
bandied in SOyoars.", ,Youlnow why? Most
diieascs begin in disorders of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowelB, blood and 'nerves Electrlo
Bitters tones up tbe Btomaob, regulates llrer,
kidneys and bowels, purities tbe blood,
strengthens the nerves, beuce cures multl
tudes of maladies. It builds up the entire
system. Puts new life and vigor into any
weak, sickly, run-down man or woman.
Price 60 cents. Sold by all druggists of city;
II F. Oram, Fort Oram; 11. P. (Jreen,
CbeBtor.

PINE UKOOK.-
Mrs. D. M. VanWcrt is ontortainiug hor

daughter, Mrs F. E. Porter, of Dover.
The Sacrament of the Lord's ;SupporrwaB

administered in the M,-E1 Church on Bunday;
A donation party was given at the par-

sonage iMt night at whloh a goodly numbtr
was preseot.

The M E. Church' ia to bo repainted and
otherwise Improved. James Tichenor, of
Caldvrell, has the contract for the work

QOSHEM, 1 1 1
aeneuee Pure Food Co., Lflloy, A. Y.:

Dear Slrsi—Some dayB Blnce a package of
your QRAIN-0 preparaliou was left at my
office. I took it home and gave It a trial, and
I have to say I was very much pleased with
it as a substitute for coffee, We have always
used the best Java and Mocha in our family,
but I am free to say I Iiko tho GRAIN-O as
well aB the beat coffee I ever drank.
Hespeotfnlly yours, A. C. JACKSON, M. D.

. Homes Wanted.
Protestant families willing to offer a good

borne to a 'friendless boy or girl of auy age
frpra 2 yoars'tp 8 years, and .who will receive
tbe child as a member of tbe family and give
it such care and training as will nt It for a
Ufa of self-support and usefulness, are In-
vited to correspond with tbe Children's Aid
and Protective Society, 06 Essex avenue,
Orange, N. J. A. w . ABBOTT, Agent.

s u m m e r Underwear
for men, ladles and children at popular prises
at J. Et. Qrimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex street.

The far famed
cleanliness of a
Dutch kitihen
cannot compare

with the
American kitcMn
cleaned with

Fads
For Sick

Women
First—tha medicine that

holds, tha reoord for the
largest number of abso-
lute Cures of female Ills
Is Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Second—Mrs. Plnkham
can show by her letter
files In Lynn that a mil-
lion women have been
restored to health by her
medlolne and advloe.

Third-All letteratoMra.
Plnkham are received,
opened, read and an-
swered by women only.
This fact Is oertitled to by
the mayor and postmas-
ter of Lynn and others ot
Mrs. Plnkham's own olty.
Write for free book oon-
talnlng these oertlfhtates.

Every ailing woman Is
Invited to write to Mrs.
Plnkham and get her ad-
vloe free ot ohargo.-

Lydla E. Piakluua Had. O«., Lynn, Mats.

Daily and I unday Pa-

Ders and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

iers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

hand at

:. H. BENNETT'S,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

T S. Sussex Street, Dover.

EVERY WOMAN

Epilepsy
weakens the body and de-
grades the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health,
and perverts the functions
of every organ. Because
of its stubborn nature, it is
often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to
check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system.

"My little girl had enllerny so bad
that in one day she suffered seventy-

It took five bottles to affect n cure."
MRS. ADIE LEWAIXEN,

Siloam Springs, Ark.

Dr. Miles'

Nervine
allays nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di-
gestion and mental vigor.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

H. D. MOLLER
BU0OX88OR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WIN£S, UQUORS
—iND—

CIGARS
amily Trade Our Specialty.

IF N SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

I YON'S ROUBLE PRESS RTAY.
Impos-

B/eryTIme!
POIl BALB AT

bone-
GRAY BROS',

DOVER, N, I .

THE Book of the
century Hand-
Romnly 111 u s*
trated by 83 of

• the W o r l d ' s
Greoteat Artlsta

t h bl

EUGENE GIVEH FREE
FIELD'S
POEMS
A $ 7 . 0 0
BOOK

to each person Inlumstcil
In subscribing u> the Ku-
peno Field Monument
Souvenir Fund.. Sub-
scribe any. amount do-
sired.' RunsorinUnnn. ns
low as SI .00 will entitle
donor to thla dAlmlly
artistic Tolnrae
"FIELD FLOWERS'1

cerflftcatoof subscription
to fund Hook contains
a selection of Field's best
and most ropre&pntattre
works and Isroady for

G o t e a s dellverv.
But for the noble contribution of tlio world's

greatest artiste tlilB book cpuld not liave been
manufactured for le s than $7.00,

Tliu Fund crtatftl Is divided equally be-
tween tlio family of the loto Eugene X êld and
the Fund for-tho bulldlug of a nionumont to
the memory oE tbe boloved poet of childhood.

Addrvss,
EUORNir FIELD M0KUMKN11 .SOUVENIR FUND,
(Also rt Book Sloi.i). ' 180 Vooroo St.,Cbiuugo,

[ If you also wish to rand postage; enclose 10a,

Mention thin Paper, an Adv. Is innertpd an our
. Contribution

Sealed Proposals..
Sealed Proposals for tbe purchase of tbo

church building and land owned by tbe
jDOVBlt PREBBYTEEIANCatTRCH,

hnd' situated on the south-east corner of
Blackwell ami Prospect streets, Dover, N. J.,
will ba recalvea by the trustocs. Tbe lot has
a frontage of seventy-flvo feebon Blackwoll
street and extends about 200 feot to the rear.
The proposals must state tbo object for which
the property will bo used and must be Bent
on'or before

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1000,
to tho Treasurer, Henry W. Whlpple, Dover,
who mil supply any further information.
All satisfactory .proposals will be submitted
to the congregation lor action.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
48 Sw Dover Presbyterian Cburob.

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
TheTaropromptaafoandccrtttlninnjBUlU "7 ~
ThogenuAaCDrrreaTa)novirdisappoint. Soldfortl.OOperboi.

KB BALI AT 1BI BIO 0R0S8 DfitJO do ,

To Depositors of Dover Savings
Institution,

A final dividend of two per cent' has boon
ordorod paid by tKeOourt of Gliancery, Said
dividend .will be paid at the office of tho sub.
scrlbor, corner of Blacknrbll and Susso3
streets, Dovor, K. J., on and after Monday,
October 1, 1000, upon presentation of deposit
book. • J. H. HBiarcnooa,

45-U - Solicitor

C. H. BENNETT

APGAE'S CAFE
FRANK F. APOAR, . . Proprietor.'

COBNER TVAIIIIHN AND CA.NAL STB,,

DOVER, N. 3,

WHOL.B8A.IiK BOTTLBR' Off ^

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATINC WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED ?
AND DECORATED, ,

. handled the choicest brands otWhlakeya-
funter, Monopol, Flnnlgan's and Old Crow:

Briont's Kamoua Applejack, Scoh-b Malt an i
amnlca Bum, neuueay'a Threo Star and
Jartel Brandlea: Plymouth, Holland, Old
.om and Fhare Gin Champagne and Cor-

dials also sold at wholesale. ^Everything es-
sential for an up to date saloon is tbe feature
of our business.

W E nmni j ! THE BMT IH TUB HABEXT.

COLENHN

Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
and Telegraphy.

884-843 A N D BIT BROAD HTRKKT.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses of Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

• DON'T FORGET THE FLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen.
tralN. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

Are my i all right?
Do yon BIO indlBtlnctlyf Do ;I,Q bare to foil tho
sight to rend by day or night, or to o n Bigni t, or
objects at any distance; IffloeeaU nB yonr full iiime
ana address, ivblch coats yon bat onu cent, tad wo
will oend you eomcthing tbat will interest von.

Have helped otherawhyuotjon, Addrma
KENNEDY KUMEDY < ? i H « k » *

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting * Specialty

NBAS BERET'S HABD-
WARE STOax

DOVER. N. J.

ALL ACTUAL W. W. WH.NBI,
TtimiHswt Principal.

THE NEWARK BUSINESS COLLEGE
785 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1851.
The IpniUnr* school of Penmanship, Short-

hand and "* "—
' SPK01AL FEATURES.
Tuition Sold on tbe Popular Monthly Plan.

Indlvldunl InstrucUoa—Actual prftcuco from
iMjglnnlng to end of coursu.' Short and fto-
ctirnta methods of. nddltioa and extension

BaiiViuff. Business conducted throughout the
courao ot accounts

Shorthand Course of Six Months, with piar-
anttsed writing and reading speed In new
matter at one hundred words per raiaute. Z

Perfect dlucl[iltuo and esprit do corps. A busy X
daj and tLeu rent. X

Send for catalogue, or better, coll. • 404ui. I

SUBSCRIBE

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,



THE IRON ERA, DOTEE, N. J., NOVEMBER 9, 1900.

Zhe Uton Era.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9. 1900.

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
P0BLJBHKBB AND PBOP1HBTOBS,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI-
ABLY IS Al> VANCE.

One Year 91.OU
Htx Mouths SO
Three Montlis v . . . . , >26

A I'opulur Vwrcllct.
The Hew York Jleruld ou Monday pub-

lished a last message from Bryan in which
he said •

"The evidence is in, tbB arguments have
all been luadeaud the caso in now submitted
to the jury. If the jury will accept the Decla-
ration of Independence end thB Constitution
of the United States as tbe instruction of the
court there will be no doubt about tlie ver-
dict."

Well, tbe verdict has been rendered by the
great American Jury, and it is entirely in
accord with tbe Declaration of Independence
and the Constitution of the United Btatea.
That it is a popular verdict is sufficiently at-
tested by the grtatly increased majority in
the electoral college and a popular majority
nearly three and a half times greater than
the Republican majority of four years ago.

Proe Silver Was la Polit ics.
"Free Silver Is out of Polities," is the

caption of an editorial in large type, set in
three-column measure and occupying about
Htt square inches of Bpace, in the New York
Journal of last Saturday. ID the body of the
editorial the caption is repeated in large black
letter and slightly paraphrased, the eecoad
reading being " Free Silver is Not la Politics"
—and yet neither tbe wide measure, big cap-
tion, black type where the caption is restated,
nor the 1-16 inches, of space taken up by the
editorial la question is at nil convincing. On
the contrary, tbe Journal by its efforts suc-
ceeds in proving exactly tbe opposite—that
Free Silver is in polities.—Eitx, July 2.

We reproduce this editorial paragraph
from the ERA of July "2 because tbe New
York Journal on - Wednesday morning
printed a full page editorial in large type in
which It explained that Bryan's defeat was
due to the " intruBion of the free silver Issue"
and, further, because the "policy of cutting
loose entirely from the Philippines • * *
was not in accord with the Bplrlt of the
American people."

ON FAGB 4 will be found as complete and
comprehensive a table of election returns as
it is possible to Ret up within BO short a time
after election. For the returns from thirty-
throe of the forty election districts of the
county, not counting Dover's four, the E R A
1B Indebted to the kindness of members of the
respective boards of registry and elections
who took tbe trouble to fill out and mail to
thfB office the postal cards provided by the
EBA for tbe .purpose. When these were
afterwards compared with the returns as
compiled by County Clerk Voorheesfrom the
tally sheets transmitted by the various elec
tlon boards they were found to be surpris
Ingly accurate. Should tbe official canvass
of the returns, which will be made before the
next issue of the ERA is printed, result in
changes being made in tbe flgurea as pub-
lished In this issue, a corrected table of re-
turns will be published in the EHA next week.

TAKE A LOOK
OUR NEW SUITS

AND

JACK FROST IS IN THE AIR,
His early corulDg reminds you that tlie Summer Suit is a tblng of tbe past. We want

to retuind you that this is tbe place to come wbea yoa are ready to purchase your Fall Suit
or Overcoat, not only because we con show you the choicest and best selected stook of Fall
and Winter wearables in tbe city, but because we can save you good money, and lots of it.
We sell the good kind only, and at lower prices than you would pay for inferior goods at
cheap John stores.

SUITS and OVERCOATS $ 7 . 5 o and up to $18 .00 .

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
RELIABLE AND UP-TO-DATE

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS A N D FURNISHERS,

Corner Blackwell and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N. J.

W b a t General Lnwton Said.
The full text of the letter written by Gen

eral Lawton shortly before his death in toe
Philippines Is, in a way, a complete answer
to the circular letter over the signature of
Junes 0. Cooper of this town, which the
Democratic Executive Committee of Morris
County sent broadcast over the county last
week. Observant readers ot the circular will
have noted thatthereisnotagreat difference
between the Btand taken by Air. Cooper in
the circular letter in question and tbe stand
which certain D&nocrats hereabouts took In
the Civil War, which they declared was a
failure. General lawton's letter makes in-
structive reading and we publish It therefor
entire: .

MAMILA, P. I., Oct. 0,1809.
"The Son. John Barret, ex-Minister to

Siam, Review of Reviews, New York city;
!• DKAR BIB: Tour letter with proof of

your able artiole for tbe Review of Reviews
duly reached me. I thank you for them. I
banded them to some of the officers to read
and they have not returned them or I have
mislaid them BO that: I am cot quite sure of
your address.- Think your letter was headed
the Waldorf, but wilt wind this care the
Review of Reviews, As I may be leaving
Manila soy day and am very busy, will
answer without further delay,* I appreciate
the importance of 'your suggestions and
questions and regret X have not time to dta-
CUBS them more fully,, • •

. " This article is like your others. The beet
matter is being published in America on the
Philippines and Asia. Things were a little
slow BG first, but words were put Into my

mouth that I never Bald. I agree with you
that mistakes have been made here, but I
would to God that the whole truth of this
whole Philippine situation could be known to
every one in America. I wish tbe people
could know it as I know It, aud as yoa know
it, for I regard you as tbe best Informed aud
most important authority on all these Asiatic
questions, and I think tbe President made a
mistake in not uaming you a member or tbe
Philippines Commission.

••I agree that if the real facts In connection
with the history, inspiration and conditions
of this ioBurrectloa and the bostUe ruptures,
local and Internal, such as the Katipunau
(Revolutionary Society) and Juntas tbat now
encourage the euemy, as well as the actual
possibilities of these Philippine Islands and
people and their relation to this great East.
which you have set forth soably.'oould be
understood at home in America, "we would
bear no more political talk of uujustshootlng
of tbe Government into the Filipinos or of
unwise threats of haullug down our fla« in
the Philippines.

" You are right. Borne of us have modified
our views since we first came, and if these so-
called anti-Imperialists of Boston would
honestly ascertain tbe truth on tbe ground
here, and not in distant America, they, whom
I dislike to believe to be other than honest
men misinformed, would be convinced of tbe
error of their exaggerated statements and
coucluslona aud of the cruel and unfortunate
effect of their publications here.

**It is kind of you to caution me about
exposure under fire, but if I am shot by a
Filipino bullet it might,as well come from
one of my own men. These are strong words
and yet I say them, because I know from my
own observation, confirmed by tbe atorleB of
captured Filipino prisoners, that the continu-
ance of fighting la chiefly due to reports tuat
are Bent out from America and circulated
among those ignorant natives by the leaders
who know better.

"ThlB letter, wbicfa, of course, is strictly
personal, does not answer all your questions
but It is a long one for roe, as I wane to en-
courage you in your labors to make the
truth Known. Hope I aball see you out here
Boon In some high civil position. We Boldlers
need practical men like you to help us.
Thanking you aguiu for your kind words in
praise of my bumble efforts, 1 am yours very
truly,

"H. W. LAWTON.
" P. S.—Will try to nnd and inclose copies

of the order and list you spoke of."

TIIK SERVICE rendered by the New York

and New Jersey Telephone Company on
Tuesday night was moat excellent, and Man-
ager Dennison, as well as the operators at the
Dover central station will please accept the
ERA'S heartfelt thanks. It .was good sews
that came over the,wires and it came along
without a hitch.

THE table of election returns on this page
Bhows a Republican electoral plurality of
1,180 ; for Herr for Congress, 1,009 ; for Gar-
rison, 1,608, and for "Whitehead, 1,024.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Caroline Ryburg died at her home on
Grant street last Saturday morning after an
illnesa of. several months, caused by a cancer
of tbe stomach. Tho funeral services were
held in tbe Swedish Methodist Church on
Sunday afternoon, followed by interment in
Orchard Street Cemetery. Mrs. Ryberg was
61 years old and had lived in Dover, about
twenty-five years. She is survived by one
son and two (laughters.

"Winter Underwear , :

. For men, ladles and children, In cotton and
wool. It will pay you to inspect our stook
before buying. At J. H. Grimm's. No, 6
North Sussex street. . •. ;

-THE-

Pound" System

of family washing is catching on in
Dove.r* I've only started-advertising it
and the returns are very gratifying, But
some people want to know just wnat it
is, it's this: I leave a clean laundry bag
at your house, in which you nut the
articles as fast as soiled; I call for your
wash and take. it away in the bag, re-
turning it to you clean, and rough-dry,
,at four cents per pound regardless of
ol the kind, size or number of articles.
Many housewives, lor reasons of their
own, prefer to do their own ironing, and
the rough-dry pound system is just what
they want, at a price that leaves no ex-
cuse 'for the bother of;washing small
fjieces at home that count-as. fast as
arge ones by the dozen system of charg-

ing. : Of course I iron your washing too,
if you want it so, but that is at a differ-
ent price; the four cents per pound rate
is lor rough-dry and you attend to the
ironing.' • - ' . ; :' ' -: ;

And don't throw away the "raw edge"
collars and cuffs; I have a machine that
makes them feel like new ones. Gloss
or domestic finish as desired. A postal
card is enough to bring my wagon to
your house: i , . '•'•" '

JOHNK; COOK,
Proprietor Dover titeam Laundry.

75 W. Blackwell St. , - Dover, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Kotice Is hereby elven that the accounts of

the subscribers, Executors of Charles J.
Skellenger, deceased, will bo audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for set-
tlement to tbe Orphans1 Court of the Country
of Morris, on Wednesday, the nineteentn day
of December next. • • ;

Dated November 0,1900. •••: . "
DANIEL H. SKELLENQER, Jr.,
WILLIAM H. BKBLLBNOEB,

-5w ' Executors, Chester, ft. J.

. • • ' ; • . D I E D . . ; • • • • ' • • . /
 :

 • ' • ' ' •

H0A.GLAND—At Rookaway, Ootober 81:
1900, Dohlon Hoasland, Jr., In his 47tb

.year. Funeral services at his late residence
Roclraway, on Saturday, November 3, at
faalf-pasttwop.nl/ . •

STICKLK-At Roekaway, on Tuesday, Oo-
tober 10, Elizabeth 8tfckle, widow of the
late Francis Stickle, aged 60 years.: Inter-
ment in the Hocknway Cemetery on Frl-i
day.-October 19. - •

SPECIAL SALE
Of Fine, Handsomely Decorated English Porcelain Dinner Sets.

These Dinner Sets were bought for our spring trade, but arrived too late, and in order io sell them quickly we have decided to reduce
nice. They are great burgainB. They are richly decorated in bluo and gold, and green and gold, and are iu handsome Bhapeu. They art 2*

best English goods aiid consequently will not erase.

113 piece Dinner Sets, regular price $15.38, now
121 piece Dinner Sets, regular price $1G.78, now

$11.75 j 125 piece Dinner Sets, regular price ¥13.06, now
$13.001127 piece Dinner Sets, legular price $20.00, now

FURNITURE
Couches and Lounges.

Well made, covered with' best Telour in
latest patterns and colorings, $7, $7.25, $7.60,
$10, $12, $14.50 and up to $30 each. The
largest line we have ever shown.

Bedroom Suits.
Solid Oak Suits, finely finished, with large

mirrors and dressers $13.00, $14.90, $10.00,

$18.00, $20.00 and up to $40.00 each.

Carpets.
Ingrains, Tapestry Brussels, Body Brun.|,

Velvets, Wilton Velvets, AimlnsterB, &.., __,,

rango of prices fromi"25o to $1,50 per jard,

/Infants' Ribbed Vests,
Drawers to match, at 10c, 26c and up to 45c ea.

Children's Merino Underwear.
White and gray, vests and drawers.

Size—-lfi 18 20 22 24 26
; 9o l i e 13c 17c 20c

34
3Bo

23c

Size—28 30 32
26c 30c 33c

Children's,White Wool Underwear.
Vests and Drawers. .

Size~16 18 20 22 24 26
36c 40o .46c 50c 65c 60c

Size—28 30 32 34 ' •
65o 70o 76c 80c .

Children'

Size—16
25o

Size—38 . .
fi6c

s Cray Wool Underwear.
Vests and Pants.

18
30c
30
60c

20 22 24 26
35c 40c 45c 50c
32 34
15c 70c

Ladies' Ribbed Underwear
in white and gray at 26c, 49c and 98c each.

Mien's Fleece Lined
Shirts and Drawers 50 cents each.

Men's Merino Underwear.
Wiuter weight, nicely trimmed, full eizea,

in white and gray, 49c each.

Men's Tine Wool Underwear.
White and Gray' $1.00 eaoh.

Ladies' Skirts.
Satin and Mercerized,

Black at $1.25, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.60,
$3.60, $4.00, $5.00.

Colored at T5c, $1.2ft, $1.50 and up to $5.00
each.

Damask Towels.
Fringed, colored borders, 28x15, 25c mi
Fringed, with colored, bprdors, drawn irotk

in ends, 22x50, 25o each.

Huck Towels.
Fine quality, hemmed, 18x38, 15e «M__,

Turkish Towels.
Kno. heavy quality.

18 x 38 . . , . 10 cents each
18 x 40 15 cents each
24 x 61 23 cents each

Table Damask.
Bleached, 50 inch, . . . 25 cents j

" 62 inch, .* . 40 cent y
-- " 63 inch, . , _ . 50 cents yd

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.
We have jmt placed on sal* a lot of Ladies' Handkerchiefs, some embroidered, some hemstitched and embroidered, some linen^ othen of fin1

mull, sold horctoforo Bt 18c to 25c each, at 13c each, two for 2SC.

THE GEO, RICHARDS CO

You can't get tick, but you

can get a SO,L,ID GOLD ;/:

WATCH at Q. H. POLASKt^ J

For further particulars : see

advertisement next week* '• i

•m

Trespass Notice.
All persons (are hereby warned against

trespassing: on the estate of Lewis O. Hurd at
Huratown under penalty of the law.

61-lw. ;- MRS. L. O. HUKD.

MORRIS GOUNTY REtURNS.

DISTRICTS.

Boonton—Eastern Dlst.,. . ' . . . , . ' .
:•'• WeaternDlst

Chatham
Chatham Borongb
Chester
Dove^Flrst Dlst

" Becond D b t
" ThirdBlst
" •"' Fourth Dl«t..;

Florbam Park Borouzh
.Hanover—Northernlilst...'. . . .

" Southern Dlst
"• • WestcmDlst

Jefferson—First Dlst
" Second Dist

. Madison Borough—Northern DM
»«." " SouthBrn Disl
1/endbam
Montville
Morris
MorriBtown—1st Ward, 1st Dlst .

11 . • " Si " .
" SdWard, 1st Dlst...

" ' 3 d Ward, 1st Diat..
•i ii 2d "-
" • 4th Ward. . . . . . . : . . . .

Mt. ArllDgtob Eorough.
Mt. O l i v e . . . . ; . . . . . . . .
Netcong Borough '.
Pmsaie
Fequaanoo—First D i s t . . . . . . . ; . . _

" —Second Dlst.
Port Oram B o r o u g h s . . . ; . . . . . . . .
Randolph-First Diet.

" , ; —Second'Dtet.
Rockaway Borough. . . . . . .
Koolmway—H. V.

•" W. D . . . . . . . .
' . • " • . S . D . . : , ;

Rozbnry—Ruccasuuna DlBt. . . . . .
•". —PorfMorrtoDlBt......

Washington—Northern Dlst
" —Southern Dlst.

ELECTORS.

205

CONQRRSS.

104
103
00

124

loa

JO

: ASSEMBLY.

124

840

213

205

14C

230 237
"1 67

. 222
100
140
102

08 __
80S 801

205

17

ie

478
61
189
834

.887
887
2118
853
404
140
225
865
250
100
15
308
510
SO
905
538
899
393
315
S62
825
271
458

66
281
195
fill
203
408

439
445
341
404
448
169

198
189

579
431
300
'631
848-
453
879
400
368.
301
627
78

336
231
678

6 3 9 '•••

854
423
44S

440

FORQE'3 LIVERY

I am about to go on atrip through
Michigan and duringjny absence a
two or threef weeks my livery busi-
ness . will be in charge of M.;6,
[HAVENS. Mr. Havens willreceiv
money and attend, to all -orders. .

JOHN P. FORCE. I
•

;
- '•' . ' . - . ' • . ' • ' . : • " . . - . - / -••'' \ 5 i - 3 w . ' :

JOSEPH Bi. WHITE'S SCHOOL.
"Applications for the year,,or part of it

also arrangements with out of town dtmaw
an beniade during Ootober and November,

instructions in the art of. Society ™—*—

ONE OP THE HOST THRILLING

A PRIEST AND A WOMAN,
:, ByLandB Ayr (Mrs. a.V. Ayart), <

the talented-author of "The Browne-Laurel
Marriage " It abounds in 'lnturMH^Ta~t

THE ABBEY PRESS.
IWho always Issue Interesting Books)

M Fifth Avenue . . NEW YORK

For Men, Women, Boys and Girls. '• All good

kinds, and at the least price possible. A com-

plete display of the most desirable footwear for

fall and winter. Our $3.00 Black Calf,.Vici and

, Patent Leather for men has no equal for' less

than $5.00. Natty soft soles" for babies 25 cents,

all colors, .
i v

SOROSIS FOR WOMEN.

A. K.
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

27 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, - D O V E R , N. J|

A Presidential Campaign
catmot-draw the people's attention from our large and well selocled sK**"1

Watches, Clocks and JewelryJ
. WE HAVE A COMPLETE LIKE OF

Solid Silver and Silver-plated Ware,
and Cut Glass Novelties,

suitable for Wedding; and Birthday Presents. When a man buys a »Kjl
no thinks mmt of the works and (die-kind of titno it will keep. Wb'?!|
woman buys a watch sbo tbinks of the casu and how it will look. Wo ui'DI|
of both things in both ladies'and genta'^mSi '

Witlic-
husineas i

Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.

J. HAIRHQU5E,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

No. 4 West Blackwell Street, Dover, N. •>•!

Cent-a-Word Column.
AdyertiBemonta under this hood are pub-

lished at one cent a word, bat no'ndvortiso-
mentwlll be received (or less than 15 cents
(or the first insertion.

9/WM « 0 « 8867 81 80 6879 476 8007 4M 7618 604 OT7 6 8 8 2 \ m 63178 2 W69 8076 «1 , 4iO 8W« 66 -,;,', •.̂ ;. ; i , i : o f r ^ ^ " ? ^ " 51V ' l
_A

[»I_'IU™MIEI> noou TO iKT-inquire at 31
ost BtaokweU street, Dover, M. j . BO-tf

Mine Blacksmith wanted.
One accustomed to worklue a

mines preferred, and If possible a!
horses and mulus. Write OMVlf, *• •:-•_•_,
and qualifications with references nna wj>
expected : sober men only need w •"L. _
Address T U B STEBUKO IROK AHB IUUJ»
COMPANY, Sterlington, N. Y. ____!!.

Wanted.
A case of Liquor, Morphine nr 0.

Habit that wo canaot cure in SO to W <W* |
Write for free trial treatment.

THE LANE IHSTITOTE CU i

nSH Broadway - - - H""1

48 8m.



ITron Bta.

The Domr Lumber Company Is putting up
'"" frame shed for tbe storage of lumber.

' * ,, u,,fsett will give a dime sociable lu
c, Jnliii'H l'orlsti House next
iciiii'l?. November 14.

C u G"l(]-itofn, of Stockholm, formerly of
nin'.r liiu located in Butter, where ho has
S w l a cli.tUinK store.

L'lmi K"t Munsou returned on Saturdav from
urimloocb hunting trip through BUSBBX

He iillod t»euty-three birds.
Ti ie Eiuvortli League of the First M. E

Chun* !•. arrangmif to hold a " measuring"
,,",«! 0.1 Thanksgiving nigliL

iV \v Hill visited in Now York city tbls
„„!• Ilibuoal business bos boen in charge
„[ lib daughter during his absence.

Tlie lion H. 8. Lyon, United States COUBUI
., j-nl,-a ODII Hloga, JapaD, delivered a vary
Jiilen t̂iiiK address on " Japan1' in Grace
II E Cburcu on Sunday evening.

The btopklioMers of the Sovenglem' Mer
nnlilo and Bavins Association will hold an
iiiiiHiitn'it mooting on Friday evening, No-
Kiiibnr lit All are requested to attend.

WliHe putting up a boiler at tbe Empire
Bled and Iran Company's mines at Mt Hope
o i Monday Henry Ervey drove a chisel near-
Ij through the fore-finger of his right hand.

Hei e'fl a chance to get a geld natch* Every
0,B biijlne *l worth of goods a tC . N. Po-
Iusk)'s will gee a chance. Full particulars
trill lie given iu bis advertisement next woek,

rim"' Squlors, of tbe B. H. Berry Hard-
nine Company, enjoyi/d a three days'hunt-
ing ti !p in Chester township this week. He
SIM twenty rabbits, eighteen pheasants
and a 'possum. >

Tli? iep;ulnr monthly business meeting and
EOOIHI lioiir of the Epworth Loague of Grace
U H Church will be beld in tbe vouug peo-
fvonln's room this (Friday) evening. All are
invlu'd to attend.

Tim Morris Canal In in active operation just
„ • , the boats being loaded and pushed for
waid an lapldlyas possibly. Itlsrutnored
tliat tlio canal will lie kept open as long as the
weutber will permit. '

A male cbolr has been organized in the
Firkt M. B. Church with I, O Mover as
leader The choir, wblch coDBtats of eight
voicei—a double male quartptta, will Ring for
tie llrst time on Sunday morning.

There was a smart thunder storm during
Wrducfiday uight, probably to olear the polit
HI fitmnsphere. But Jeremiah's successors
arc niuneioim hereabout and their waitings
am (it) dolorous as those of the ouokoo.

New York newspaperdom is » bustling in
it tutlon. On Wednesday uoou tbe 4t 4 cloak
»ilnhlii3" of the sensational journals were be-
ing npddled about the streets. Annihilation
of timo and epaoe IB nothing with these fel
Ions - , ,

Uou't forget the grand annual ball of tho
Sto\ o Mounters' and Pattern Workers1 Union
of i hi* town which will be held In the Armory
on Essex street on Thanksgiving ero, Wed:
uLsdnVi November 28. Tickets can be Be-
cured of the mombors. ,

About twenty persons from Dover and
iijlmty went to Itake Denmark on Saturday
evening and enjoyed u wcodcock dinner at
Pi auk P. Class' club house. The birds were
killed in the neighborhood, where they are
saiii to be plentiful this year.

Die ladles of St. John's Episcopal Church
mil hold a fair in the Parish House on the
nrtcrnoon and-evening of the 21st and ?2d
of this month Also a chicken salad snppor
will be held on tbe above dates between 6
mid I) o'clock. Supper 136 cents.

Janvs Churm, of Mine Hill, and John
Rearing, of Dover, went on a two days' hunt-
ing trip throngh Washington and Mt. Olive
ton mill™ last Friday and Saturday.' .They
uturued with Bixly rabbits, about twouty
giey squirrels and a number of.blrds.

The hunting season opened on Thursday of
last week and hunting storied, though of a
fishy flavor in many cases, will doiihtleai
completely eclipse storles'of big catches of
Hill with wblch disciples of hsak Walton
liuv u heretofore been regaling their auffei Ing
friends. " , i.i l

 / , , t
The name of the Swedish Free Mission

Church ou Union and River Btreets bas been
changed to ."Bethlehem Congregational
Church of .Dover." The organization, how
ever, remains the same as beforo The
church society has always been Congrega-
tional but there wan nothing to denote this hi
tlio name, > <" i-

Tho Rev. Dr, B. H. Rush, of Cincinnati,
will preaoh in the First M. E. -Church on
Sunday. Dr. Rush is oue of the leading
preachers in the West and will receive a large
t faring during bis visit in the East. A male
chorus choir will furnish special music at
both services. ^ . '-

Miss'Angela Johnson entertained about a
suoro of ber young sohool friendB at tho homo
of Mr.and lire. John n . Grimm, with whom
Miss Johnson makes her home, on Wednes-
day evening. There was dancing, musio and
games and about midnight refreshments were
served, It proved a most enjoyable party.
t' Ira Allen was commuted to the county poor
house on Tuesday by Justice of the Peace C.
B.'Gsge. Mr. Allen was an old Confederate
soldier.and was wounded while fighting for
the lost cause. He has experienced many of
the ups and downs of life, but for the last
few years has supported himself by peddling
Dovolttcs and notions from bouse to house
about the country.'

Special meetings will be held in the Mi rrls
Plains Presbyterian Church, under direction
of the pastor, the Rov.W. Fry ling, assisted
by the. Revs. Gardner, Erdman, Halloway,

, Dwight, and Reeves, on every evening next
week, beginning Mondoj. November 12,
except Saturday evening. A large attendance
in expected and it is hoped much good work
mil he accomplished. A volunteer cboir
will assist in the singing:.- All are welcome.

A publio debate on the question,- "Re-
solved, That the achievement of the Ameri-
can people in gaining their independence was
greater than their achievement in sunpresslnr
I I.e rebellion," will bo bold in St. John's M.
E Churcb, tort Oram,-on Monday ovoniug.
The debate will be under the direction of tho
Fort Oram Literary and Social Club. A nom-
inal admission fee will be charged and the
pioceeds devoted to the library (und.

The coal situation in Dover Is rapidly clear-
ing up. Nearly all the yards have enough to
Mipply their daily demands. The Dover Lum-
ber Company, the Dover Boiler Works, tho
Park Union Lumber Company and W. W.
Hill have enough to meet all requirements,
mid E H. Moyer, Goorgo MoCraokon aud J.
W. Bilant will have an abundant supply on
Monday, each having on band enough for
immediate use.

For several weeks the congregation of the
Millbrook M. E Ouurch unvo b « n boldin'E
tlielr nleetlngs in the school house. During
the luterim great improvements have been
made to tbo church, both outside and Inside.
The reopening oxerrlttes will be held on Sun-
diy, November -11. On that day tho Rev.
J M. Wright, of Jersey City, will preach at
10:30 a. m., and in tho afternoon at 3 o'clock
tlio Rev. C. B. Woodruff, of Dovor, will
lneucb, and Mm. Woodruff will sing. Ser-
vices will also be hold in the ovculng. The
f i leudu of this old mother cnurcu of Randolph
township aro cordially invited to attend tbise
nrviras. - ,

In accordance with a rule oi the State
lionidof Education a meeting of tho Boards
ef Education of Mori in county will beheld
on Thursday,-November 15, at 10 o'clock a-
m in th.e Grace M, ,E. Church, cornornf
buhsox and MaFarlan sircote, opposite ths
High School Building, Dover. . The organi-
zation ur a County Sohool Board Association
<vlll be considered and delegates tu the JJ(
eeuibir meeting of the btato School Boai
Association will be unpointed. Question
of lucal nnd of general interest will bo dis-
cussed Assistant State Suijerintendeut Betts
will be present, and will address the meetlnj
'•pon tho subject of tbo "Now School LBW."
A full attendance is desired.

A "rummage si lo" will be bold under till
auspices of tbe Ladles' Aid Socew of Grace
U. IS. (Jbuich at No. IB WeaTBlncknell
street about tbe latter part qf thiB month, the
Balo tu continue several wooks. Tho proceeds
of tho Balo will be usod-to liquidate the debt
resting on the parsonage. Committees havo
been appointed to solicit article of every
ilesciiption for which thoir owners bavo no
use but which might come in hnndy for
"thers. Housururniahlng goods, wearloB ap-
parel, hats, shoes, etc., t t c , will be tbunK-
lully roceUed. Bo let every one rummage
"bout In attlu and cellar end get ready for
cuitlni away all sorts of odds nnd ends that
way null be of use to some one.

A flurry of snow this noon.
A complete table of the eleotion returns for

Morris county wUl be found on page 4.
The Rev. Dr. Hallowoy will preach iu tbe

Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 11 a. m
and 7:S0 p. m,

Alfred Stltea Is a convict in the Illinois
3tate Prison, serving a year's sentence for
burglarizing a house In Chicago.

William O'Nell, who was recently Injured
?,b"!J!I1^a.dl.?f I T b M ' "the.Port Oram
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The atovo works sbut down Tuesday and
Wedoesday, on Tuesday l»cau«« it wa,
election day, and on Wednesday because it
was eleotion day the day before.

The Elyslnn Entertainers will be at the
3ak« Opera House on Wednesrtav, Novem-

•»r M, under tbe auspioes of Protection Hook
and Ladder Company. Don't miss this ex.
cehVnt eutertainment.

Gilbert Young a prominent contractor of
aorr.stovtu, cauio near being run dowu by a
^ackiwanna train on Wednesday afternoon.

His wheel swerved and he rolled onto the
tract but as quickly rolled out of harm's way.

John P. Force will leave Dover on Batui-
lay or Monday for a two weeks trip through

Michigan He will visit Detroit, Port Huron
and other places of interest During bis ab-
sence M. O. Havens will have charge of his

William Beavers, bnugagemaBter on the
ako train running on tbe Central Railroad

between Edison and Dover, had his foot
mashed on Wednesday while making a
coupling. While not seriously injured! he

'HI be compelled to lay off for a few weekB.
The clrouit quarterly meeting of the Free

lotbodist Churcb will be beld In that church
bsginning this (Frlduv) evening and contin-
uing over Sunday. I'reocblng eocb evening
ly tns Rev. George Eakins, elder. Services

to commence each evening at 7:45. All wel-
come

Tickets will be on sale at Robert Eillgore's
drug atom ou and alter Monday, November

2, for the Duver Popular Lecture Course
ectures. Price of admission for November

SI, Is 6U cents; reserve seats, 10 cents extra.
lubjeot of lecture, "China of Today," by

F. H. Robertson. '
The Queen City. Elpiess, passing through

Dover at 11,11 a. m., and the fl 07, cast
bound, were delayed for about a half hour
this morning by a tree foiling across the
tracks just woBt of the Dovor depot. , A num-
ber of telegraph wires were torn down by
the tree In its fall.

The third grand annual ball of the'Stovo
Mounters and Pattern Workers' Union Local
2H, of Dover, will be held in the'Armory on
jfesex street' on Wednesday. November 28,

Thanksgiving eve. Judging from tbe ad-
vance sale'Of thB. tickets .thin ball will be a
most succoftsf ul one.

Jatnes Churm, of Mine Hill, and.E<lwrrd
Stephen, of Dover, on WednGBduy sailed on
tbp etouinship Amanc.a for Colon. Thonco
they will go by. boat and mulebaok to Ecua-
dor and engage iu goM mining. They expect
to bo gone about two yeare. Mr Cnurm was
itrthe gold: Uelds of Guiana and Venezuela
atont five years ago.

A moot court will be held in the North
side school next Friday evening under the
auspices of tbe; Dover High School Alumni.
Ray Clark, charged with the theft of $1,000,-
€00 from a bank, will be defandant. Uf
course, it's all make believe—for Mr. Clark,
to be fair, didn't steal a million dollurs, hence
the designation *| moot; court.'!

Join QroeteB, ,of Mine Hill, who was ar-
lesMd in May last by Officer McDavit wltb a
)ag of chiokBus under one arm and a horse
blanket, which he had stolen from Mrs. Jen-
kins' barn under, the other, wak arrested' by
Marshal Hagan yesterday afternoon. Jus-
tice Gtage committed him to tho County Jail
to avrait tbo action of tho Grand Jury.-

John Larney'wos arrested laBt week for
violating a town ordinance and Justice Gage
fined bun $5 and costs. Larney, who is a
very good forgetter, went out to get the
neceBsary collateral to pay tbe. fine' aud for-
Kot to come nook.: •. Last night about 0 o'clock
Marshal Hngan spotted him going into a
saloon nnd arrested him. Ho will reside wltb
ShoruT Batter in Morristown for a time.

A "boy about ten years old, wbo gavo his
name as Nelson MesEeneer and stated that he
lived with an aunt at Mine Hill, was put into
the lockup list night by Marshal Hagan.
The boy bad been about town-slnce eleotion
day, when be Bald be bad come to Dover to
flud an uncle, one Samuel Ball who he said
lived in town. \ l ie was'i-eleascd this morn'-
log ou promising to return to Mine Hill. 0>

The Dover Football team defeated (be Port
Oram team on Saturday afternoon byasoore
of 8-6. The game wan a roug J one, the Port
Oram players trying to Boore by slugging
^h'en they could not do so by football play-

Ou Tuesday afternoon'a second game
played.- This time tbe Fort Oram team

won pyaBcoreof 3toP. Oneoftuespeotators
~ ucrlbes the game In an article on page 2.

Frank Winke, tbe 12 year-old eon of Peter
Winke, of Gold street, was taken to a New-
ark: hospital this morning for treatment for
n injured leg. He wrenched bis leg while

playing several weeks aso but it was not
bought to be a rnrlons matter. Tbe limb

began to Bwell and the lad was treated for
rheumatism. Wbon it grew worse Dr. Far-
row recommended that he bo sent to a hos-

ital.
, At 'tho' regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Education bold on Wednesday
renlng It was decided to notify the oon-
'actors that If asufSoient force of carpenters

j not put on by Monday to finish up the work
on the east-side school house without further
delay tbe board will take tho work out of
their hands. The question of a wabar supply
for the new school* was discussed at length
and the building committee was instructed
to look Into the matter further and make an'
early repoit. Friucipal Hulsart presented
his uiual statistical report aud a number of
bills were ordered paid. '

A T HITMEN'S ALTAR.

Benjamin Toy, of Dover, and Miss Annie
Hardman, of wapplngers Falls, wore mar-
ried on November 1 at tbe residence of tbe
Hev. Dr. Mauony, Wappingers Falls, at 11B.
in*. MISB Maggie Patterson acted as brides-
maid and William Smith as bent msn, both
of 'Wappingera .Falls. Aftor tho ceremony
the wedutug party waa driven to tho home of
tfrs, Patterson, where a bountiful wedding
dinner was served tu between tweuty and
tbirtycueste. After thedinner, Mr. ami Mrs.
Toy wore driven to Now Hamburg, where
they left on the 1:90 train for New York, and
after spending a few days in tbat city, they
reached Dover on Saturday evening and are
now domiciled in their newly furnished home
Tt O&k sti eet. Mr. Tov hold3 tho position of
shipping clerk at tho IL B. Peters' overall
factory.

.irennnr—IKS.
Last Sunday evening at the parsonage of

Oreoe M. E Church Prank B. Merritt. of
Fairviow avenue, and Miss Lllllo B. Ike,
Hui"hter of Isoao lUo, of Prospect street,
« i n unltod In marrlago by the Rev. Morris
T Ci'-us The bride was attended by Miss
Amelia Gribble and Miss Maud Vanderveer.
lUe bridegroom wos accompanied by -his
brothers, Overton R and Oscar T. Morritt.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt will rceldo in Plaln-
field, whore Mr. Moriltt bus a position in a
largo grocery house

A Gooil Minstrel Suow.
Tlio Gus Sun American Minstrels ou Mon-

day evening fatlsfled the high upoctatlona of
tbo largo assemblage at tho Baker Opera
House. The olio was good, there being a lav-
ish display of "blnck-faced" oddities. Mr.
Cbiuiuon, tho Interlocutor, who ' po»SB»0B
wuut eonie vocal instructors term "aflexlhle
bas» volco," sanBa boautlful solo, '•The Sen
tlnul Asleep," Iu flue voice. H. J. Yorkoy, a
favorite fn this town, made a happy hit Iu
" 1 Never Lelt liim," a builesque parody on
tbe sweet song, "Why Dld'Bt Thou Leave
Me" Arthur nnd Pnul Bell nave a musical
specialty with hand lialls, the bjlootlon Ublug
the old hymn "Russia," tho soft tonesof the
perfectly attuned bolladisplaving wilh llneef-
fect tho harmony of tho composition This
was followed bj u mandolin and guitar duet,
Burpd'soverture, "Poetaud Peasant,"wbioh
won playod Ilnoly.- Tho troupe is llchly cos-
tumed and the baud musio txccllont.

, H o m o s Wanted .
' Protestant fomilios willing to offer a good

homo to a friendless" boy or girl of any ag

life of Belt-support and usefulness, are in-
vited to correspond with the children's Aid
lud Protect!™ Soc'— ''"*' « " « —•"•'•
Orango, N.'J. *

06 JStsex avenue,
•. ABBOTT, Agent.

BIG REPUBLICAN VICTORY!
McKinley, 392; Bryan, 155; Kentucky Alone in

the Balance.

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICAN BY A MAJORITY'OF 55,000.
McKinley and Roosevelt Elected by a Popular Jiajorlty Exceeding

3,000,000-Congress Republican by a Largely Increased Majority
--'Twas a Republican Landslide for Fair, Even Nebraska (JOIHR
for McKinley-norrls County's Majority for the Republican
Ticket. 1,936; darrison's Majority, 1,608 and Whitehead's,
1,624—Salmon Carries the Fourth Congressional District by a
Greatly Reduced majority.

fttorrla County Courts.
Owing to tbe election an adjournment of

tbe County Courts was necessitated from
Friday last until Wednesday of this week and

a result but little business bas been trans-
acted Bince our last issue.

Elites: Socket, a Hungarian of Fort Oram,
who was Indicted for tbe larceny of tS4 from
a fellow countryman, was tried and acquitted
he State failing to establish a case against
1m.
Lawrence Drake and Martin Cooney, of

vxmton, indicted for grand larceny, were on
Saturday found guilty and remanded for
teutenco

Joseph Hutton, the beveukwu-year-old boy
who lest week entered a shoe store in Mor-
ristown and Btolo several palm of Bhoes,
pleaded guilty to tint charge of burglary, liut
OB thiB was his Srst offence he was given M«
freedom under suspension nf wntence.

CharleB Bontemp and Carmlco Monaco, of
Morristown, who wcro chorBod with havine;
oommlttod an assault upou one Frank Fre-
cario, were also tried aud acquitted Tun
charges against tbe two uieu above nuuiDd
Krew out uf a row which took place at the
Mason's Union rooms in Morrittown during
tbs past summer, charges bad been pro-
erred aeaioBt Frecario in the union and dur-

ing the discussion a guneral roweiiBUed.ohlch
participated in by a dozen Italians, in

— h they battered each othor with chairs,
ablee and cuspidors During tho mi-loo
'rocario waa badly injured, and It waa alleged

that Bontemp and Monaco bad done it It
ippeared, however, that the accused men had

acted an peacemakers and had been badly
battered themselves It further appeared
tbat the assault on Frecario was committed
br Nikola, who- hod also been indicted, but

ĥo escaped to Porto Rico.
Kary Cuirgo, qf HorrHown, was convicted

ipou an indlotmont oliarging her with tbe
llegal salo of liquor at that place. Sue was
'emanded for sentence.

'Twas a great Republican victory I Greater

by far tban the victory achieved by the Re-

publican party in 1800 nben McKinley and

Hobart won rat with 271 electoral votes, to

Bryau'sl70, a majority.of 05, and a popular

inajorltr of 003,014. MoKinley, 202 ; Brvan,

IBS, with Kentucky's 1!1 electoral votes still

In' the balance and sure to be counted for Mo-

Kinloy if tho canvass of the returns is not

Gtoebellzed, is the story of Tuesday's eleotiou.

Not taking Into account Kentucky, Mo-

Ktaley carried every State carried by the

Republican.party in.1806 arid,.in addition,

Nebraska, Kansas, .Washington, South Da-

kota, Utah: and Wyoming, an aggregate of

Si electoral votes.

BeBides a greatly inorcascd majority in the

electoral; college,'the'-Rapubllcan party has

an overwhelming majority In both houses of

Congress. " The victory Is so complete tbat

there can be no opposition in" the legislative

branch of the government to any polloy Mr.

HoKinlsy may wish to pursue.'

-'At present the indications are that the Re-

publican majority in tho next House of

Representatives will be no less than flf ty-flve,

tbus Increasing the majority in the present

House by over tbirty-vlx. The divisfon of

party Btrengtb in tho Sonato, according to

the latest indications, after March 4 next

will be: Republicans, 52; Democrats, 33;

Populists and Bilverites, 4; doubtful, 2.

That New Jeraey gavo a good acoount of

herself goeB without saying-Bix Republican

Congressman, two Demooratlo ditto; live Re-

publican State Senators, Democrat, three;

forty-flve Republican Assemblymen, Demo-

oratlo Assemblymen, fifteen—tells the Btory.

Of the twenty-one counties of the State only

four—Hudson, Hunl

ren—all joined to tlielr Idols—returned Dem-
ocratic luajorltlos. McKlnlev's plurality in

i county is 10,490, being but 2,581 less
than In 1800.

In Morris county tbe Republican plurality
for tbe bead of the ticket Is 1,U»(I. H Bur-
delt Herr, candidate for Congress, received a
plurality of 1,000 ; Samuel S. Garrison, cau-
didata for the Asiembly, 1,608; Cbarlos R.
IVhlteheod, Qarrison's running mate on the
Republican ticket, received 1,024 plurality.

Here's plurality of 1,1X10 In Morris county,
however^ is offsot by advorse pluralities in
Sussex of B51; in .Htmterdon of 1,200, and
Warren of 1,683, giving Joshua B.'Salmon a
plurality in the district of about 1,200

In Dovor tho Rcpnblicans returned a plu
rallty for MoKinley of 888. Heir's pWrolttT
In Dover was 311; Qarrison's plurality over
FlBrson, who/was blgh'.inan on the.Du
eratio, iraB 933; Wbiteheod's plurality over
Plerson, S04.

Returns were received at the DBA olllce
md as tho earlieit bulletins foreshadowed

the result there was coon a hullabaloo on tbo
streets the like of wblch has probably never
before been witnessed* in Dover. A great
throng assembled In front of the.EsA omca
and the shouts that went up as tho bulletins
were displayed, together with the noisy
accompaniment of tin horns, produced'a din
Indescribable.

About 10 o'olock tho Citizens Band marched
up the Btreet, when an lmpromptuproceB9ion,
headed by a platoon of the stilwart bearing
red fire torches, at onco formed. Tbe paradB
wbioh followed limply beggars description.
It was long after midnight before the jollifi-
cation over the result ended and quiet was
again restored. It was an occasion long to
be remembered—for 'twas a famous victory:

After Eleotion.
.[For the Iron Era.]

After election's over, after the race is run,
After the votes are counted, alter the vie-

Many a man Is'weary, thinking of beta ju»t

Many a band now trembles over new chocks
indorsed.

After election's over waterbugs Beek the sea,
WhllB with their speechless leader sllverbugs

While the gofdbugs In triumph gild tho old
White House fair,

And our dear friend MoKinloy climbs up the
golden stair.

After election's over'money groWB1 at com-
mand,' s

Showing that true expansion is for this happy
land;

Anti-expansion fires lose all their former
Lost are the many fortunes staked on the

gamo.

After election's over, will Bryan toy still
rbiukPnVand dreaming nightly of tho fair

"mlghthave ueeu I"
Tbls is no more the motto sung by some rool-

If you "don'Tnet in, Willie, why, then just
try again. I"

November 7,1000. FBTOHO.

Fooled in IlotU At tempts .
Something more than three months ago

Joseph Jososhnur, ot Port Oram, nas con-
victed in tbo County Court of assault and
battery and sentenced by Judge Vroelnnd to
thrco months' confinement in the County Jail,
to stand pommittod until colt* wore paid Ho
has alieady served tho definite sentence term
and has been working out tbe coBts. Last
week Jososhnur received Information that the
woman to whom bo wusengaged had married
his rival. He had been despondent for Borne
time, according to bis fellow prisoners, but
after the newa of his sweethaart's faithlesa-
ncsa he erow manlier. On Sunday morning,
Bttbo time tbe prlsnnBre were allowed tbe
liberty of tho corridors, Josofihaur entered
his S closing tbo door behind him cut his
throat with ii l ozor, just missing the JUR"'".
theu gashed Ills wrlsc and laid down to die.
Fronlbomo rnuse a prtaiuei's attention was
attracted to tbe cell and pulllujt open the door
m«do th» dlscoyery. Sheriff Baker and
Keeper Orr were notified and they summoned
Drs Grlswold nnd Beckor, who took several
stilcho< Iu the man's throat and wrlsc and be
is iow supposed to ho outot clangor. Jora-
stmui l» it Hussion by birth and a minor by
occupation. How he obtained tho razor fn
not known.

FJuu l lorso Dlanlcots.
New Mock at 8. H. Berry Hardware Co's,

Dover. Soo thBiu before you buy.

Children's l lonneta.
A beautiful Hue at low prlctB.

Urlmm, No. 0 Nurlb Sussex Btreet,
J. H.

IleBolutlons of Kospeot.
The subjoined resolutions of reBpect were

adopted at a meeting of tbe Association of
Exempt Firemen of Dover, N. J., held on
Monday night!

WOEIUSA8, It bas pleased Divine Frovi-
,ence to remove from among usour esteemed

fellow member, John Drummer, who do-
parted tbla life on October 12,1000 ; and

WHEHEAB, By his death his family have
teen bereft of a kind aud loving hUBbaud,

the Town of Dover has loit an uprigbt and
rcBpectcd citizen, and the Association of
Exempt Fireiueu uf Duver, N. J., out) of IU
mostpronuueulaud uotlve members; tueie-
f ore, be It

KEbOLVAD. That we placi) on record our
high estimation of our deceased comiudeas
a man of sterling character, guneroufi Rym-
pntbles and loyal frloudsh'lps ; oue wboin all
tbe meuibais of tkiBausoclatiou rubpectod and
ovod, as a man, for his many oiucllent quul-
tles, and esteemed, as » firemau, for tbe uu-
illeriug aud prompt dluotiuvge of bin dutits
ben iu uctive service. Tbat we commuud

and admire tbe careful aud oousldeiate ie-
gnrd which he always manifested for the
interest* and feelings i.f bis fellow inoiiiuors,
as well as that of the genpral nubile, and thai
to his bereaved and Borrowing family we
exteud our beartfeltsyiupatby.

RESOLVED, That these resolutions be spfead
upon tbe minutes of tbld assoclaliou uuel that
a copy thereof bo transmitted tu tbe fuulily
of our deceased friend and associate.

G. C. HINOIIMAN, )"
R.C. VlitELAND, )• Committee,
b. B. JOIINBTON, }

"'Too World Agains t Her.
' Judging from the manner in wblch thiB
great play has been received throughout tho
breadth of this country it has gained ratber
tban lost in popularity. Tbe good Ennllsh
melo-dramu still retains Its hold ou its fol-
lowers. People are still ready to weep at tbe
misfortunes of its heroiuo, to applaud the
virtuous platitudes of the hero, and to bis9
with all the vigor of- the hydra headed despot
who dwells in tbe obscurity of the topmost
gallery—aud how they do ldvo tho fuuny
man, A. long dt-uwn alien escapes them, a
Blgb of anticipation as that Individual bounds
out to the center'Of the Btsge. No matter
what tala (tuise, be it the most dismal, be ii
recognized before lie gets a chance to Bpeak a
line, and his first conventional remark Is in-
terpreted ns the broadest kind of humor by
the hydra. All this about Agnes Wallace
Villa, in " Tho World Against Hor." The
company In presenting it realized tho capa-
bilities of tbe piece and go MI an exceptionally
good entertainment. AMOS Wallaco Villa
las a certain little metboil of her own in tbe

[Ulck, well accented delivery
._.,, ._ectual. Her pathos !B the

lilnd that Beems heartfelt, and she wins sym-
pathy from the start, to hold It till the final
curtain.' The company supporting Miss Villa
iB a well selected ono, and equal to all the de-
tnauds tbut can bo inado upon it —San Fran-
cisco Call.

lh l s excellent company will be at tb»
Baker Opera House Saturday, November 10.

Kt l lea ou tlio Trnuk.
AB NO. 5 (the Buffalo expreas) was on Tues-

day afternoon tunaiug through the deep cut
juBteastof Stanhope depot at a high rate of
speed, the locombtlvo struck 'and instantly
lulled two men, probably Italians, who woro
walking westward'on tbe track. No' onB
wasabfo to identify them and some homcB
will be shrouded iu gloom on acoountof their
myaterlouB dlsappeorance. Strange to relate,
one or tho two men killed nariowly escaped
.being run down' in' tbe Fort'MorrH yard by
theEas'on oxpress, jiwt nhpnd of No. ii, one
of the section bauds having pulled him out
of the way In tho vory nick of time Their
bodies were taken to bucca&unna on Wcdnca
day mornluK by the undertaking flrm ol
Hance & Jardine and tboie burled. One of
the men had sowed up In the wal&tband of his
drawers SI5, a steel spike and a Swiss watch
tbe other had W.

A Fuiao Alarm.
Thursday mornlnga rumor was flying

about to the efX«ct that tbe corner-stone of
the Swedish Free: Mission Cburuh, corner of
Union and River streets, had been tot-nout,
prcaumably with tho expectation of finding
money in tbo cavity usually prepared for.the
reception of ineniontoea cqnnoctod with tlto
cstauliBbnient of tho cburch. Tbo Rev. J. A.
Dahlgren, pastor of tho churcb, ioforms us
tbe rumor lias only tills ground for its exist-
ence : Uecontiy tba church Bociety decided to
change Its name to tbat of the Bethlehem
Congregational Church of Dover, anu also to
substitute a new uoi ner-Btone. Tho break-
ing out of tbo stone started tbe rumor.

Our Success
...IS DUE TO...

Our Fairness
The whole country is crying Ad-

vance I Advance I But our price
and values will remain the same as
in the past. Our fall stock is now
ready for- inspection. Boys' and

hildren's School Suits, Men's Fall
and Winter Overcoats, Business
and Dress Suits, Hats and Furnish-
ing Goods.

PIERSON&CO.

Unto Death Faithful to Both.
Deme Zlgmon, a Hungarian laborer em-

ployed at tbe Wharton furnace and living ab
Mt, Heuaaiit, dniulc a quart of whiskey und
a Kill of wood Alcohol Sunday and died noon
aftftvard Tbo f hi d d

K o hol Sunday and died noon
aftoftvard Tbo furnace having suspended
operation Zlgmou wa1 paid off last Saturday
and ho at once lett for Dover where he drank
freely that afternoon and evening... He also
laid fu a supply of " btiuzs " euinoTont fur the
noxt day's ueedn. On Sunday be started In
to have a Rood time. After several pulls
from tbe bottle be seemed to be crazed and
drank the remainder oC the quart, theo, lie*
fore he could bo ntoptied, drained the bottle
of alcohol. Dr, Daufel Walters, of Port
Oram, was summoned and arrived before the
man qlcd, but was unablo to do anything to
Bavebla life. After ho bad swallowed tbe
stuff bo was seized with a flt of crazy bllarl-
*y. Jumping up In the air he cheered iu
ItiugarJau alternately for MoKinley and

Bryan for a few moments and then lay down
and died.

William O'Darrell, of Dovor, isi visiting In
Stanhope this week.

Miss Graoo M. Hurd, of Deep River, Conn.,
Is vlaltiog in Dovor.

Mrs. J. V. McCollum bas returned from a
week's visit In Flanders.

John Moglta Is able to bo out again after
six wook's sorlous Illncs3.

Mrs. George Colo, of Sussex street, is con-
fined to her home with illness. '

Mrs. Clifford Smith has roturnod from a
two wooke' visit in Plainfleld.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Fregans, of Morris,
town, were visitors in Dover lost week.

Mrs.' William Perry, of Oxford Depot, N.
Y., Js visiting Mrs. Warren Hathaway.

C. W. Carpenter, of Richards aveuue, is
able to go nut agntn after a long illness

Mr and Mrs Amos Pruden, of Morris-
town, visited relatives iu Dover this week, i

Fred Ring, nf Hahne & Co'a store, Net
ark, spent Suuday with relatives In Dover.

Mrs J. N. Brown has returned fretn a two
weeks' visit with relatives In Myorsvllle, Md,

Mrs. Samuel Sewards, of New York, is vis-
iting the family of L. D. Bchnarz on Sussex
street.

Mrs. Sarah A. Soariog has roturnod from
a ebort visit with relatives in Jersey Olty and
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnson aro viBitine;
the family of Mr. and Mrs F, T. Woodbull
at Fluuders.

D. A. Nicholas, of Flaneers, who dotpito
bis 84 years Is still halo and hearty, visited
Dover yesterday. > ̂

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Walker, of Newton,
spent Sunday with Elizabeth R. Dickorson,
of Prospect street.

Aaron C. Henderson, of Harc^lla, will
leavo in a fow days for tho West, where bo
bos employment in prospect.

RIohard Kaiser, agent for the Lackawanns
Railroad at Foapaok, Bpent Sunday with his
parents on Cbystal Btroot.

J. N. Brown, of SiiRsox street, wilt leave
to-morrow evening for a ten dayB* visit with
relatives in Myersvillo, Md.

William H. Searing, of Jersoy City, in

niding a couplo of weekB with bis brother,
. Soaring, of Sussex street.

:1BI Carrie Edinger, of Bartlnsvllle, Pa ,
will spend nn extended vacation with Miss
Florenco Custard, of Mt. Hope avenue.

Mrs. Warren Surnburger, of Rockaway,
hns been spending a vrrok with her mother,
Mrs P. M. White, of East Blackwell street.

Miss Anna La Sbelle, of St Barnabas
Training School for Nurses, spent Sunday
with her pouflin, Mm. E J. Caoppr, of First

ly Savaco le and daughter, Miss
StroudBbure, Fa , have returned

l t llb ith tb f i l f

Mrs. Emil
. lorcnce, of StroudBbure, Fa , have returned
home after a filiort vlslb with tbe family of
J, W. Young, of Sanford street.

Jonathan Wright, who bas been in the em-
ploy of . Postmaster McCracken as wheel-
wright for the past three. yenra, removed
with his family to Newark on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I, G, Moyer, of Mt. Hope
avenue, nntertalnod their daughter, Mrs
Wilson, of .Arlington, over Sunday. She
Was accompanied by her husband and son,

To euro a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if It fails to cure.
E. WT Grove's signature is on each box. 25c,

New stock at S. H. Berry Hardware Co's,
Dover, See them before you buy.

Cotton Batts.
Special Value at 10 and' 12 cents

Grimm, No. 0 Nortli Sussex street.
J. H,

"Window ShaUoa,
All mounted on spring rollers, at US, LI), Hi.

85, 40 cents. At J. H, Grimm's, No. 0 Worth
Sussex street

Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

NOW ON.

We Have
Full Line
For the same.

Guos and fliinili
of all a s .
See Our
Stock of
Fine Lap Robes

AND ""

Horse Blankets.
S. H. Berry Hardware Co.,

The Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J .

ANNOUNCEMENT! ;'•:
Having established a. department to do upholstering in all its branches, with

the best possible facilities to manufacture all kinds of parlor furniture and
couches, we hereby solicit your patronage, knowing that there is no house in the -
State that can compete with us.

We guarantee all our work to be the best that modern times call for. We •
re up-to-datfi in every possible branch of the business of upholstery. • '

Compare our prices with other would-be upholsterers. We feel confident
that once you try us—never will you leave us.

Estimates given on all work. A penny postal will bring us to you at any
and all times. Do not be afraid to consult us,

We also handle the finest and most complete line of furniture and carpets in
the State, and will be pleased to serve you. . •

See us for your special order window shades, and remember too, we do
up-to-date window drapery, ' . "

Hoping that you will give this your kind consideration, we remain; ' .
Respectfully yours, , ' ,

J. W. BAKER & SON, '
13 EAST BLACKWELL STREET. DOVER, N. J.

• P. O. BOX Gig

HURD'S FINE STATIONERY
In the latest style. Hurd's Sealing Wax in all colors.
Blrnk Books, Memorandum Books, Pass Books, Eto.
Bill Books, Pocket Books and Purses. A complete line
of School Supplies. All the Daily and Sunday Papers
and magazines of all kinds delivered at your home. A
complete stook of Cigars and Tobacoo.

M. C. HAVENS,
i s South Sussex Street. Dover, N. J.

ROCKERS!
An immense stock of Rocking
Chairs now .at your disposal in
prices varying from

90 cts. to $9.50 each.

Morris Chairs
from to $14.5O

A splendid line now on our floor embracing some choice pat-
terns in best Velour Cushions; Quartered and Polished Oak
and Imitation Mahogany frames. A full line of staple FUR-
NITURE always on hand.

H? J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.
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Crouching
- In every cough there

lurks, like a crouching
tiger, the probabilities

of consumption.
kThe throat and

lungs become
rough and in-

1 flamed from
coughing and
the germs of

• consumption
find an easy
entrance. Take
no chances
with the dan-
gerous foe.

For 60 years
> there has been a per-
fect cure. What a rec-

ord! Sixty years of cures.

soothes and heals the |
wounded throat and
lungs. You escape an at-
tack or consumption with
all its terrible suffering
and uncertain results.

There is nothing so bad
for the throat and lungs
as coughing.

A 25c. bottle will cure
an ordinary cough; hard-
er coughs will need a 50c.
size; the dollar bottle is
cheapest in the long run.

"One of my sons was spitting
blO0d with a. high fever and m i
Ttrr 111. Tf e oould hardly Bee any
•tens of life la htm. The doctors
did him no good. But ona bottle of
your CherryFectoral cured him and
saved bis lire." C. G. ANDERSON,
Nor. )0,1101. rukwmu, 8. Dak.

NETCONQ.
The school building la being repainted b

W. E. Wilson.
Mw. A. W. Kiser 1B very ill at her home In

Boutb Netcong,,
Miss Eva McConneil 1B confined to her

home by illness.
Charloe Weaver, of Dover, visited friends

and relatives In Netcong this week:
Mr. and Lira. J. R. Vannatta spent Bunda;

with relatives In Eosevllle, SUBSGX county.
There are a couple of severe cases of scarlet

fever at Landing in the family of O. WrJghi
Mlsfl Alice McKeont of Dover; spent sev-

eral days this week with her parents in tb;
borough.

N. 0. Vannatta, of Chester, baa been visit
Ing hia brother, J. H. Vannatta, of this
borough.

H. I», Russell conducted services In the
Netcong Baptist Church on Sunday in thi
absence of the pastor, thi Rev. J. A. Feake.

Airs, J. B. Kennedy, wife of Superintendent
Kennedy, of the MuBconetcong furnace, 1B
visiting her former home in Keokok, lowi

James Allen, BOD of the late Hugh Allen,
has been Buffering from an abscess on his leg
and It Is feared that he may have to go to

- hospital for treatment.
The dance In Netcong'Hall on Saturda;

evening was a Buocesa, about #00 people being
present. The next dance will be held on the
evening of November 26.

Editor Keech, of the Stanhope Eagle, weni
to New; York on Saturday to see the sonni
money parade. White the Sample is strictly
neutral Mr. Koecb ie an enthusiastic admirer
of President McKlnley. -

Since the settlement of the coal strikeiwoi
on tbe Lackawanna Is much more briak than
heretofore. Uany of the creWB that were
laid off are now working full time and an
rushed w#h work. Considerable coal Ii
being shipped over the road.

Prof. Lawrence and Miss Helen MoNeer,
of Eaaton, Pa., hare been vteltlng the famll;

.of Dr. and Mrs. John Miller. On Saturday
Prof. Lawrence and Dr. Miller went out°foi
a couple of hours on Lake MuBconetcong and

' caught thirteen pickerel, the largest measur-
ing 18 15-10 Inches and the smallest 16 inches.

One of the .most disappointed citizens po-
' lltlcaUy in our borough on Wednesday morn-

Ing'was the genial Dr. John Miller. He was
a strong admirer of Bryan and felt hopeful
if not confident, of hia election. We cai
sympathize with him in his disappointment

* ~ for we were in the same Btate of mind elgh
years ago. We hope he will turn over a new
leaf now, as be is too good a man to be on tin

. Bryan side of the political fenoa.
. ' " - • . • - . • ' . * * . * ' . ' •' - . ' -

- A Hunt, "Wltb. "Election Beta."
, .. " Nimrod was a mighty hunter "—and there

are others. Some live in Netcong—whei
-. they are not hunting. But they are mighty

hunters all the same. To spare*them a great
* expenditure of bodily tissue and nerve force
in ^oppressing roseate blushes their name?

.will not be mentioned. There were five of
them and they started for the Blue Mountains
on Friday morning.. Politically speaking

' they ̂ were about evenly divided/with a Mug-
wump thrown in for a catch weight The?
.were betting on their. favorite candidates
'when they started.: The; wagon was filled
with hunters, dogs, guns and election bets.

'The weather was splendid for hunting—cool
and clear; also for betting. Arriving at

' Jake Keyser's Mountain Caravanserai they
•tabled their team and, after making another
bet, proceeded to hunt. " There goes a Mo-

' Klnley rabbit I See me bring him down 1"

• yelled a Bryanlte/; He blazed away, but the
'rabbit kept on'running^ like its UlustriouB

namesake. They registered another bet. Ah-
V other rabbit, popped up. " That's Bryan 1'

yelled tbo RepUb.; "I'll knock the Bpote ou(

• of free sliver." Free lead had no more effect
than free silver. Another rabbit wai seen.
"That's woolly I» Bhouted theProhib.- j*V0.
bethe stands tbe best show of not getting
bit." The bet was taken*, although it was a
safe bet, in a double sense, for the; Prohfb,
*r:' * * They got home Sunday afternoon,
with rather unsatisfactory result^ Here is
the debit and credit sheet: ',-'••} • •'•
•-' •••••"• • •• " - L - " : ' - " ' » B . - ' . ' ' - ' r . ' " • ! i V - ' : :

*..y..;........,./.....«2oo
-^r. 10.00

18 00

To 1 team 3 d a y s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :
SJdays7 hotel bill for party., . , . . .VT
election b e t s . . . . . : . . . • *

T o t a l . . . ^ . . ^ . . . . ; ; . ^
To time, 5 men 2 days at $6 a d a y . . . . . 50 00

••'^/:-: :iv"-:]^':'[•'-:-<i " . '•• ;; $ 9 5 0 0

By 1 brace of pheasants.
" quail

1 gray squirrel......

"Whab tne fun cost.;*.

*
60

- S I 50

>.mso

STANHOPE.
Mrs, Julius Levy is visiting relatives ii

Paterson.
Miss Nellie Knight is boarding at the home

of Henry Lanterinau.
Irving LewiB, of New York, is visiting

friends in this borough.
A number of Stauhope men have been lai<

off at tbe powder works.
Richard Thomas will soon remove frot

King street to School street.
Boating on tbe Morris canal is very brisl

since ttie coal strike has boon Bettled.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cope are now agu.ii

domiciled in their former residence oil Brook'
lyn avenue.

Iticbard Thomas has removed from William
Bailey's house to one of John O. Blssell's neat
little cottages.

A. J. Kioolcutt, of Hasbrouck Heights, i
renewing old acquaintances at Stauhope, his
former borne.

Benjamin Chamberlain, of Jersey City, a
former resident of this town, is renewing
acquaintanceships here.

Jacob Levy was thrown in a friendly
wrestling mutch this week wltb the result
that his shoulder was almost dislocated.

Klchard Post, an aged resident of this place,
and an old veteran who followed Sherman

from Atlanta to the sea," Is seriously ill.
Mrs. Elizabeth White, tbe venerable inotber

of Harry White, clerk in Neldeo's pharmacy,
is still very ill. Her condition does not seem
to improve.

Officer O'Nell was on duty all day Tuesday
looking after the polls and places where
liquor was said to be dispensed. - Of the lat-
ter be found none.

Mrs George Labar and Mrs. William Kmv
kle have returned from a short visit with thi
former's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Val
entine, of Union Grove.

Revival services In the M. E. Church ended
last Friday evening. The meetings, which
lasted several weeks, have been very success-
ful, a number having professed conversion.

The Rev. Mr. Peake, pastor of tbe Baptist
Church, has returned from the New York
City Hospital where be had bis eye removed
He expects soon to replace it with an artifl
cial eye, ;

U,S. Hancy, of Stanhope, has bought from
Joseph Valentine, of Newton, tbe store build-
ing at Rtenhope known as the Valentin
building and will remove his etore good3
from the Stackhouse store on or about April
I next. " J

Tbe Bev. E. K. Donaldson will close hii
pastorate at the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, There will be >a union service of
all tbe evangelical church'es In Stanhope and
Netcong In the evening and an appropriate
farewell will be tendered the pastor and hii
family.

During Mr. and Mrs, Goble'a absence from
home on - Saturday evening some hunters
tried to shoot a number of chickens which
were roosting in trees in Mr. Goble's garden,
Several chickens were injured, but th<
marauders were frightened away befori
they could secure any of their quarry.

Some one stole the large street lamp from
In front of Lawrence & King's general store,
Mr. King says be doesn't object to any om
seeking light In a proper manner aud through
the proper channels, but he doesn't want to
furnish street lamps to all Christendom. Hi
haa offered a reward of $5 for the apprehen-
sion of tbe thief or thieves.

Mrs. Joseph Caaeanddaughter, Miss Anna,
entertained about thirty friends on Monday
at a party* given la honor of the. Rev. and
Mrs, E. K. Donaldson, who will remove to
Pennsylvania next week. The evening was
given over to games, brief talks and a musi-
cal programme. A straw-vote taken on thi
presidential candidates resulted as follows:
HcKinloy, 10; Woolley, 0; Bryan, 5.

• • - " • • . • • ; • > * • . . , • • • ; -

Attempt at Burglary, - _ .
That Isaac Klnnlcutt's clotlilng Btore wasn'l

robbed on Saturday night Is due: more tc
fortuitous circumstances than to a lack oi
intention.. When Mr. Elnnfcutt went to fix
his fires and look about his store' on Sunday
morning he found a freight car handle rail
fastened under ; the front doors of his store,
and other evidences of an attempt to bural
open tbe. doors were plainly discernible. ' An
attempt bad been made to force an entrance
through a rear door, but it had been.fastened
too securely.' From Inscho's butcher.shop,
which 1B in the same building, the burglai
next tried to break open a door loading inU
Kinnlcutt'B store, but this attempt was alsi

failure, ! It seems that a stout effort to
pry open the front doors was next made and
the burglars would probably have succeeded
in breaking In the doors had they not been
frightened away. Nothing was disturbed in
the butcher shop _ or elsewhere -about the
town, but had the .burglars gained'an en-
trance: to Miv Kinnlcutt's Btore they would
have mode a good. haul, as Mr. J&nnicutt
bad just received a consignment of jewelry
that was not yet < unpacked. " His fall
winter clothing could .easily have been car-
ried off in a wagon. '-'_.*: ' .": ,.:T

SUCCASUNNA.
ffrod DeUamp.of Newark, is visiting bit

parents in this village,
M. H* Northrup, of Dover, visited friendi

In Succasunna on Sunday.
William Fanohori of New York, spent

part of this week with relatives Iri Mt, Arling-
ton,

William E. King has purchased a horso.
It la said to be One of tthe. finest in Rbxbury
township-

William Hamler-has"moved into Josopb
Corwin's house; Fred Endean, from Succa-
sunna to Newark, and John Plametead to thi
house vacated by, Fred Endean.

The Democratic parado on Saturday night
was a "bowling-" success. About 40 persons
were in line and the gay and gaudy Randolph
mounted troopers proved the center oi
interest.

Mr. and Mrs..W. E. Coursen entertained a
number of friends at their home on.Main
street on Monday evening.' A sumptuoui
supper was served and the affair provod a
very-pleasant one.

The M. E. Church of this place will cele-
brate ite semi-centennial Thursday, Novem-
ber 15 At 3 p. m. a meeting will be held ai
which addresses will be made by former
pastors, - In tbe evening a roast pig supper
will be served by the ladies. All are cor-
dially invited.

How's THIa i
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard fur

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J,

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him.
perfectly honorable in all husinees trans-
actions aud financially able to carry out any
iblf^ations mnde by their firm.

WEST * TITOAX, Wholesale Druggists, To-
do Oledo,
W KxiTNAN A MARMS, WholesaleVVALiUlflU, JUflflAH

Drngfrists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Internally,

noting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system.. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials froo.

Hall's Family>PUIs are the best.

Photos.
Remember we are open and doing business
, the old stand ovor Sampson's, Sussex street.

Call and see our latest style*. HARRIS,

y a Mickle
Makes a. Muckte,'

"Line upon line" is the
ivay a. building grows. The
"Mickle" in this Scotch
proverb is something very
smalt, but the " mucftle" is something
great* One microscopic bacillus makes
impure blood, and"nvicUe <wae" (muchimpure blood, •
disease and disaster) follows. Hood'!
Sarsaparilla cleans the blood as nothing
else out. It brings " muckle" joy at
"midtle" cost. Half ieaspomfui doses.

Pimples—"Pimples, blackheads and
a kind of rash covered my face. A
friend advised me to try Hood's Sarsapa*
rilU. I Have taken three bottles and the
pimples are gone/' Lizzie Meyerherm,
12 Hunterfly Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sa
Bood'a P1H» care Uv«HU;the nop-lrrltatlng and

cathartic to take with ilood'n SaraaparlUa.

MORBISTOWXi
William Mack, a Morristown policeman,

haa resigned from tbe police force. Thena
are over forty applicants for the vacancy,

The eighty sixth anniversary of the Mor-
ris Female Charitable Society was held in
the cfaapBl of the First Presbyterian Church o
Morristown Monday afternoon.

John Cook, of Butler, Morris county, has
begun suit against the Morris County Board
of Freeholders for (5,000, While crossing
the Fequannock bridge recently Cook an<
his team fell through and he was badly In-
jured.

Mr. and Mrs, Abner W. Colgate, of Madi-
son avenue, MoiriBtown, will Ball for Europe
December 15, accompanied by Mrs. George
F. Stone, of Fair Oaks, to spend tbe winter
with Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sobuyler Kemeys,
near Florence, Italy.

Mrs. Bleecker and Miss BIBIO Bleecker, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. D. M,
Cole, of Franklin place, Morris to wo, have
started for San Francisco, They will remain
in that city a few days and then sail for
Japan, and from there to Manila, where Cap
tain Bleecker is with his ship.

At the regular monthly meeting of tbe
MorriBtown Board of Aldermen last Friday
nlgbt Mayor Fox condemned the present con
dltion of the county roads, South and Morris
Btreeta in Morristown, in strong language.
Alderman Hurtslg stated that there was a
possibility of the Morris County Board of
Freeholders transferring the jurisdiction of
the two roada to the Board of Aldermen, and
at the next meeting of the. county officials
tbe city will use its best endeavors to accom-
plish such a change, -

Tbe choir of the Morristown Methodist
Episcopal Church has arranged for a free
popular concert to take place this (Friday)
evening In the church auditorium. An aug-
mented choir of fifty voices, pipe organ, two
pianos, two quartettes, with the assistance of
W. Theodore von York, the oratorio tenor
Miss Bessie Bonsai, who was soloiat at the
Chautauqua concerts last bummer; Andreas
Schneider, bass soloist at tbe Byrophony non;
certs in Carnegie Hall loet season, and MIBB
Jeanette J. Tlppett, the soprano who grad-
uated at the German Conservatory with high
honors last June will take part'

BUCHANAN, MiOH, May 23.
Genessee Pure Food Co,,!* Roy, N.Y.;

Gentlemen;—My mamma has been a great
coffee drinker and. has found it .very injuri-
ous. Having used several packages of you
GR-A1N-0, the drink that takes the place of
coffee, she finds it. much better for heraell
aud for us children to drink. She bos given
np^coffee drinking entirely. ;Weuaea pack-
age every week. I am ten years old.
1 * Tours respeotfullyV FANNIE "W'H.LIAMS.

Charles Fox was .a visitor in New York
this week.

A number of the stores were closed on
election day.^

A number of men havo boon laid off at the
Atlantic Dynamite works.

Miss' Florence ICinner and mother wore
viators in Dover this week.

There were no services In the school bom
lost Sunday evoning as no Bpoaker could be
procured.

Misa Kate Bturopf, of Dover, lias been vis-
iting the family of William Halrhoueo at
this pluce.

A party of two young ladles and om
gentleman went on a cbefttnuttlng expedition
last Sunday. .They gathered juBt 12, 10 and
7 chestnuts respectively, making it a profit
able (!) day's outing.

A fire broke out In the soda house of the
Atlantia Dynamite Works on Sunday aboui
4:80 p. m. It was discovered by tho watch-
man and extinguished before any groat
damage resulted. Where the fire occurred
there was no danger of an explosion but had
the ilames gained headway they would bavi
spread to buildings containing explosives and
considerable havoc would havo been wrought.

IT SUCCEEDS.

BECAUSE IT'fl FOR ONK TUINQ ONLY, AND
DOVEll IS LKA11NING THIS,

Nothing can be good for everythlug.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing only.
Tboy'ro for sick kidneys.
They cure backncha, every kidney ill.
Hero Is Dover evidence to prove it:
Mrs! Silas Dell, of Succasunna, says:

do not like to give a testimonial for any
patent preparation, but Doan's Kidney Fills
did. me so much goad that I feel it is my duty
to let others know about them so they can
get relief If suffering from kidney complaint.
I was troubled for S or ft years., ,1 hod a
terrible pain across nay back'and a lameness
over the kidneys. If I sat for any length., of
time it was a difficult mutter fur me to get up
ngain without having somo support. I ,was
more or loss bothered duriug the night, Which
interfered with my rest. I was fooling veiy
bad aboufa the time I saw Daan's Kidney Pills
advertised in our paper. I had my buBband
get mo a box at Robert KillgoreVdrug Btoro
a Dover. I used thomand thoy have giveu

me the greatest relief. I do not feel the least
pain In my back except perhaps after doing
a hard day's work, vfheii I feel .ft slightly in
my back, but a few doses of Dean's Kidney
Pills soon drive it away. I consider-them
an elegant reniody for. kidney trouble and
would hot be without them in the house."

Doan's Kidney PJUs for sole by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostor-Milbnrn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. B.
Remember tho name Doan's and take no sub*
Btitute.:

Homes Doalrod for Protostnnt antl
Catliolio cmiaron.

For partloulars and terms, apply to the
Stato Board of Children's Guardlans.Fuller
uilding, Jeney.GIty, N. J. tf .

PORT flORRIS.
William Swain has resigned as a " monkey

wreneher " and takes a position as brakeman.
Of coarse, election being over, with tbe re-

sult in McKlnley'& favor, we are sure of lota
o' business anyway and everywhere.

Frank Orover bos resigned his position as
fireman on account of continued ill health
and will devote bis energies to other pursuits.

Fireman Bmll Johnson, having taken a job
of firing one of the Dover trains, has rented
his houBe to William Mowrey and moved to
tbat place.

George Force has given up the meat and
fish business which he has carried on for
some years to take a job in the cor inspection
and repair department.

William Beet ima moved back to Stanhope
after about a year's residence In our village.
James Fancher has taken the house vacated
by Mr. Best and bas already moved in.

Conductor Al. Young, who was recently
caught between a gondola and a timber pier
at the coal trestle and badly squeezed, 1B now
able to .walk about wltb a cane, but la still
weak and may never regain bis strength,'

A gang of men Is now busy digging out a
hole near the east-bound track at the west
end of the "company row." A long siding
1B to lead to this bole, in which a large track
BC&le IB to be installed. This will mean added
business for thiB place. '

It seemed on Sunday as If the railroad was
trying to beat the record for, Bocond-clanfl
trains, and the canal was doing the usual
business of weekdays. Rumor says the canal
people will will run It day and night, and
Sunday too, and will make special 'efforts to
break ice and keep it open as long as pa '
bie. Sometimes, though, ice has formed four
inches thick in one night and defied the ef-
forts of the Ice breakers till milder weather

set In.
• • *

Hallowe'en Miseries.
Hallowe'en In thia place waB marked by the

usual disappearance of loose gates and other
property, some of which, however, was seen
moving baok on tbe shoulders of the merry-
makers, who became frightened at the Berious
manner in which their pranks were regarded.
In several cases standing rewards are offered
for the arrest and conviction of tbe parties
guilty of wanton destruction of property and
of even adding insult to Injury. It Is a pity
that so few persons seem to be able to draw a
line between harmless mischief and malicious
acts against their neighbors. ,/, ....

."_•'•• M T . i"JEBN.
T ê Republicans turned out well on Tues-

day.
James Sampson, jr., Is ill with malarial

fever. : ' , '
The Social Club will meat to-morrow even-

Ing at'tbe home of William Parks.
James Rowe," of Dover, attended tbe ser-

vice at the Mt. Fern Church on Sunday.
JobnH. Toy has "Old Glory" hoisted in

exultation over the result of tho election.
William Doland, of Galesville, Colin,, is

yiBlting relatives and friends at Mt. Fern.
Mies Maud Cornieh, of Mine Hill, spent

Sunday atMt. Fern with her brother, Wil-
liam Cornish. •
. George W. Crane has secured a position as

engineer at th Brocherton mine; which is
to resume operations.

The Rev. W. W. Williams, of Catnden
preached both morning and evening in the
church, - A revival meeting, at which nine
conversions were made, was held, The pastor,
the Rev. Mr. Larlbeo, takes great Interest in
his charge and IB doing some good work,

Millions Given Away.
It ia certainly gratifying tb the public to

know of one concern which Is not afraid to
be generous. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,-- CougbB
and Colds have given away over tea million
trial bottles and have tbe satisfaction of
knowing It has cured thousands of .hopeless
cases. Asthma. Bronchitis, La Grippe and
all Throat, CbeBt and Lung diseases are
surely cured by it. Call on all druggists of
city; R. F. Uram, Port Orara; H. P.. Green,'
Chester, and gets free trial bottle. Regular
size 60q. and $1. Every bottle guaranteed.

Presbyterian Church—Rev. "W. W. Hallo-
woy.D. D., pastor, v Services at 11:00 a.m.
aud 7:30 p. m. Sunday /school at 10:00 a. m,

TTlrst M. B. Churchr-Rev. 0. B. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and
7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. ^

Grace M. E, Church—Rev. M, T, Olbbs,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. nx: / •:••

St. John's Episcopal. Church—Rev. O. H.
S.Hcurtman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:80
a. m. and 7:30 p. mv Sunday school at 2;ao
p , r o . . • " ' •••" -• '• •'•'" ''• • ' ' -

.. • i First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. ra. and 7:30 p.
—[,•' Sunday school at 3;80 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Bev. J. E. Payne,
pastor. Services-at 10:80 a. m. and 7: SO p. m.
Youngpeople'smeetingat6:S0p,m,

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev, Father
Fuoke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. in. and
high mass at 10.a. m: v.
- Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Feter-

eon, pastor. Services at 10:80fl, m, and 7:30
p. m. Bible Bchool at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel' M. E. Church—Rev. Ck i_
Wystrom, pastor.'Sunday school at 9:80 a.
m, Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p ; m . '

Swedish Congregational Cfturch—Rev. Mr.
Dahlgreen -pastor. 'Services an 10-45 a. m,
and 7:30 p. m"T Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

The great race horse, son of Boron Wilkes,
Cherry Croft 2.23#, son of Nutwood 3.18, and
Red Lake 3.18%; are the leadlDg ntalliona at
Glen Moore Stock Farm this year. Boron
Dillon's fee is $50, but anyone having a mare
well bred in trotting^ or pacing lines, or with
trotting and running blood crosses, can breed
to the two latter.horses free this year,. Mares
kept by the year for $75; Before you breed,
vislb the farm or write for descriptive circu-
lars. B, 8. WELLS, Glen Moore, Mercer
county, N, JM on Phlla. & R. Ry., nine miles
north of Trenton. ^ . . ' ' " "

•VTBLLS' ^MIRACLE OF ;BBALIHG»
Powder, a marvel of healing, cures any sore
on man or beast 25c. at druggists, or by
moil.. E. S. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City.

Bea ttuffs o n a COOK Boaohes .
iPor^estruotion and complete riddance ofJ?or estruction and c

Cock- Roaches, Beetles,
*ugs Bed Bug A t

mplete
wood
R t

ddance of
and Water.
ili t

ock Roaches, Beetles, wood and Water.
>ugs, Bed Bugs. Ants, Rats, ilico, oto.,
Hough on Rats,'1 though poisonous, If used

with care is most effective. In fact it Is the
only thiug that will permanently annihilate
Bed Bugs and Cock Roaches As an exter-
minator of Rate and Mico, " Kough oh Rats"
Is tho old roliable that never fails nor disap-
points. Tuuy "don't die In the house.",:Is
sold all around* the-world. Is nsod by all
civilized nations of tbe earth. Is tho most
extensively advertised, the best known aud
has tho largest sale of any. article of its kind
on tbe face of the globa. It gives satisfaction
overy tima, Beware of Imitations. I employ
no peddlers. Havo a suspicion of any dealer
offering substitutes sold to be as good, -Fif-
teen cents and tweoty-flve cents. . L .

o n U u a l o n s . ..' -''•>

NQW and successful treatment, only com-
plete oure. " Gives ease and comfort at once.
Subdues inflammation. Allays fever, pain,
soreness, tenderness. Reduces swelling and
enlargement ot-jolnts: cures both hard and
enft corns, and to tired, sore or fevered feet
it Rives relief and comfort at-once. 85a. at
druggists or eont p r o m t l y b ll E 8
'VBLLS Chemist Jer

nce. 85a. at
mall, E. 8.
N J / /

--M,™---- - _- jptly by m ...
fESELSji.ChemfBL Jersey Cily, N.. J,

; • • - . ' • . G r a y H a i r . - - • • ••'"'.'•'•••' '• -

Itgr&s, WeUs1 Hfiir Balaam grodaally re-
stores to original color, black or brown, ele-
—it tonic dressing, odcij $1. Sra^gJBtBL or
sent by express
C h i t J

OTH
HONEST GOODsXoWESTPRlCE5 *»2}~i&g*KU

- GUARANTEED TO EVERYCU5TOMERJI ±

W.J.I I
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FIIXI3O.

flH IHCOmPflRHBLE DRESS GOODS HKD SILK SHLE. ^
- Unseasonable Weather Necessitates Tremendous

' • - '. Reductions. . " • " ' . .
There are but a few. weeks to the time when we must be prepared to re'-

ceive and place holiday goods. Our quarters are such that each year we
have been forced to use a portion of the Dress Goods and Silk Departments
for these goods. This backward season has left our shelves with more

" • - - - - ' - - " • — - - " « • ' - • . k . . . nutria <,',-,.J. lor these goods, xms Dactcwaru scctauii u u i^.L u u > *,........» —
T goods than they should have. We must sell—we will force these goods out T
% by jgiving yalues that are simply irresistible. Remember this is no odd lot I

job bought for special sale, but our own well selected stock of this sea- •[•or job Dougnt lor special saic, uuiuui uw»i wen 0v».bi.i.u »»».. - -
son's newest and prettiest weaves of Black and colored Silks and Dress
Goods that we are offering you at a fraction of its value. '\ ,̂ \

English Mohair Crepon, 42 inches ..v îde, beautiful large blisters, deep:
brilliant black, sixteen nandsome designs to select from; .goods dj_ -j^.
worth from 1.39 to 1.79, an unusual bargain at, per yard " JpI.UCJ-

I ~TUE DAVID STRAUS
686-687 B r o a d . :
SI West Parlc Street.

will be comfortablerand si_ _ _ _
is a praotioal and experienced; Shoe. Man'and: will guaranteel
tion. ^.LateBV:*^^^^^^^^^?^^:^;^^/.^'^;;';;^;:.,^?:^
Men's Fine Russ i t Shbes^-latMt Mjrte'iV-''&'i'.-U•:•»• vfi:v/V:-;''v;«^;::S;
Men's Black Shoes, Congress o r l a c e ^ a l l sizes or s t y l e s . . . . . , , ^ , ; ; iv.'i
Men's Bicycle Shoes; Black or Russet—fine q u a l i t y . . . . . " . ; . . ; . ; . ; : . - - ; ; . :
Men's Patent Leather Shoes—fine ^ r a i i e . . . . i . ; . . . . . . . . . ; . ; . , . - . . . ; ' . " - , .
Boys' School Shoes—good slrong.shpe; i . . . . . . . ; . ' . - . . . v . . . . i v . . . . . ; . ; .
Boys'. Fine Shoes, Black or Russet , i . . ;v . • • . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . ; . - . . . ; . . . . . ;
Ladles' Shoes, button or Jace , cloth t o p s . . . . .'....-..,'.':':...':-. •'.-..... i . ' , ; . .
Ladies' Russet S h o e s . . . . ; . ; . 'Xv; i..". ; • . ' ; . ; ' . : . . . . . . : . . ' ; . - . . : . ." . : . ' . . . ' ; ' ; V'.V;
Ladies' Oxford T i e s , Black o r R u s s e t . . . . . . ' . , ' • : ' . . , . . . . ; . . . . ; . . . . . . ; ' . ; ; . . .'
Ladies' Patent Leather S l i p p e r s . ; . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . ; : " • . • ' : • .
Children's Shoes, frpm size s to 8 Black or Russet, "75c, from ijiio'liiji 85c

satisfoc

. : . \ i ,2«

. . . 1 . 2
'i.-Zi*
. . . • I . o o

'.-'•... v l . l
; . . •'. 1 .00

,;.;;«'i.25

. • ;

Sure: and Quiek Cure^-for'ItHel:;Wprst -casfesiv.of
HeadacKe and[Neuralgia;ii^dic^j^^l&jll^rei's

SAMUEL ANDERSON
•: •: igent-for'.the ''oelebrated,.Ivor Johnson, Hartford,

: Pplxmbia^d'PennantBicycles, and;̂ aker;of; j

one of tlie best' Bicycles on the market." Also dealer in;all kinds 01
Bicycle*Sundries and,'Fittings.,'Enameling;and Repairing::neatly
executed. Wheels" fpr:rentbjt the day or hour. ,; V • '• ; ; ^ / :*
Get your wheel equipped'with •the Morrow .'..Automatic Coaster or
Hub Brake. With this; you can ride $0 miles arid pedal 3;-,miles
enabling the rider.to coast downeyery hill witlî f̂eet on.Itbeipedalavv

. • 1 » i i « i ^ r . i ; A « . . . : . : • • ' --•-"•—-TBIiACKWKilisTBBaiT.
[DOVBR, N. J. •.;. ...;.,• , ,'

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
^

7is-86 North ^

(JNOOBPOBATED DNDBB TBBIJVm.OV IHBi BT^TK OF[Wni-3mBSr)':;:i-i!:XA

TitlesEiam|ned.;V
L
Loans negotiated'.on Mortgages on Real Estate;. :. , . -i1.;iv:-'.1-.'-V.1:r'".'iA

•.-•:-';.-r - Act* as agent in the purchase and sale otReal EstateT ;• ; ;;,>:
j ; Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board pfDirectors

•'.;. •;::*,•"•: -..-' - — — — - — : • •—;—" '.; ' . ' ': '••""•"*/•''••".¥''/'"••':'?:•
WnjOBD W. Omumi VtM President and Ooonse

OU*,. President,
• -•'-,•4:' •:!--

• B.B rm
• K. Noble

AmttaTw vST"1- 8 ~ " t o 7 " " i ' ^ ^

THEODORE LITTLE,
fPRESIDENT.

; riCBrPRBijlDENT

VAN
JSHI6R.

Interest allowed o deposits ot||

' "" i -^ ' i^^-rv - 'fent. per and
from the date of deposits until d
•dt*w»i;/fi-iy-.'>"-::^\.i ."3

Solicited. ',

;..̂ ,̂.;-;'Bli6ltWMjli!'BTRK4T,

\ * ,-•,": OBFIOK:HOOBS,.

Matolai: Disoasea.and-Elieumntism 1

M.D.,

r, mu
r.j.

'BftNALD, K.l
[near Mt Fij

;rS.;; bnfni BifQiinnoSiinl SDRI

DOVER,»,

•-.."; H^AtTOSSBXiAT: LAW .Aim

:'iUax*njum;^oaono»m CHABOWI

idraidSmm
d snoMoatloiis

Omce and shop. Blackwell Btrset.
'y,•••:,;.': .'C'---". •-.-iv^w^DOVBRl NEW JEBM

B««J Brtate'iiid Iiisunujce Agent

oa.'OTOT.^»5'OBO>5j|ijoii« Co.'i BoJ

The plaos hai "been entirely refltted in a w
-';ff inannori ei^dieaVand^Ohadron Hair '•

di- ttde1 dedirabie forming and.tbflera;fdi ttde dedirabie for

u p W V d s ^ u S BeVeral' goo
bts'oiTia'

buildtog

"" "*" '-• -̂A'f-av f̂'̂ * '̂I>"r.;'
1 StrMt

^tlPnllnilsiSeVU
aener/U Jobbing Promptly 4tteaded«

i^lnHllflANiN

Contraettfor'aB Mnds ot work taW1

Praotic»l e
wors.
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EASE YOUR BURDENS

GOUT°
DUST

PWVD
list yonrfhaad save your bands.
Let Gold Dust do the \vork for you.
It makes "glad the hearts of .those
who are not happy unless everything
is clean. Gold Bust is woman's
best friend, dirt's worst enemy.

"Housework is hard work without Gold Dust."

•V-

PORT ORAM.
Miss Elsie Dwyer IB confined to her borne

tyilium •"• tfK

Mre I'ruuk Frambes is, entertaining frieuds
(romJiowark ,

llcnjamiu Chlfgwln, of IJ)l7abeth, was a
visitor In Fort Oram this iroek

Tlio Araorican House waa closed tighter

of jail. Wben the marshal set out to arrest
them HenneBsy resisted but two or three
knockdowns and several raps with the mar*
shal's club made liiin docllo anil lie followed
the officer to the door of the jail. Here be
again became obstreperous and bod to be re-
olubbed, so to speak. The tbres were Sent to
Morrlstown by Kecordor Joseph H Williams,
neither having the wherewithal to uffeofc his

Han a drum on Tuesday and remained so all j ransom. The trio became etubborn on their
day uwl night way from the railroad depot to the County»j »ui ».B— r , j nay iiom Las rauroaa aepoE to ino uounty

Mrs Thoma? Dunkln him returned from a Jail and created quite u scene on Washington
visit mtb horson, who resides at Bellovllle, street but Marshal Mnukee mauaged to sub-
near l'iiiladelphla. > v ' I due them. Tiio trio of tramps were ilrsc

John MltohBll on "Monday received a tsle- found in company with several others In the
gium announcing the death of his brother
Mnrcu* in Colorado. , •V'Y, , - *

A hltla son has arrived to brighten the
bomo oC Mr. and'Mrs, Qeorge Bwaysse, of
this borough, this week. * , , ' '

Tlio Library Committee will hold a falt in
Vhinn Opera ^House ôu the afternoon and

eteulngof Thanksgiving Day^ the particulars
of vvbith will be given later. - - "

In a foot ball gome on the Richardson and
tiuyiiLon grounds on Tuesday afternoon Fort
Orain defeated Dover by a scorn of I) to 2.
Tbo game was very exciting and well played
lij both team> " \ r\'i } __ , ,

A caso of ejectment will' bs tried before
Justice Orady next Wednesday morning at

lumber yard,' where they bad a generouE
supply jjl ulcohol wlifcb they were mixing
with canal water, and had it not bten for the
marsbarsHtinely arrival they wopld in all
probability bave^drunk the canal dry.

* # *
'* 8oe, tue ConquerlDs: Horo Comes 1M

11 Couie weal, come >voo, * •<
" < We'll gather and go, ,

v '.. Over tue water to Charlie,"
was a favorite song during the Jacobite up-
rising in Scotland In 1745.

11 Com* wheel, come whoa,
- i We'll gather and go , * , >

-' ^v - < To watob tbeyefi?arts of Gteorgle,"
rang out 'on the crisp air Wednesday even-
Ing—all on account of an election Wager sucho'clock. .Several years, ago-'the Hurd as "furnishes sport for the onlookers, while

Mining Company, which U controlled by the
t'oupor Lord estnte^lMpe'd^tbe^Hurd mine,
ami mine bouses front tbe'Burd ostatew J-ntor
they abandoned (the,proparty."Both this
corporation and the Hurd estate claim the
right to collect°tho "rentals from tbe,, mine
houses, hence recourse was had^to tho court.

Smce last Friday MarsbafMankee has been
. clock full of < business.* (Besides serving

uotlcos on illicit ruin 'dispensaries that,were
running full-blast on;election day la ' ban
ai rested a number'of ftoughrcharacters.' On
Friday ' he'i arrested^ Patrick, Ecenan and
James Mitchell for belug drunk and disorderly
mid fighting on the stfeiti 'TheyVere fined
r> aud costol" <The former paid hla fine and
»as discharged^',! T h e > W didn't have tho
dust and was'commftted to the County Jail. '

Polnts'onfl Pointers . : ' , »
" Qua" Stevens bos started a duck reserva-

tion. He baspurcbased a flock of ducks—six
or sixty, rforgetwhioh.'''Haying, pulled a
lot of eel-grass from, the river he has labeled,
It "Chesapeake''Bay wild.celery" and ex-
pects', b / feeding' it to ibis' present stock to
raise a crop of oanvosbacks' '^, V

Avgood laugh Is going the rounds at theexj
pense, of a young man who set hla watch tot
Sunday by a neighbor's clock before golug.out
for bis customary Sunday evening call. At
about 9,30 o'clock his' parents were surprised
to see him come home and "retire.- -InveBtlga-"

' tlon revealed the fact that tho deck by which
he had set his'watch was two Hours fust and
bis early return home was easily accounted
l o r . . ' , - * - ' < • - , . ' '

i . »' , ' • • •
" 'X"was'after Dreaa PUdown's D a s . "

Harry Wllliams,viho has had a^strong han-
kering for tbe defunct Nebraska statesman,
Is now the target for post election jokes ̂ in-
voices of cofflns/shrouds, elegiac poetry and
other evidences pertaining to a mortuary ex-
hibit have been tendered him aud'tearfully
declined. Wednesday morning's eaily mail
from Dovor'brought him a bolt of crape ' It
has been suggested that a'" plug hat parado,"
as proposed by Mr. Williams a fortnight ago,
be organized, headed by that gentleman and
Marshal Maukoe.'i ' j " , '

Watson Eoskey also wore a do'wncast;look
occasioned by the death knell of hl3_po«tofflce
ambition. . ; , ", ' J ~

Mr. iPotter was not to .be seen on Wed-
nesday morning If 1» said he was at his desk
at the schoolhouse before daylight endeavor-
Ing to equate ahe parameter of the minor
axis '

Charles Honce was also among the missing
and a search party was organized during the
morning He was finally discovered non
comcatibus vp slumpwn in Biuampo

R F. Orain '& Co. found ready "sale for

crape, - / , ' _ - . . '

i h o r i u l s u ot t l ie Trnnsp;ross6r.
James Hall, Thomas'CBryan and Frank

Hennessey were arrested last Saturday by
Marshal Maukco for being drunk and dis-
orderly. They were professional tramps and
tho toughest spsclmenB.of the genus hobo out

thVprlnclpals*do the grunting and groaning,
Shortly before election George Hyde, fore-
man of tbe Iron workers at the furnace, who
is or was an ardeot'admlrer of Bryan, made
an agreement with James Carberry, an en-
thusiaatto admirer of McKlnloy, to match
muscle instead of money on the result of the
election, The terms ot the water were that
In case of MoKlnloy's olootlon^Hydo should
"heel Carberry from Main street up Fpppen-
huson',to Second, to,fcaiial,"theDco to the
place of beginning^ At the appointed time
the streets werei thronged with spectators
•ihe'Port Oram Callltbumpian Berenaders,
with! drums and fish-horns', eftcorted Mr. Hyde
and his car of Juggornaut to the rendezvous
Mr. Carberry" took his seat; the band struck
up!-,"Garryowen;" Mr.'Hydo'spat on his
bands, grasped the bandies of the triumphal
ohariot and amid a storm of cheers the cor-
tege proceeded, the propelling powers voice
ringing outloud and clear

11 I'll wheel this ohap right up the hill,
.He'll llnd this ride a nasty pill—
He'll wish be hadn't burrah'd for "Bill"

, >; iMcKinley, Herr,and glory." '

George left no looso stone unturned and Jim
wasbouncing^lip and down likearubborball
At the comer, of Second street' Jim called
out, " Hold on, George, make this thing more
easy ; get' me a bag of hickory nuta for a
cushion I V^IGeorgo had driven forty five or
fifty eblngle nails through the bottom of the
barrow ] ^Hyde srailedgrimly as he replied:
"Tako your modloine)1 Jltniay, like.a little
man." -Red fire illumined the waj to the fln
ish.": There'Carljerry rolled out. "I'll be
danged,'.' said ho, " but I'm glad this bloom-
in' ride is ended. I feel like a picture pago In
Fox's Book of Martyrs I», A benediction was
pronounced at Hance's and the evening's pa
rade was a thing of the past.

• . ' Minera l Leases , J ,
Mineral leases can'be hod \t this office

The form of mineral lease printed by the
ERA IS the most complete and most con
veulent legal blank ot its-kind. Wo have
a large nuuiuoi on hand and any one having
use for them can secure them here, L

IIIBBRKIA.^
Miss Edwni ds spent Sunday In Dover. ,
Miss Alice Burks took a trip to Rookaway

Sunday.
Mr Davis ban recently purchased a number

of tics in Ifew York and finds that they were
obtained in the boys' department by mistake

Tho election'returns were received by J.
Carney lu his office in Uppar Hlbornia Tues-
day evening ".for tbe benefit of ozpoctnnt

Dters. ^
John Burke is bunting at Green Fond. As

a result ot hiB Orst day's snort ho s the
possessor of some flno partridges, quails and
rabbits

Two hundred and flfty Hungarians quit
work at the dook this wees Many have
already left town, making either Pennsyl-
vania or Hungary their destination.

A surprise party was held at Kyan's last
• •--- — - ™ - which was enjoyed by a

cuests. Uno of our
Thursday evening wi
number of out ot-tow.i 6 » i — . — -
well known machiulets is said to havo lost his
way In retnrninc home, while two'other
young men did not put in an appearance til

iturday morning. ; FitiNOio,

We pay the-above reward for aiiy case of Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia) Sick Headache,' Indigestion,

" or Costhreness we cannot care with

Liverita, The Up-to-Date Little
They are purely Vegetable' and never fail to give satisfaction,
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, JOc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5<
boxes contain"^ PiUs. Beware of substitutions and im.tat.ons
Sent by mall. Stamps taken. Nervita Medial Cc.., Corner

ROCKAWAY.
E J. Clark has recovered from her illness
F. J. Lukoy has movod to tho Bruon farm

it Middletown.
Miss Anna Shepherd has returned to bar

homp'in Btockholral
John A. Berry has left tbe employ of J. R.

Dairy tuple, the undertaker.
':Mlss Sadie McConnell has returned froma

visit with relatives iii Faterson.
'William Waer has so far recovered from

hiB Illness as to he able to bo out again.
William Buchanan, of Dover, haB moved

Into tbe Mitchell house on Academy street.
11, B. Btrait and a number of friends went

ta New York on Tuesday night to hear tho
election returns. '

John Tuttle and family, who have been
visiting-relatives here, lave returned to their
joiue at Cliuton.

ITueyCycle Component works were closed
on Monday and Tueaday.ot tuls week on ac-
count of tbe election ^ '

1 Biography " engaged the attention of tho
Carlyle Literary Society at the home ot Miss

Isle May on Friday evening
William Farlimon, Edward Tlppett, Joseph

Merritt and Clarence Etacli are on a week's
unting' trip_.to Pike County, Fennsylannia
The Union foundry resumed operations on

Monday after a shut-down of several days
n account of the death of Superintendent

Mahlon Hoagland.
A large and enthusiastic crowd gathered

In tbe rooms of the Hcckaway Social Club,
in which a telephone had bsen placed, to re-
ceive the eleotfon returns ^

Tbe Rev. T. A Reeves of the Presbyterian
Church preached on Sunday on ' the

Christian Martyrs in China " , Hlsdtaourao
was of a historical value and very^interesting
_, Don't sleep^on the streeta when you, get
intoxicated unless you 'wish to lodge with
Sheriff Baker. Marshal Dobbins found the
Mayor ot "Coon Hollow"-fast asleep on
Main street on SundaJ^and was about to

'rest him when that ofOoial begged so hard
' be permitted to go home that the Marshal

let htm go on his promise to be good
About forty friends and neighbors of Mr

and Mrs Jacob P. Stickle gathered at their
home on -Tuesday evening to celebrate the

1st anniversary of their, marriage 'The
isit was a complete surprise to tho aged

couple, but none the less enjoyed on jthat
account The evening was very pleasantly
ipent Mr. and Mrs. Btlckloaro enjoying the
beat of: health. '

Former Assemblyman Joseph B.
of Donvillo, was,kept busy on Wednesday
morning when he came to Itockaway collect-
ing election bets and condoling with bis Dem-
jcratio friends He won bats enough to f tQtk

good sized hat store, gloves Bufflclcnt to last
iim the rest of hla lire and neckties galore,
resides numberless other articles of wearing
pparel and trinkets It Is said Mr. Righter

\s one of the heaviest winners and Joseph
arris one ot the biggest losers in this town-

ihip. ' '
When tbe fact of the sweeping Republican

ictory In Rockaway became kno wn Tuesday
night about forty young men and I boys
started in to celebrate With the aid of

Birkman," Edward Scott's valuable'dog,
and armed with brooms, borns and other in-
struments of jollification they paraded the
streets, and succeeded In raising sucb a hulla
baloo thnt sleep was out of tbe question. For
three hours pandemonium reigned supreme,
and on Wednesday night tho jollity was, ton-
tinned.

In the M. E Churoh last Sunday evening
the Rev. "W. C. Tlmbrell preached a sermon

n Prohibition to a largo congregation. In
;bo courso of bis sermon the lights suddenly
rent out, leaving tho congregation in Hark-

nees. The sermon was continued, however,
the end and the benediction pronounced

As the congregation was passing out of the
church the current returned, dispelling the
darkness' This was regarded by Borne of
our local politicians as an omen that Prohi-
bition was not "In It" and the small vote ot

A PATRIOT'S

The Writer or the subjoined Not
'Afruld of a StundlUK Army.

A resident of Dover, who wos favored with
copy of thn circular is-utd by the Demo-

cratic Exenutivt) Committee last week, re-
plies in an open letter, which it afford* the
EKA great pleasure to publish, as follows

Your circular of October W asking me
••> cast my ballot on November (las my "con-
icipnoe dictates' to be right" will be strictly
Followed. But I wish to tell you that I have
ever reared that any evil influence might

result from a " standing army." The soldier
with bis musket and full cartridge box ban
been from the earliest history ot our nation
he greatest civilizing Influence employed In

the freedom and advancement of the United
itates. Auxiliary elrurta grandly put for-

ward by the pulpitand tbe press bavestrength-
ened tbe heart end held up tbe hands of the
much abused soldler%aud enabled him to go
forward, bare hjs breast to the bullets of the
enemy and achieve 'the wonderful results
which you rightly claim have enabled us to

rosper us no other nation on earth bos pros
j e r e d , •' . • - . • ' v

"Give thesoldlorhiadue; ho is my friend.
Stop colling the ofQcers ot the army '* sat-
rnpV as some of the Democratic speakers
and papers have been doing during this C&-.I
paigni. Stop for a', moment and think where
you might have been today and wbat kind of
government you would .he living under had
tho enemy trlumphod at Gettysburg. ' Has
there been any. other time in our history
when such frantio calls and cries for help

me from your party and all parties to aid
n stopping the enemy when ha was inarching

through Pennsylvania-, in . '03 ? Tbe soldier
was a good fellow then. Furthermore, l o b
ect to the use by the Democratic party of

the sayings and writings of Abiabam Liu
coin..' It would bein far better taste to stick
to Jefferson In a few days more, after the
Oth of November, you can place a IIBW name
In your Ball of Fame—that of the defeated

that party bore out tbe forecast.
The funeral sorvices of the late Mahlon

Hoagland wore held at his late resldonco on
Saturday afternoon at3.30o'eloc!c. Thesur-
vlco was conducted by the Rev Thomas A.
Reeves, assisted by the Rovs W. 0. (Trim-
brellandA M. Andorson. Tho death ot Mr.
Hoagland sure u'led tho borough in mourning
and from far and near there have conie-sx-
pres ions of rugret and condolences JWlille
never a sw-k-r for worldly honors, Mr.iHoag-
lalid was very naive in all pulillo wnrlt In
tb« church, in tho affiiiis of the local gov-
ernment, iu tho social lire or the borough nnd
along Hues ot charity he mis a helpful
factor. Bin place In both public and private
lifiTwillbolmdto fill

What Miiill Wo Iluvo ror uesBerc
Tbt« uuaiciun nrlscs in tbo family every

day Let us un.nor it to day. Try Jell O, a
dolloious nnd hi.althf ul drasei t Prepared In
two ininutta No boillngl no baking! add
boiling wulerund sel to cool Flavors.—
Limnri, Orange, Baspborrv and Strawberry
My "tr ̂ rieer* lu eU IS ly

D i you Kish to RCt a teihnlcal bJuciition
You lan do BO HltlMllt Interrupting your
III°»U.I oiuplojiuont Tlir-re am 70 couises
tncliiKiso froio In the Iutuuuticual CorrtB
ponbenm Bohools of Bcraiiton, Pa, L beral
Siuouillll from tlio regular prices will bo
"iveu it vou Hart now, Address B W.given it you Hart now, Auunas n, t» o ^ _
GoODELL.Uover, N. J. W-3vr ^ B

Bryan. OLD SOLDIER",

Homes w a n tea.
Protestant families willing to offer a good

home to a friendless hoy or girl of any age
from 2 years to 8 years, and who will receive
lie child as a member of the family and give
t such care and training as will fit it for a

life of self support and usefulness, are in
vited to correspond with the Children's Aid
and Protective Society, 65 Essex avonuo,
Orange, N. J. A. W, AUDOTT, Agont

Ne.w;iTerHey.'Qeoloirluu.l Survey MIIIIS.
The Geological Survey of New Jersey, un-

der tho direotlon of State Geologist John B.
Smock, Is issuing a topographic atlas of ithe
State.' It Is mode up of twenty sheets, each
27 by 87 iuohos, including margin, Intended
to fold once ucioss They are sold at the uni-
form price of 35 cents per sheet. They can

) obtained of the State Geologist, Trenton'
N. J. Several of the nurabeis are ready for
distribution, and No 8, " Central Highlands
including all of Morris r-ounty west of Boon
ton, and SuBsex south and oast of Newton,'
and No. i, " Northeastern Highlands, includ-
ing the country lying between Deckertqw
Dover, Patersonand Suffern," will soon^be
ready. These maps bave beeucarefully drawn
from recent surveys and are unquestionably
the most accurate that have yet appeared
Not only do they represent tbe cltieB, townB,
villages, roads, railroads, streams, marshes,
ponds and forested areas, but the elevation
above sea level ot all points is glvon,

;WInter-TTnderwear.
For men, ladles and children, in cotton and

wool It will pay you to Inspect our stool
beforo buying. At J. H. Grimm's, No
North SuBsex street.

GERMAN VALLEY.
John Alpaugh has been viBlting at the home

of Mrs Cook.
Mrs. A P. Down spont Wednesday after

noon at Haokettetown
Mr and Mrs. F. D. Stephens spsnt several

days in New York last week.
.Miss Annie Trimmer Is spending this week

with friends at New Germautown.
Mrs Margaret Weisa still lies In a serious

condition with but little hope of recovery
B. B. Cook'died on Wednesday evening.

Sympathy ia extended to tho sorrowing ones.
Mrs. George McLean and her slstor Anni

have been .spending a few days at Morris
PlalnB

1 Several from this place attended the anni-
versary of the Lutheran Church at New Oer-
mantown this week.

The Musical and Literary Circle will hoi
their first meeting of the season on Thurday
evening at the bomo of Mrs, Cora Hyde,

Turn Your Llvor While You
,' 'Ili • fammiii remedy furttll»tomuoh,lW«
Vi.ulluulioil HU K I'M 80 IAULOEB. - T
fccniily ctlr up Hud turn m er ttia urer if]
y,»0 *l**p, anil juu »wuk« looking- and Fu1

' II^ '"»."joliMl^r}^TI,i.r>1«rei » , j ; » w

- The MairHzlnos.
A new short atory by Robert Barr, on-

titled "The Wsard of Wall Street," in
'Everybody's Magazine 'for November, has
never been exceeded in its quality of interest
by anything from the pen of that popular
writer. In its conception or certain Wall
street typos itjls peculiarly trua to life
""Kuang Hsu, Emperor of China," is the title
of an illustrated article which deals with the
personal side of that almost unknown person-
ulity, and which clearly ixplains thouador-
lying causes of tbe Einpei or's leaning towards
Western oiviliratlon and of his evident desire
to adopt measures of sweeping reform in his
empire. A story on tramp life, entitled " A
Dead One," Is remarkably impressive, while
the philosophy of this creature of the Unde
World is most entertaining The hardships
and dangers to which fishermen off " The
Banks" are constantly exposed, are vividly
described by Captain H. D. Smith of the U
8^ Revenue Cutter Service, ia an artlch
fittingly entitled " When Death Hides on thi
Waters '' A Tale of the Gridiron Field " is I
lively story of seasonable interest and, lik
all the other sixteen stories and articles In
tais month's issue. It more thnn well repay
thB reader for bis teu-cent investment.

no reflection so
dainty, no light so
charming as the
mellow slow that

The fad
Of the modern woman Is health by
xercise It's an excellent fad, pro-

vided that it u always remembered that
exerciue eaiinot cure womanly diseases.

Indeed, where euch
diseases exist exer-
cise is apt to aggra-
vate the condition
rather than to
help it

The first step to-
ward establishing
the general health is
to establish the local
womanly health
Or. Pierce'B Favorite
Prescription cures
womanly diseases

which undermine
the general health.
It establishes regu-
larity, dries enfee-
bling drains, heals
inflammation and
ulceraLion and cures
female weakness.

When these are cured, backache, head-
che and nervousness are things of the
last. The universal testimony of weak

and sickly women, cured by "Favorite
Prescription," is this: "It has made me
feel like a new woman."

« My wife has used three bottles of Dr Pierce1!
ledlcine, and I never saw such results." writes

^ B Hayues, Jjsq , of Aurora, Lawrence Co ,
Mo. "It wan wonderful ia 1U work Welled

cd lots of medicine, also had one ot the best
physicians in Aurora, but wy wife got no better,
we heard one nitlfut groan alter another, day
ana night, A friend Handed me a copy ot Dr
Picrce's book, the Common Sense Medlcnl Ad-
viser, &ud after reading the testimonials of Dr.
Fierce s Bucccm.ru. treatment, and hceitig timt
the cases described were similar to my wife a I
bought for her a bottle of Or Fiercer Favorite
Prescription Jiefore she had talcrn nil nf the
medlcifie she was up and helping to do the
work. Ŝ ie has taken three bottles and is now
about well. Has better health than she has
Iwtl for ytait."

Dr. Pierce'fl Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation.

SALE OF LANDS
- F O R - ;

UNPAID TAXES.
Notice Is herab} given that by virtue of a
an ant Issued by tho TowuRbfp Committee

of lloxbury Township. \a- the Gonnty of
Morris, to make tbe unpaid taxes assessed OD
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
estate In said township in the years 1893 and
1890, tbe subscriber, collector of taxes (or the
said'township to whom tbe said warrant 1&

1, will on -.ireoted,

November 9, 1900
at the hour of 3 o'clock p, m

Friday

Hotel DeCamp, Succasunna,
[n Bald township, Bell tho lnndii, teuenmnUi,
Hereditaments and reul CBtntes hereunder
ieBcrlb,edi at publla veudue for the Bhorlist

b dl t h i t e r s f h i hterm, nub exceeding thirty years, for which
any person or persons will ogree to take the
same and pay Buch taxes with interest there-
on at tbe rate of twelve per centum from tbe
twentieth day of December. A. D. one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight, together

•1th all oasts, fees, charges aud expeuses.

H. F. Leaer, the Lippincot
property $02 12

Mrs. Philip Stark, house and
lot on tack load to Flan-
ders, near sand pit 3.26

Estate Mrs, Reuben Larison,
house and lot on back ioad
to Flanders, near sand pit 3 91

lewis Lurk/ lands on the
Mt Arlington Boulevard... 6 20

<W, E. Searoh, house and lot
at Landing

%' . . 8 9 9 .
E. F. Loser, the Lippincot

property '.. 48 00
W. H. YOUMGH.

Collector of Taxes.
Witness my hand this 11th day of October,

1000

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN UHANCEIIY OP N E W JERSEY.

Arthur N Brnen, Administrator be bonis
non with the will annexed ot James H
Bruen, deceased, complainant, and John Job
and Prlscllla his wife, Byron J. Stickle,
George W. Stickle,/Executors of Barnabas
K. Stickle, defendants Pi fa. for sals of

~ premises Returnable to Feb<
, A D 1901 ^

W W. CUTLEH, Sol'r.

BY virtue of tho abovo stated writ of Sori
facinB in my hands, I Bhall oxpose for

sale at public venduo at tho Court Homo in
MorrlBtown N, J. on

MONDAY, the 20th day of November,
next, A 15 1900, between i le hours of 10 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M., that is to say at 3 o'clock
n tho afternoon of Bald day, all that certain
ot, tract or parcel of land and premises

hereinafter particularly described, situated,
lving and being in the Township of Rock-
away, in the County of Morris and State oi
New Jersey, butted and bounded as follows :
Beginning at the beginning corner of tbe
whole tract, which said beginning corner 1B
Bituated in the old Mount Hope road and a
or near the southeast corner of a lot of lan
owned by Mrs James Morgan, and ruunln
tbenoa (1) south twonty-two degrees an
thirty minutes east along the middle of said
Mount Hnno road onB chain and seventy-four
and a half lints, to tbe first corner of a lot o
land which George Zlndle and wife convoyed
to Daniel Morgan, bv deed dated Septcmbei
10, 1808, recorded In Morris County Record of
Deeds, in Boo* K 7. pages ISO, etc ; thence (S
north ssvantj eight and a half decree* cost
four chains and six links along tl o line of tbe
said Daniel Morgau's lot to the fourth corner
thereof and al°o a point In the linn of laud of
William Wear, thence 13) along the Hue cf lh(
said William Wear's land on a course about
north, one nnd a half dears' B west about oni
chain nnd flrty links to tho Inmls of Audro
gnvrier; thence (4) along tlelands of the said
Andrew Snyiler, on a course according to an
old survey, south oigbty degrees west four
chains nnd eight; six links, to the Waco a
beginning, containing twenty hundredtbs i
an ncrc of land, bo the samo more or less

Tho abovo premises are conveyed subject
the reservation of the mineral right and also
tho rightnf limfstonB, which saidreservstirius
of the paid mineral and limestone have been
made ami reserved upon tho Butil lands b;
former grantees, nnd lilso the privilege neceS'
sary for carrying on tho business of miuing,
and also the right of fie public to all tbo rom
above mentioned for A public thoroughfare.

Chronicle and Era.
Sheriff,

p. f. 110.80

The Domeitic SewlnE Machine Is euleBt to run and «uieit to buy—c»«h or credit-
Old machine, allowed for.

Mote flrit name "AMOS" u d Mo. "78" before enteritis .tore. Oet off car at Plane Bt.

S>° Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.,
For your Carpets, Bedding, Furniture and Stoves. It's
acknowledged by all competitors that we are doing the
business. Why ? Because our stock is the largest to select
from—best styles, lowest prices and accommodating terms,
without extra charge.

Carpets—New, Yet

carvedBea-
room Cult in antique
oak, beTcled edge mir*

ror, washstaud wiUi •plasher
back. In value $26.00.

Heavy Ineralnt, 29c, 31c, 42c yd.
up.

All.Wool InfralM, S3e, 60c, 69c.
yard up.

Bnuseli for 49c, 56c, 63c yard up.
Extra Bruiiela, 69c, 7Sc, 83c yard

'Velvets for 69c, 75c, 8Pc yard up.
Moquettea for 89c, 98c, $1.18 yd.

.up.

Mattresses, $1.98 up.
Sprint*, SUB up.
Woven Wire Spring*, $1.89 up.
Bolsteri, Sic up. „
Pillows, (Pc up.
Comforters, TO up.

$5.49.
Wkit« Bnanul Bed,' brass rods at
head and foot, braae mounts and
centre ornaments.' Value $8.00

3 y For a 6-foot Extension
. 3 Table, golden finish,

large and sturdy legs.
Value $13.00.

Portland Ranees.
$15.00.

It's only tremendous sales that let
us sell the finest range ever built
at $15.00. Every Improvement.
Over 11,000 soldi duaranteed or
money back.
30 OTHER KINDS' OP RANOBS,
all warranted. Parlor Stoves,
Cylinders and Oil Heaters. ,
Repalm and fixtures at lowest
prices.

*9"Speclal estimates given Churches,Clubi, Halls, tloteli, ate.

" Carfare paid to out of town Qttstomeis "

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
L0WPRICE8-BASY TBRMS. | «)J Kear Plane 8t.,

Not! ant name ''Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680, Quods delivered Free to any part of State.

B

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANOEKY o i HEW JKKSEY.

Retw^en Minnie Qrproler, complaioant, Anna
M Dunham and Horace L Dunham, her
husband, defendants Fi fa for sale of
mortgaged premises Returaahle to Octo-
ber Term, A. D. 1000

B. W. ELUOOTT, Bol'r.
>T virtue of the above stated writ oi Fieri
I Facias In my hands, I shall exttra for

sale at Public Tendue,' at the Court House iu
Morrtetown, H, J , on
MONDAY,'the lOthday'of November ne»t,
A. D.f 1000, between the hours of 12 m and 5
o'olook p m.. that i» to say at 2 o'olock In
the afternoon of Baid day, all that tract or par-
cel of lands and premises, situate, lying and
boingjn the township of Randolph, ia the
County of Morris, and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows, to wit *

Begins at tho north easterly oorner of a lot
of land which was conveyed to Edward
Hogan by Mahlou Muuson, by deed dated
May 10,1870, and recorded in Morris County
Record of Deeds In Book Z-7 on pages 83, eto
Baid corner being in the westerly side of the
road leading from Dover to Miilbrook, utid
from thenoe running along said road (I)
north forty degrees and forty-five minutes,
oast fifty feet; thence (2) at right angles,
north forty nino degrees and fifteen minutes,
west one hundred and twenty flvefeet; thence
(8) at right angles south forty degrees and
orly flvo minutes, west fifty feet, to the third

and most northerly corner of tho Hogan lot
abovo referred to; thence (4) along the second
Incr of paid Hogan lot (reversed hearing)
south forty nine dpgrees aud fifteen minutes
past, one hundrod and twenty'flve feet to the

DatwtOctoborll, '000.
CHARLES A. BARER

Bhenlt
Chrontclo and Eui , p f. 17 SO

Notice of Settlement.
"YTOTICE | s hereby given that the accounts

> of the subscriber. Administrator "with
tbe will annexed" nf John Smith, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrozat
and reported for settlement to the Orphan
Court of the County of Morris, on Frlda;
he seventh day of December next. ,
W 0 * S g i . W . SMITH,

Admlnistrator.'&c,
49-fiw Kenvll, N. J

Notice of Settlement.
f given that the accounts of
(___I__A_—. .tf 'A -MMa^fln D o l t i w

Notice IB hcreL, »..— .
thBBubreribers, Biccutors of Amanda Baker,
deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate, and reported tor settlement to the
Ornbans' Court of tho County of Morris, on
Friday, the seventh day of December next.

D t o d O t o l » r l 0 l «

IO-sw

& H N B E U L 8 1 J .
JONAS W. HULSE,

Executors.

Lodge Room for Rent.
A large room, with ante room, suitable for

use of lodges or societies Complotolj fur-
nished with necessary chairs and desks, elec-
tric light and carpet for floor. Apply to

M V. B SEARINO,
gy tf Dover, N. J.

This signature is on every box, of tho

Laxative BromosQuinitie
tho remedy that cttrvM n col<l In one day

COUGH SYRSJP
STii-suREV
Salvation Oil cures Rheumatism. 15 & *S <*»•

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIMETABLE.

IN EFFBCT JUNE 10, 1900.
THAJNB BETWKBH

jeavo
)over 1
A. U.

4.40
0:34» .
0:10*
046
7:04*
7:85
8:10*
8:178
8.48*
8.4S
0:40

1107*
11:30
p. u.
13.45

158*
dH:44

8.47*
8:55
5.55

d 0:32*
087*

.6.60"

. 8:23*

.8:40
dll-37

Arrive
few To;

A. U.
7:00
7:10
7-80
8.80
8.20
0:10
0.20
0.50

10 30
10:80
11:40
P. M

. 12:20
1.30

2:50
800
4:40
5.00
5:50
7 55
7:85
8.05
8:40
0:55

10:25
1:40

Boonton Branch.
Mondays only.

oovsn AITD saw Tonx,

Leave Arrive
New York Dover

A. H.
d4'80

0.00
7:10

8°.50
d 9:30*

10:10

A. K.

8:12-7

9:29
10:4St

* 10:48
P. U.
18:30+

dl2.00m 1:58
P. .U.

d3'.00
8:20
4:00*
4'SO
6:10*
5-20

d6.O0
d 0*101'1

d8:00
(18.41)*
12^0

2:85
-8:52+
5:08
5:34
6:29+
6:40
7:18
7:55
7:48
C:5M

10.05

+ Trip ends hero.
d Dally.

CHESTER BRANCH

Chester.. . . '
lorton . . . .
roDla

Icnvll . . .
'ort Oratu.

Port Oram.
Denvil

lorton . . .
Chester .

BABT.

1

a.m am
.0 10 7 83.052 7 36
.0JS 1 41
0 80 7 40
0 88 7 48

.0 41 73S

.0 45 8 00

a-m p m
.OSS 2 40
. 9 40 2 46

. . » 40 IM

.1002 a 00
10 0S 8O3
10 IB 8 09

p m p.m.
l.'-Ol 4:is
uos 4jaIS IS 4JS

,1818 4JS
'12.22 4 87
12 80 -4^S
12.45 S'OC

p.m p m
6 45 0 4!IJo —
6 SO CM

008 7rO)
011 V^6
010 710

Leave Dover for HacKottstown. Washing-
ou, Btroudeburg, Bcranton, Binghamton,
Slmira, Buffalo, Chicago andLpoints West—

0.34 a. m ticranton milk train^dnnoctinir'at
Washington with train forFhUlinsbure; 19:10 "
a m. Eawon mail train ; 0:29 a. m. Biugham-
ton mail train, 110 48a.m. Pbillipeburg express
connecting at Washington vith Quean City
express for poinbt Webt: [91:58 p. m. Saston
express, connecting at Washington with Buf-
falo express Bo. 5; 2.85 p m. Hackettstown
express; 5 OS p m. Easton express: 5 24p. m.
Scranton express ; B0:40 p m. PhlllipBDurg
express ; 17-18 pi m. Hackottstovn express:
17 55 p. m. Hackcttetown oxpross, 7:48,p.
m Buffalo and Chicago express; 10 05 p. m.
Buffalo express. ,-<••'

S Stop at Fort Oram). - ,

Central B. H. of New Jersey.
Anthracite ooal nsed exclusively, Insuring

cleanliness and comfort

THIS TASLB IN ECTKOT JULY 1, 1D0O.

TRAINS LEAVBDOVBIl AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6-2g a. >m,; 3:20,
5:45 p .m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a, m.;
3-20, 5-45 p . m

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Astury Park and pojnts on1 New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:20 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6 sg a. m.; 3:20, 5.45 p. m.

For Lake Hopatconj* at 6:29,
8:49 a. m, 5-45 p m.

For Rockaway at 8:01 9:26 n. m.;
3:48, 7:35 P m '

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a. m.: 3:20
(S-"4S to Easton) p. in.

J.-H. OLHAUSEN,
Gsn'l Snpt

H, P. BALDWIN,
Gim.FBlll.AKt.
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POWDER

Pure —

For the third of a century the stand-
ard for strength and purity. It makes
the hot bread, hot biscuit, cake and other
pastry light, sweet and excellent in every
quality.

No other baking powder is "just as
good as Royal, ' either in strength; purity
or wholesomeness.

Mnny low-priced imitation baking powders are upon the mar-
ket. These are made with alum, and care should bu taken lo
avoid them, as alum is a poison, never to be taken in the food

HOVAL BAKIHQ POWDER CO.. 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK.

THE ELECTIONS.
1 Continued from- first page

•tate Uy" "10,000 to "15,000 nn3 Toole
(Clsrk Dem.) for governor and tbat the
remainder of that ticket has been elected

• by .from 4,000 to 8,000. Republican
Chairman Webster concedes that Bryan
has carried the Btate, but clnimB the elec-
tion of Folsom for governor and Murray

. for congressman by email majorities, The
Olark legislative tickets won over both
Republicans and Daly Democrats in
Butto, Helena and Groat Falls, which

• will give the Clark adherents u majority'
on joint ballot In the legislature. Eastern
Montana, the agricultural section, as
unual, returned em all He publican majori-
ties

n o w Mich I van Voted.
Detroit, Nov. 7.—The lnteat figures srlve

President MoKinley ft plurality in Mich-
igan of 82,017. Colonel A. T. Bliss of
Sagfnaw, the Republican candidate for
governor; ran considerably behind his
ticket, receiving 60,480 plurality. The
»t*te • legislature will be OTenvhelminyly
Republican, the returns showing- a solid
Brpublican senate and but l l .Dcmo-
cratB In the house. There was little, if
any; opposition to the constitutional
amendment authorizing the. taxation of
railroad and other corporations on the
etih value of their property Instead of
their earnings, as at present, and it was
adopted by probably the largest vote ever
oait for such a measure.

TH« BaUotlns In BUnue>ota.
S t Paul, Nor. .7.—In Minnesota, the

feiult In doubt la on the govornorship,
botb parties claiming it by Bin nil figures.
McKInley's mnjority increases as the
fuller returns come in. AH .the Repub-
lican'; state candidates,' the seven con-
STtaimen and a large mnjority of the rep-
resentatives are - elected • by; big figures.
Chairman Blxby adheres to his claim of
10,000 to 12,000 for Van Sant, Repub-
lican, for governor, and, Democratic
Ohalrman Rosing has ( come down to
0,000 as his claim for the re-election of
Governor Ltnd.

W*«t Virginia.
Wheeling J?ov, .T.-VHoICinloy haB car-

'ried West Virginia by n mnjorlty npprox-
iiDRting 17,000. The final retuins will
not t>e received for R couple of days.1 The
Republicans have olocted all four con-
gressmen. A. B. White, Republican can-
didate for, governor, hos defeated Judge
John H. Holt.by.a-majority nearly equal
to that on the presidential ticket. Chair-
man Dawfion claims' the legislature will
be Republican .by 20 on joint ballot.

FMlon'a Sweep InColoradu.
• Denver, Nov; 7.—The fusion of Demo-

crats, SUrcr Republicans and Populists
mad* a, clean sweep7 in, Colorado. Bry-
an'i majority, according to the returns
received, will be 86,000 or more. Tlie en-
tire fusion state ticket, headed by John
B. Orman for governor, is elected by
smaller majorities than that of Bryan.
Tntt Republicans concede the legislature
to the fusiouists, insuring the defeat of
United States Senator "Wolcott.

MaKlnler'a Wliconi ln Plurality
• Milwaukee, Nov. 7.—Complete returns
from Milwaukee county give McKinley a
plurality of 8,1)78 and LaFollette (Rep.)
for governor a plurality of about the
same figures,- Returns from the stato at
large twill not be'known for sometime in
detail, but a fair approximate shows that
the Republicans will have a plurality of
•t least 110,000. All the Republican con-
grenmen arc elected, and the legislature
li bTerwhelmingly Republican.

Rfcode Taland.
Providence, Nov. 7.—With1 one district

of the 14 in the state missing, the dis-
trict required being a Democratic ward
In P&wtuckct, tbc total vote .for president
in Rhode Island Is: MeKInley, ,82,485;
Bryan, 18,22-1; Malloney, 1,105; Woolley,

•3,408. McKinley's plurality of about
14,000 Is 8,000 Jess than in 1806. The

'Prohibitionists sliow a gain of about 300. j
The Socialist rote is neniJy doubled. I

flndtli nnJcbtfn'M Vote. f
Bloiizr FuIU. No\.. 7.—Latent returns

seem to confirm tlip clnhn of the Ilepub-
V.can btutc committee that tbc state htuj
gheu KcKlnley over 10,000 plurality aud
that the cntnp Republican state and eon-
eresslonal tickets wore elected by safe
luajoiltles, while the eslimutcd majority
of nearly l!0 in the legislature 1̂11 assure
the election o£ a Republican to Buccecd
Senator I'attljrcw. "

WaahlnKtoa.
i) Nov. 7.—Returns Indicate that

_:on has elected McKinley elec-
tors and tbe entire Republican state tick-
et by pluralities of from 10,000 to 12,000,
except for eoreinor. Filnk, tbe Repub-
lican candidate for governor, is running
behind, but is probably elected by 4,000
to 5,000. Francis W. Cushnmn and W.
IJ. JoneB, Republican candidates for con-
crci>, are elected.

Indiana Republican.
Indianapolis^ Nov.. 7.—Lutest returnB

from Indiana Indicate that tho Republic*
ana have.carried the state by. from 28,-
000 to 32,000. The legislature is thought
to be Republican. Returns from Indiana
congressional districts; warrant the con-
clusion tbat the Republicans have elected
0 of the 15 congressmen, with a fighting
chance for two more.

Brr*n'a LouUlann Plurality-,
New Orl»ani, Nov. 7.—In New Orleans

22,500 votes were cast out of a registra-
tioa"o£ 41,403. Bryau's mujoiity la 13,-
400. The entire six congressional dis-
tricts in the state went Democratic
Bryan's majority In the city and state
probably will be in excess of 30,000.

I» Korth Dakota..
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 7.—Returns are

tomlpg In very Blowly, but those lecclved
•ccm to Indicate' a Republican; plurality
over rather -than under, 10,000. for Mo
Kinlcy, while the Republican state ticket
Is elected by a somewhat smaller fiyuie.
Wipperman (Dem.), for governor, runs
ahead of hiu ticket,1 but apparently not
enough to win.

VJrft-inla'a Democratic Pin roll ty.
Richmond, Nov. 7. — A recapitulation

for Viiglnia indicates a Dcmocrate plu-
rality on -the- presidential ticket'-'of. over
30,000 and the election of the Democratic
candidate in every congressional district
In nearly ail the/cities and towns;'and
mnity of the counties Bryan rnn boltind
the congressional tlcUct.

Iffew Hampshire'* Vole..
Ifanchester, N. H., Nov. 7.—The Re-

publican mnjority in the state on both
the Bubernntoiiul nnd nntlonnl tickets
will be 18,000. Every county /Was-car
rlcd by the Republicans, The legislature
Is Republirnn by n slightly larger ma-
jority than two years ngo.

Democratic Gain In MAlne.
Portland, Me., NOT. 7.—A. cat of 20,000

In tie Iiciiiiblicun pluialitj of 1800 In n
somewhat liuhtpr vote was jhe result of
tbe poll In Maine. Mclvinlcy's mnjouty
will vary but n few bundled from 2S,G0O,
B. loss o£ 10 per cent since 1800 and a
Bryan gain of 21 per cent.

In California.
San Francisco, Nov. 7.—It will be sev-

eral days before tbc complete result of
California nil! be known. Enough of
Ihe vote iR'in; however, to show thnt
McKinley's pluinllty -will be at lenat 20,-
000 and that nil seven Republican con-
gressmen hnvp beon elected.

MeKlulcy'B Iorra 1'lnralltr*
Des Slolnon, la., Nov. 7.—With limited

tctuins from 800 precincts, McKinky's
plurality in Iowa will. It is thought, bo
80,000. The entire congressional dele-
gation in the state is Republican nnd
Democratic losses are reported in nearly
every county.

Tcnncaacc*
Nashville, Nov. 7.—An official Demo-

cratic estimate puts Brynn's plurality in
~~ cssee nt 00,000. Governor McMll-
Iln, the Democratic cnndidnte for re-elec-
tion, ran il little nlfcud of Biyan. The
Democrats clnhn eight congress districts

I out of ten.

I Sonth Carolina.
Charleston, Nov. 7.—The entire state

'and county »iikal| nud jJ). oi the seren

Democratic t'Hsiaiantos for cans re us iroiii
South Carolina Trcre electod. The Ro-
publttau Tote for congicssiueu v>a» very
small. Bryan's majority is about 30,001),

A Vnlquc Vote,
Datavia, 111*., Nov. 7.—-A Republican

uutinimlty unique in UIP history of po-
litical elections in the west is shown
by the complete count of Tuesday's bal-
lots heie Ouc pipclnct gave its entire
vote of C75 to McICinley.

The Ke.nlt In Utah.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 7.—It Is estimated

that the Uepubliuans have carried Utah
by 4,000 majoilty for both the presiden-
tial and fitutc tickets. Incomplete ruturas
from 10 out of 27 counties In tho stato
give McKinley 22,240, Bryan 20,403.

The Vermont Vote*
-White River Junction, Vt., Nov. 7 —

With mauy Bra nil towns to he bcaid
from, out of a total of 240, McKinley's
plurality is .10,000. with probability of
the missing towns augmenting this per
hapB 12,000.

Topeka, Nov. 7.—Returns come in alow
ly, hut there Is no doubt that the Btate
hnrt gone for McJCmley. The plurality
may reach 20,000.. The Democratic stato
eoramiUoc conuedes the stato,

Tlic Heiinlt In NeTada.
Heno, Nev., Nov. 7.—Bryan's mnjouty

In Novflda will probably resell ],r»UO
Newlunus (Dem.), for congress, will car-
jy the state by 2,000.

Drran'a Arknnana Victory.
Littlo ltock, Nov. 7.—Bryan carried 73

of the 70 counties in Aikansus by aver-
age pluiallties of 800 and the state by
about 05,000.

How Oreffon Voted.
Portland, Or., Nov. 7.—Returns from

all but six of the 82 counties in Oicgon
give McKinloy a plurality ot 14,105

Jealousy Among M
When a monkey rivea away to jeal'

ousy, It shows a degree of hatred for the
animal that has innocently aroused Its
malice that makes It, for tbe time,'a
monster of cruelty On n 'ship return-
ing from one of Her tours in tropical
lands was a monkey which became a
Cleat friend of the stewardess

One day she fed another monlcoy—a
pretty, goutle cicature. This trifling at-
tention enraged the other monkey, which
coaxed the little thing to itfl side and
theu, befole the Ktewaiucss had lime to
rclizc that mischief was meant, took It
by tbo neck and flung it ovorl)oa_d

Of another monkey the same person
tells tliat, while picpaiing dinner for a
grand party, the cook was absent from
the kitchen for a minute. No sooner had
her back been turned than the monkey
slipped a kitten of which it had always
been jealous Into the soup pot The poor
klltcri's tate was only discovered at din
ner time, when the guests sent back their
soup uutnstcd because It WUB found to be
full of shoit hairs. In both cases there
Is no doubt the monkey'was cruel by
malice- nforcthought.

Knew ,111a Bnali
One of the senate doorkeepers stationed

in the lobby next to tbe nimble room had
on one occasion just warned a visitor not
to smoke the clgiir which he carried In
his hand. At that moment the electric
bells sounded a call for a vote, and a cer-
tain sonntor hastened In from a nearby
committee room. l i e was pulling violent-
ly on a long black cigar.

"Why don't you warn thnt man?1

asked the visitor.
"Because 1 know my business," an*.

swered the custodian of the door. "That
is the man who made tbo rule.1

lie Wonlil Do,
Barry Sullivan, the Irtsll tmgcdlun,

was playing in "IMchurd III" some
years ago at Shrewsbury When the
actor came to tbe lines, "A hoise, a borsel
My kingdom for n horse!" some one in
the pit culled out:

"Wouldn't a donkey do, Mr. Sullivan ?"
"Tee," responded the tragedian, turn-

Ing quickly on the interrupter. "Please
comn round to the stage door."

THE QUESTLESS HOTEL

A Drummer'* IIratification Over a
Luntf Uendea Laudlura'* Derioe.
"I was at tbe Ponou do Loon directly

alter It opened, wliuw it bad only 1(1
puestB nnd 300 servunts," t>oid u Chicago
drummer, "b«t thnt wusu't unything to

exiJt'tifiice 1 bud CIH:L* tit u summer
resort up in the uuiihivist. I'liuil wan-
dered iuto1 the-re'eiou looking for a fellow
who had beaten our linn out of a bi«
account, tiud> somebudy told me about
this hotel. A! branch road connected it
with the main Hue, SO miles away, but
early in the Beasou the landlord and the
railroad president had had a row, and
Ibey stopped the tiniu service; That
killed business as (lend as Cresar, for
the place was burled in the heart of the
wilderness. But, strange to say. the
landlord had kept it open, and as I was
cjear by and Deeded a rest t hired a wagon
and went over. It was a big, handsome
structure of t ie regulation Bummer re*
sort pattern,'all gables nnd porticoes and
stained shingles, and as I walked up the
lue,:shady driveway I could see tUut
everything was fn apple pie order., When
~ entered the office a boy in buttons seized
my grip, and the clerk got'up from be-
hind'the counter, rubbing his eyes and
looking »' bit dazed." The register was.
perfectly bin up, and wbile then? was n
full ottlce force nn duly there was not a
guest in sight 'Business is a little light,
eh?'.,- I' asked, after writing my name.
The.clerk grinned. 'You're the first soul
I've seen In six weeks/ be replied.

"I-tuouiglit at lirst he was joking," con-
tinued the drummer, "but it was the gos-
pel truth. I-wns the only guest in the
IIUUBC, yet, us fur as I could see, It was
being run exactly as ir all of its 120
apo.i'tmcutB were full of people. It gave
me a strduge , seusatlou, and upon my
word I could actually feel the emptiucss
as 1 walked.down the big, wide.corridor
to iny loom. 1 supposed, of course, that
L would find nil this really, a bluff and'
overythlng pared down to the lowest pos-
sible notch, but it wasn't the case. There
was a full corps of help from kitchen to,
checkroom, and the cinimbermnids. used
to turn to, of "t mornings and wake up a
few dozen unoccupied beds just to get.
exercise. The table was tiptop, al-
though most of the stuff was evidently
canned, but to walk into thut huge diu-
ing room, with a row" of waiters .staud-
Ing motionless at each side, aud eat/in
soIUury'stulu wan a trial to the imrves.

"The proprietor kept almost entirely to
his pilvate ofiice. He nas a veiy quiet,
baldheaded uiau, and naturally 1 'enter-
tained doubts as to his sanity. At the
outset. the stL'augcuuuB ot tUe sltuattoa
itctcsLUd me, hut after four days of
noisy grandeur it began to give me the
'horrors, and 1 packed up and left. I
used, to often",think about' it aftcrwurd
and wonder; what tbe deuce could have
possessed : the baldhearied boriifnee to
throw away good money In that.kind of
fashion, but it was move than two years
before 1 found put

"One day X ̂ vua anuutciing along Clarlt
street, In Chicago, when I met my friend
and.landlord coming out of a.store.,< He
romcmbcLcd me, ebook hands cordially
and finally accepted an fn\ itatlou to
lunch. 'I expect you thought 1 was cia-
ey, out there in the spruce woods/ bo
Buid over the black coffee, 'hut theie wua
method in my madness. Tlmt Infornai
railroad had a contract with me to haul
a ceituin quantity o£ fiesb vegetables
every day. They bad forgotten all about
It, but when they thiow me dawn on the
tiain service I saw that my cue was to
keep open at full blast and then sock it
to them for damages at the end of the
season. My lawyer claimed that the
lack at fresh 'vegetables, WUB what kept
awny guests Of COUISP the jury under-
stood It was just a peg to hang a damage
suit on, but any stick IB good enough to
beat.a dog, and they gave me a whopping
good verdict. 1 eoulicd them for enough
to pull out $0,000 ahead of the game."-'
New Orleans Tfuics-Deuiocrat

To' HelleTe Harm,
For bums nothing is better than tbe

white of an egg beaten to a foam and
mixed_'^vltha'teaspoonful of laird.:'.Five
drops of'carbolic acid make it better.

A dressing that will pi event scarring
and; give,'immediate relief is one dram of
bismuth subnitrate to an ounce of vase'
line, with five drops of carbolic acid.
. Before applying this wash-.the surface
wltua BOlulKm of .one dram of cbuiuion
•ona to a pint of water. Squeeze this
from a'cloth upon the bum, then ap-
ply the dressing.

- In tho Chinese morguo one of tbe
strange sights Is a number uf life size
dolls which are burned .to;accompany the
corpses as their servants to the next
world. They aie doubtless aaellc of the
time when human.beings.were.thus burn-
ed as companions'of the deceased.

ToTakc
Thin, pale, anaemic girls

need a fatty food to enrich
their blood,'.give color to
their'cheeks and restore their
health and strength. It is
safe to say that they nearly
all reject fat with their food.

Q
CODLIVER OIL

W/n///rPOP//OSPJt/rESOFLM£SiS0DA

is exactly what.they require;
it not only gives them the im-
portant element(cod-liver oil)
In a palatable and easily di-
gested form.but also the hypo-
phosphites which arc so valua-

; > ble in nervous disorders that
; j usually accompany anaemia.
| SCOTT'S EMULSION is a
;! fatty food that is more easily
: > digested than any other form
;<of fat. A certain amount of
> flesh" is necessary for health.

You can get it in this way.

We have known per-
i sons to gain a pound a
; day while taking it.

50c. and %t oot M druggists,
SCOTT 4 BOVVNE, Chemlsu, New York.
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LOCAL
a n a

CLIMATIC

Notiiliig but a local
remedy or change of
ullumto will cure

CATABRH
The Specific U

ELY'S CBEBPIBflLin
It fo nulefaly ulwirhed.
ClIieaHrllrriitoui'o

CATARRH

ClIeaHrllrriitouio
Opens and ctHantaA the

iunJSSlSion. p m nik. u r A n
llLalnaud Protscu the L.ULU *1 F I C H U
Membrane.' KesUtrtw UIB: tteiiKeA of TaHLe ttnd
Rtnell. NoMwcurr, NoTDJuriouBdrtiif. Regular
Sim Me ' Fomllv al/« (t 00 at DniKKlela nr by mail

KI.Y I1KOTHERR M W«rr™_sFr«.t. New Vittk

I3AK£R OPERA HOUSE
DOVER, N. J.

....ONE NIQHT ONLY....

Saturday, November 10th,

ACNES WALLACE VILLA
in the beautiful melodrama

"The
World
Against
Her."
A substantial success of two continents,

Admission, - 25c and 35c
Reserved Scats, - - 50c

,Kceorved Bents now on sale at KUIgore's
Q6nit)r,Drug Store.

WHEN THE WATER RISES
in the cellar the plumber's services are
hastily requisitioned. An earlier exam-
ination of the plumbing would have
prevented such trouble. A dollar spent
to day may save five to-morrow. Let
us put your pipes in health We are
experts in our line. We know how to
treat all ailments of

PLUMBING, Q\S AND STEAM"''
HEATINO

systems and can put them in good work-
ing order. J „"- r

S.R.BENNETT,

Ed.L.Dickerson's
-DOVER, N. j ,

FALL "SHO WIN
1'-".—or—.

JACKETS,

j AUTOMOBILES,

FIJR OARMENTS,
WRAPPERS,
CHIJliDREN'S

LADIES'!
NECKjrVEAR,
Everything [that „« new nnd up-t

SATURDAY. OCTOBER I J
:"G(> Bee

BEWARE! BEWARE! BEWARE
- That you do not get fooled by" purchasing some-

where else before, calling atqir store 'and examin-
ing our new line of goods, whioh consists 'of tbo
following: FALL MlLLINERYfiQiir}B'all eol
lection of Trimmed Millinery isrthe largest and
finest we have ever exhibited, and also showing
an extonBivo riBSortment oi TJntrirnmpclSHats
FALL DRESS OOODS — Percelesf^Oaliqoes,

' Duckiug. Gingham, Daisy Cloth CADIllS' and
QBNTS' UNDERWEAR.1 ;,Yelour ftfî Lcdvoring,
Pillows and Couolies. •'-;Wrappeis'voii

J''aUlkinds
Golf Capos ajid. Goats at bargains thapwill, cou
vinco you. 'Flannel Blanliotaat half pnpo, JTHE
NEW IDBV DRESS PATTBRN only 10 cents

P. S.—All porsonB purchasing ai^eard^to^the
amount of $15, will be presontod withtpieq^a of
Silverware*, guaranteed, whinh. will houseful to
everyone. ' - ' . *

Kanouse's Bargail
iZ ISORTH.SUSSEXfst^EET, N. J.

_ JRAPH
-.Better than'a Piano, Organ, or Mufrto Box, for it Blngs and talks as well us pin i mi

aon'tcostasmucK Itroproriucesthemusjoofanyinstramont—bandororohestra—tdi
Btorico and eluav-tliq old fomiUmliy mna as well as the populor songs—It b ulna s rcmly

>* *.*• - , Sco that Mr. l^dlson's signature) is on ever machlno Cata>
rogues- b! all aealera. or NATIONAL PHONOQRAPH CO , 13s Fltifrjnt, New York.

D. WOLFF
The great Cash and Credit House, invites you to inspect their'magnificent

line of Men's, Boys' and Children's .Clothing. The, Largest and;Cheapest
line to be found in Newark, and sold on the most Liberal Terms^Exarnine our
great Specialty Suit, Oxford Grey Mixed -It 's our hobby, All 'jyooljrand^Tailor
Made,'the correct style, jind the cut and finish is without'a i^f!'
rival—Made to sell at $15.00, but to introduce the newest fab- ̂
ric out—you can have your pick at . . -, / '. ^i

" " . ' ^i 1"
—^' l e ' a r ^ e s t a n d strongest line that we ever made-^-they are

without doubt the most, perfect Overcoats on ̂ tlTet, market, in
heavy,- medium and light weights, the Prices range anywhere from $7,50 <tb, $25,

,and we promise to keep all Clothing bought of us in repair, pressedtand?deaned
for one'year Free of Charge. ' '- . \v-* *¥*&'-

w e c a n n o t ' ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ r a t e

| this handsome collectionllforsjt baffle
description—for it's the most magnificent collection of Costumes, Jackefsiuid* Wraps
ever shown by us, and the Millinery Showing never was greater^Pariiia'n styles
grouped with pur own-making a display that ,must please the' most'fastidious A
lady remarked to the writer " that it was like coming-to a" matinee^o. see1 such a
Fairyland of beautiful things." Bragging. No telling the,triithf f ^ < f ^ ^

~ A r a r e c o l l e c t ion of ,both, best,

ma-
VVVKZ andmadctoour-orfer.^No*fafin^u

stuffs-they are such goods as vie can recommend to our patrons,'onlV tHe'b'est ma
terials are used, while the shape, and styles are strictly up-to-date" in4very particu
lar, look for yourself and be convinced.' • r~ •' ,.'i ' D ""^ nr

1 ' / • * * " ^ ^>

Your-Credit is Good when it-is not convenient: tofhave'cksh'ia' hand.
dit isjours for the asking-it'makes no difference with us or^tSb1 Prices for

D. WOLFF
CASH O R CRBDIT.

121 to 131 Market St., Newark, N. J.
MORRISTOWN, N. l-

^;t'-i A Z*J> J:^\ .J , * '•r


